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THE OLD FISHING HOLE—This week's balmy spring
weather was perfect for fishing at Echo Lake Park'in
Mountainside as shown by these Springfield youngsters. At

left, Nick Parente and Andrew Corllk use the traditional
method while Anthony Parente trles-the more direct ap-
proach. • v. \ (Photo by John Boutslkarls)
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III response WMhe result* of a recent
surveysjtfstributed to the parents of
graduating "V:j«atorB- -tJiroughouty the
district, the Union Comity Regional
High School Board of Education
decided to change the date for coin*
mencertiertt ceremonies to Friday,-
J u n e 2 2 . ' :. • • s . ' • . ' '
: In d unanimous vote, the board
decided to amend an earlier proposal to
bold the graduation on Sunday, June 24,
after learning that' 57 percent of the-
parents surveyed expressed' a
preference for the Friday graduation
d a t e . • ' • • • • •••'. . •• . . . • • •

. ..The originally* scheduled com-
mencement date of June 21 was post-
poned to June 24 by the board as a
result of a one-day extension of the

;,school year caused by a snow-closing. A
number of students had previously
turned out to protest postponing the
graduation until Sunday citing vacation
plans and summer job commitments.
- A total of'948 surveys were sent out, '

yielding a total return of 589 responses,
or 62 percent, as of Tuesday night. The
number of parents favoring the Friday
.graduation totalled 336, compared to
227, or 39 percent, who selected Sunday
as their preference. Another 4 percent
suggested alternative commencement

. d a t e s . ' • ' ' :.. '; '.'• •.'• • ' '••
ParenH of Dayton High .School .

seniors selected Friday Over Sunday by
a two to one margin, although-Brearley

' High School parente — where the vote
.was the closest In the district—opted to
change,the commencement date by
oidya 52 toSO margin.

In voting to change the com-

Candidates set
for commiftee
in the primary

In the wake of last Thursday's filing
deadline, two candidates for the.
Springfield Township Committee will
run unopposed fa the June 5 primary
election.

William Ruocco, a Republican in-
cumbent on the governing body, will
•eek hteiifth township committee term.
RUbccobaresldentof Joanne Way. ;.

Edward Fanning, a former township
attorney and resident of Shelley Road,
wut ran .on the Democratic line for
township committee. Fanning also ran
for .township committee a number of.
yearsago. . '.'

< If elected, when be and Ruocco face,
one another in November's general
eleCttai, Fanning would join fellow
bewjcnit* WUliam Oeri and Stanley
Kalsb in forming, a Democrat-
controlled majority oa the five-member
township committee. .

's graduation date set for a Fridi
mencemeqt date, 4-number ot board
members expressed the sentiment that
the decision on when to hold the
B a d ^ t f b ^ V ^ h ^ h d l 4B a i ^ t b ^ n V ^ h a v e ^ H ;hflndlp4.:
better in oraer io avoid inconveniencing
the district's parents, , . ? : . , , ,

"I think surveys should be made
before the fact father than after the

-iaqtv^board-meinberEfizabeth Waldt
stated. Later in voting for the proposal,
Waldt said ''I want the record to show
that I'm very unhappy with the way this
wholethingwashandled,"

the board's' Steven Marclnak said,
"Perhaps it would have been a good

' Idea to begin to poll the parents before a
recommendation was made.1' •

Dayton High School PrlncipaLXou-
J£teRiBsa)i)ointed out that baVetfbn the':
relatively small margin of difference in
the survey preference, "the board was
in a no-win situation on this. No matter

. which way you decide, you're going to
-bewrong^'-Board member David Hart"
. agreed, noting "If we had selected and

stuck with Sunday, we would have been
going along, with a lot of other com-
munities in Union County."

Schools • Superintendent Donald
Merachnik requested thai the board

- consider allowing teachers and staff to

acco

begin their sumlner vacation oiptli
same day as students, prompting board
members to suggest that the matter
#»urd-W-^efcfded By 'school - 'ad-
ministratow. :': ;

In other business Tuesday, the board
approved a proposal submitted by

'business administrator "Harold R.
Burdge, Jr., to institute a Wang word
processing system.in order to make up
for a clerical vacancy in the business
office. The $13,816 cost of the program
will actually save the district over
$9,000 in overhead costs, according to
Burdge's information. '

, mayor
presses for administrator post
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; ByVICKIVREELAND
Springfield's, mayor has come away

<• from his first five months in office with
a feeling that something has to be done
about the way the township should be

. run.. • . '
"There is a .serious breach of ac-

countability in" what municipal cm-
, ployees are doing, with part-time

elected officials being the final word in
municipal government," Mayor Philip

... Feintuch said. "We need a.full-time
, managerial person.,

"I have a funny. idea that, if we
weren't here," Feintuch said referring
to the township's elected officials, "the
town would still be functioning the way
it is. This town is entitled to full-time
government and one to whom everyone
is accountable.!'. .

Feintuch has* presented his idea for a
township administrator to the Town-
ship Committee,' but. said he needs the
support of the general citizenry of
Springfield the' proposal initiated.

The mayor also knows what type of
person is needed as an administrator
and feels that there Ire many quailifed
individuals in the field. •

"We need someone familiar with the
intricasies of grants and fundings,"
Feintuch said.''.Thereiare people who
have studied UuVin school and- who
have practical experience," he said.

The mayor also realises that it won't
.beaneasygoaltoaccompllsh.

"I know the first cry will be that we
cant't-afford it, but T don't buy it,"
Feintuch said. "If your roof is falling,
you fifyd the money to fix it. We have, an
operating budget of $ff millidn and 100
people employed,.. fi»d there's no
m a n a g e r ! " *. " ' *•':*:<.'.••.' • '

' Ten years ago the Leagufrof Women
Voters suggested the idea of a township
administrator, noted TWntuch, but no
action was taken. Ted years Is long
enough, he believes. . '•'• . ,-

"It fas even more rijie now because
government has become more coiii-
plex," Feintuch said. He also added
that moi^nMdcipattiC* in the stale
employ businSadraJsfctrator*.

"For the most pot* the elected of-
ficials do UIM best we can, but we don't

have the time to see that what we arc
doing is implemented. We also don't
know if we are lacking as a governing
body or if we are doing a good job,
because we don't, have anyone with
professional guidance to guide us," he

. s a i d . . • • ' • . . .
Kim Thompson, an employee* of the

Building Department and president of
the local Municipal Employees Union,
agreed .that a business administrator
might be beneficial, "if they ran the
building the way it should be."
Thompson said presently, office
workers and laborers are responsible to

. their department heads.. • •
She added that the office stalls know

when and where to reach thcir_
supervisors, but are also prepared to

handle office situations while the
supervisors are on outside jobs.
Thompson said she believes the
governing body does not have a full
understanding of the daily problems
that the township's employees' en-
counter. -

"They (the township committee) are
not contactable enough; A business
administrator could serve as a liaison
between the township committee and
municipal employees," she said.

On the whole, Feintuch is pleased
' with his duties as mayor. "I find it very
exciting and challenging. It's a little
more time than I thought it would be,'
but no matter how much time I devote
to it," he said, "I still need more to do
all that has to be done." -

Trash pickups disrupted
by HMDC landfill closing
. An unexpected landfill site closing

temporarily disrupted garbage
collection in the township Monday —
the same day that the landfill's
operators were granted a hefty rate
hike winch will eventually mean higher
costsifor township residents. • -

H The slate Board of Public Utilities on
Monday granted* the Hackcnsack
Meadowlands Development Com-
mission. (HMDC) a $19.6 million in-
fcrease — less than half of the $54.2
million that the commission sought.
The figure is based on a hike of 7(K cents,-
or 40 percent, per cubic yard for
compacted municipal wastes and 92
cents, or 70 percent, for uncompacted
wastes. :

. Whllftthis is expected to mean added
^•costs' for the township, no information

was, available immediately on how.
much it would be. One local contractor
said that- three different calls to the
HMDC Tuesday produced three dif-
ferent figures. ; •"..

Garbage collections were threatened'
when the HMDC, acting under orders
from (he Mate Department of En-
vironmental Protection, rioted the

30 cents

dump site used for solid wastes from
communities in Essex and Union
counties, . including Union and
Springfield. -
' The action was taken Salurday_
because the site, located in Kearnyjind
designated t-A. was filled, according |o
HMDC.

On Tuesday, the HMDC reopened
another landfill site, l-C, whicttwas in
use until being closed.down several
years ago. Wastes dumped there have
sunk dboiit 30 to 40 feet in the mean-
time, making it useable once more, an
HMDC spokesman'said. However, he
cautioned, that site is expected to be
good for only about a year — and. at
present, nooiher site is available.

According to Township Clerk Arthur.
Buehrer, a few' calls' .were received
early this week from residents com-
plaining about no collection. He said
that Arace Brothers, the township's
prlvatcfy contracted haulers, picked up
what they could on' Monday before .
collections were suspended.'

With the reopening of a dump site,
garbage trucks resumed their
collections In the township Tuesday.

Judge upholds
of Walton

. ByVICKIVREELAND
' An administrative law judge has
ruled that the Springfield Board of
Education's.sale of Edward Walton
School last June was legal.

Judge Stephen Weiss; .who presided
over the u court sessions in the Office
of Administrative Law, Newark,
released his 25-page decision Friday,
three days before the end of the 45-day
decision period.
. The. case, filed by the Springfield
citizen group C.A.R.E., charged all
nine members of the Springfield Board

. of Education acted jn an "arbitrary and
capricious", manner in their move to
close and sell the Walton School. -

Superintendent of Schools Dr. Fred
Baruchin, who testified on; behalf of
C.A.R.E., said Monday he had "no .
comment" because ho had yet to hear
about the decision.
" David Biederman, attorney for the
board, quoted Weiss > as saying "the
decision wasn't, even a closo one."
Biederman, who is no longer with the

Town is ready
to take over
'new'building

The wheels arc fn motion, but it will
be at least another eight months before
Springfield residents reap the benefits
of the township's "new-old" building,
the Raymond Chisholm School.

The township will purchase the school
building from the Board of Dducation -
on July 1, for $346,000. Mayor Philip
Feintuch commented recently "It is a
major ' expense for a - much needed
service." The school,.which; was closed
more than tbyears ago,•was'buUt'in
1921. An addition was put on in 1936.
Feintuch said the building is generally
"in good shape." "

The governing body intendsjo use the
older portion of the school to eventually
relocate municipal offices and the
Office of Emergency Management.
Vacating sections of the- municipal
building will provide additional space
for township police.

Recently, spring rains flooded the
basement of the municipal building
where the police locker room is located,

• forcing members of the force to
abandon their lockers and live out of
cars.

Feintuch called the current Police
' Department office, "an abomination." .

"It is something Springfield should be
(Continued on page 31

firm of Giblin and Giblin, the board's
former law firm,'commented, "It wasa
long trial and it is always nice to win. In
my own view, I always thought the
board was perfectly correct." '

Vale Greenspoon, a spokesman for
C.A.R.E., said Monday that the
organization had not read or analyzed
the decision yet, but the possibility of
appealing will be discussed. -

Before an appeal can be made, the
decision . is sent to state Education
Commissioner Saul Cooperman for his
review; He has 30 days in which he may
choose to uphold Weiss's recom-
mendation or reverse it.

Jim Stahl, attorney for CARE. , said
he "doubted" that the decision would be

•'.: •'{-•?,. '&'•'•' ' •; 'Continued on page 3)
'•• Y j l i ' - . • • ' • • ' '• ' ' . , . . ' •

Lawyers hired,
workers fired
by Board of Ed

ByVICKIVREELAND
The Springfield Board of Education

"fired and hired at its monthly business
meeting Monday, with three board
members absent.

The firing came as the board ap-
proved the layoffs of 5.6 district cm

' ployees. '
The hiring- came when the board

appointed a permanent board attorney
and a separate negotiating attorney.
" The abolishment of 3.6 teaching
positions, one custodial and one
library/secretary position, were ap-
proved in a 5-1 vote, with Pepe casting

...the dissenting vote. Board members
George Gomes, Pletro Petino, and Lou
Monacn,were nofat the meeting,

According to Superintendent' of
Schools Dr. Fred Baruchin, the layoffs
were, "predicated soley on the issue of
enrollment decline." Reductions of 6.6
positions were incorporated in the 1984
85 school budget that was approved in a
5 - 4 v o t e i n M a r c h . • • • " . ' . • '

The eliminated positions were an
Industrial Arts teacher and a Language
Arts teacher in the in the Florence
Gaudineer School, a. district-wide
.speech education teacher for three days,
a week, and a"kindergarten.teacher at
the James Caldwell School.

Adlcr said the other teaching position
would be abolished by not replacing a
retiring teacher. - -

Board member Stuart Applebaum,'
stated, "Some of us voted to keep a
auarter of million dollars in the budget,

(Continued on page 3)

PLANS BEGIN-Mayor Philip Felniucri Inspects the soon-to-be
township owned building,, the Raymond Chlsholrrt School. Steps
have rmbun.tp transfer the ownership title from the Springfield
Board of Education to the township. (Photo by Vlckl Vreeland)
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fits are

to new course
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^JdMoUtudmtunay. ^
i end of the icbool year

During the final marking period this
)«*r, alf Union County Regional High
School District No. 1 students will
raeaJve special instruction in listening
•kflto within their regular Engllih
counes, according to District Coor
dJoator of English Robert Whelan.

Fr#e units of study were devised by
dtoMctteachers at English to be used
in each freshman, sophomore, junior
and senior class as well as advanced

' placement .classes and readiness

x Pat Cilo and Mary Ellen Vershuren of
Dayton Regional ; Governor
Uvjngston'a Ken Mattfield, Doug

, Fvlter of Johnson and Brearley's Dory
Logan researched methods and
materials for use. Finding little
published, the teachers established
unique objectives and activities. In-
cluded are exercises, in listening for the
main idea, recalling specific facts and

; direction comprehension.
Many of the exercises are conducted

using cassette tapes and teachers will
devote the equivalent of one. week's
class time to the unit with the goal that
each student obtain a 70 percent
mastery of the material,

The thrust for enhancing listening
skills stems from the state department

, of Education's requirement that
specific objectives be achieved by each

for June 5's prima
>j»«lsooatbeprfaj«r

LISTENING SKILLS BRIEFING—Reviewing a listening skills tape for use.In the
Union County Regional High School District No. 1, English classes are, from left,
district Coordinator of English Robert Whelan, and Instructors of English /Wary
Vershuren, Douglas Felter, Pat Clio, Ken Mattfleld and Dory Logan, ••* <•

' • . . . . . (Photo by Susan Clydesdale)

Special Olympians compete in Union

which to concentrate.
s^netreaas one area

Special Olympians from Union and
Middlesex counties will compete in (lie.
annual track and field meet at Cooke

I, Union, on Saturday.-
than 350 athletes will par-

ticipate in the meet, which is expected
to attract 1,000 spectators. Registration
for athletes will begin at u a.m.

In addition 16 the compellon, the meet
will feature numerous special events.

Two nabbed on drunk driving charges
SPRINGFIELD—Two persons were

charged with, driving while intoxicated
on Route 22 last week, according to
Springfield police reports.

Police said, Frizzell Jones, 57, of
Plainfield .was arrested on Route 22,.

Friday at about 1 a.m. Jones was also'
charged with refusal to take (he,
breathalizer test. - - "

Veronica Ray of Newark was
arrested on April 26 at 1:30 a.m. Ray
was also charged with possession of

Man sentenced to jail
• KENILWORTH-A Maplewood man

was sentenced Monday to 35 days in the
Union County Jail after being arrested
for numerous motor vehicle violations
Friday night on the Boulevard and 18th
Street, according to Kenilworth police
reports.

Police'said that the man, Charles
Wacker, 29, was also wanted on
warrants.from East and South Brun-
swick, and on an active theft warrant-
from Shrewsbury.

Municipal Court Judge. - Aldan
Marksoh also revoked Waokerf license

TYPE RELEASES
. All news ' releases must be
typewritten, double-spaced. If you can't
type yours, print it legibly or have it
typed for you. The reason for this is the
heed for accuracy. If namegare hand-
written, and the handwriting is difficult
to make out, names may end up
misspelled in the paper. Releases also
should Include a telephone number
where you can- be reached during
working hours so that information in
the, releases can be verified, if
necessary.

for six months and fined him a total of
•1,065, • - '
;_An inspection of the barricade on
North lith St April 26 by Chief Charles ,
David, Traffic Safety Officer Larry
Stickle, Michael Iazzetta and Frank~~
Koczure, found It to be unsafe. Tem-
porary barricades were installed t o '
replaceit.

A Summit man was injured: shortly
before 1a.m. Sunday morning when his'
motorcycle was struck at the.
Boulevard and Epping Drive. ,.

Policy said Christopher. Murphy, z0,
was heading .west on. the Boulevard..
Anthony DIFratlcesco, 53, of' Epping
Drive, was attempting a left turn from
the Boulevard into his street when the
collision occurred. . .. ;• . •

Murphy was taken to Memorial
GeneraLHospital, Union, by thejFirst _
Aid Squad, where he was treated and
released.

less than 25 grams of marijuana. Both
arrests were made by Patrolman Peter
F l c o . • ' . • ' • • • • ' • . -

A break-In at a Summit Road home
was reported at about 8 p.m. April 24.
Police said entry to the home was
gained through a rear window. The
owners reported $160 in rolled coins
missing.

An escaped mental patient from
Overbrook Hospital, Cedar Grove, was
picked up on Morrison Avenue at about
8:30 p.m. Friday. Police said.the 24-
year-old.man was observed, "walking -
and acting strange,"
• A 21-year-bld Hillside resident was

arrested for larceny of movable.
property after he attempted to remove
the roof of a Fiat at Springfield. Im-
ported Mottirs, -Morris Avenue, .
Tuesday morning. - .

Police wld that the ma, n, Identified as
Adrian. QJoni, was. also was charged,
with criminal trespass and possession
of burglary tools. Gjoni, who was
released on $500 bail, was arrested by
Patrolman Ivan Shapow. . . .

A 75-year-old Maplewood man
pleaded guilty to. reckless driving
charges_ln municipal court Monday,
night. Judge Malcolm Bohrod fined the
man, William Cavanagh, a total of $215.

Members of the . White House
Presidential Honor Guard will come
from Washington, D.C. to participate In
the opening,ceremonies. The Guard-,
smen are members of an elite unit
which performs at official ceremonies.
The unit's drill team has performed at
the Orange Bowl, Kentucky Derby and
other events throughout the Unied
States.. - . '

Weather and air traffic permitting,
U.S. Air Force parachutists will open
the games with a four-man jump over
the field from 3,000 feet.. Gov. Thomas
Kean's wife plans to be on hand to greet
the athletes and special guests. B.
Richard Shields, a member of the U.S.
International. Rifle Team, will sign
autographs and give a muzzle-loading
demonstration. Gary Hollls, former
"Mr. Eastern USA Benchpress,'.' will
be accompanied by several other
power-lifters, and will demonstrate
proper weight training techniques.
Ronald McDonald and Duncan the
Dragon will also be present during the
games.

Special Olympics is a year round
sports program for mentally, retarded
children and adults..More information
is available from either Gayle Conlln or
Bruce Van Derven, area co-chairmen,
at272^197|.nScotehP;|ains.;;,., ,.•„.... ,

Resident Is hostess
SPRINGFIELD-Township resident

Barbara Rothfeld will serve as a
hostess for the annual dinner dance of
the Auxiliary of Newark Beth Israel

-Medical-Center May 12 aj-the Par-
sippany Hilton. J

Congressman Matthew*. Rinaido,
whose district' once again includes
Springfield. Mountainside and
Kenllworth, is unopposed for the
Republican nomination for' another
term In the House of Representatives.,
He was the only COP candidate to file
In the 7th District for the June 5
primary by last Thursday's deadline.

Seeking the Democratic nomination
to run against the heavily-favored
Rlnaldo are John Feeley of Rosette
Park, the Democratic organization
candidate; Dwlght Catling of Plainfield
and James J. Cleary.of Bound Brook, a
candidate associated with •*» Lyndon'.
LaRouche ticket, . . '•

Local residents also will join voters
from throughout the rest of the state In
naming party nominees for the U.S.,'
Senate. Sen; Bill Bradley, the,
Democratic Inctmbent, is being'
challenged by Elliot Greenspan for the.
party nomination, The challenger is the
state spokesman for Lyndon LaRoUcbe,
former head of the U.S. Labor Party,

School co-op •
meets May 14

The Morris-Union* Consortium 1»
sponsoring the fourth of a series of five
Parent Awareness Sessions oh May 14,
Topic of the meeting will be "Reading
and the Learning Disabled Child,"
presented by Tinka Dawson, Learning
Disability teacher/consultant,

The discussion will include various
reading methods often used to teach:
children with learning problems and
their effectiveness as well ag ways
parents can help at home. .'.

The workshop will begin at 7430 p.m.
at the New Providence Board, of
Education Conference Room D,, 340
Central Ave., New Providence. -

who]

presidential nomination..
Two «andjdatos;wJll »eek the OOP

Senate nomlnalintf, Mary Mochary,
mayor of Mootcffii-,.is up against
Robert Morris of MwrtoJoktag, a for-
mer university president^ '

At the county level, In the race for
four seats on the Union County Board of
Freeholders,.»; the: • Republican
organliatt* state U linopposed but
Democrats, as usual, havea contest.
- Seeking the Democratic nominations
for three three-year terms are In-
cumbent Freeholder Gerald B. Green
of plainfietd, '•' Harry Pappas of
Springfield and MaryAnn Vorin yt
Linden; the organization candidates;
Adrienne E.Sneed,: Samuel McGbee
and William Gallk, running as Regular
Hillside Democrats, and Abdul-Salaam
Ismial and Myra Satterfleld, both of
Elizabeth;'who are associated with
Jesse Jackson's Rainbow Coalition,

Peter, 'okraslnksl' of Union, the
Democratic organization candidate for
an unexplred one-year term, Is unop-
posed ih the prtmary. '•••. . '

On the Republican;side,'the can-
didates, are Freeholders Edward
Slomkowskl of union and Alan
Augustirie" of Scotch; Plains, fri-
cumbenU* and City Council President
Robert Gortqr of Linden, for the thiree-
year terms, arid G. Richard Malgran of
Plainfield for the one-year term.

On June S, the state's Voters will also
choose delegates to each of the major
patty's national 'contentions / this
summer, In the presidential preference
or* "beauty contest" vote, President
Reagan is running unopposed on the
GOP side, while the three, major
Democrats. — Walter JWondale; Gary
Hart and Jesse Jackson—wlH also face
L a R o u c h e . ' ' , '• ' • " • • ' • , '

A BRACING EFFECT
Q. I need braces, but I'm,

worried about my teeth decay- .
ing under, them,

•'• .A. Actually placing an ortho-
dontic band on a tooth gives'
protection to the .area it covers.
However, braces do tend to col-
lect more food debris and so

,u extra thorough cleaning of the .
exposed teeth -M (seeded to

' prevent decay. Dally brushing -
and flossing are obviously Im-
portant, and the use of an oral

• urigator (water pik) can be a
. helpful aid. Corrective braces -
-leave the teeth, bone, and gum*

healthier and make oral hy-
giene easier.In the future, So,
"brace"up" and you'll enjoy
•tralghter teeth and better
dental health. ' • •

. Thlt column It ptvtented in P
the Interett of better denial
health. From the office of
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Banking isn't only money,
it's also people.

Banking should be a very personalized business. It's
people, like Assistant cashier Rona oshea, helping
peoplesblye financial problems.
At The Union Center National Bank you'll always
find an experienced, professional banker willing to
take thetlrrie to really help you; It's one of the ,
reasons we're known as the bank with a heart.

» 0 > MorrM/u/traw, union -
tiomituwktornnm:
XUl s tows Street, Urtlon
N M M M i i r i MUNOfc '''•'
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Union's only Hometown Bankl
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When it comes to monej; one
thing is certain. It has a way of
disappearing. After taxes and
inflation, our dollars just don't
go very far. In fact/many people
can't afford to buy a home, send
their kids to college, or retire
comfortably.

But there are things you can
do to* make your money go
further. The first thing is to
take a cold, hard look at your
finances. We recommend our
free guide,financial Planning:
How It Works for Km; It helps
you nail down where your
money is going. And shows you
how to create a strategy to 6
reach your goals.

THE BASICS OF
MONEV MANAGEMENT

The guide discusses the basic
iypes of investments every

: portfolio should include. Tells
you the risks and advantages of
each—and how to strike a
balance, given your"particular
situation.

You'lHearn to figure out how '
„ much to set aside as a "cushion"
(U> cover immediate and emer-
gency needs. How much to put

• in "fixed assets" And how much
should be placed in "e ĵuity
assets"-rriskier investments
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Board
but some of us didn't, so nW we have to
do the bast we can, V we bad kept if,
none of these layoffs would have been

-OecemaryJi—. r-—:

Warren Kaps, of the Hackensack
firm of Kaps and Kern, was hired as
board attorney at a annual retainer of
W^OOfor aitendanceataU school board
meetings and fees to be approved by the
schootboardforaUotherlegalmatters.

' .Kaps will assume the jhities of
William Jeremiah, who served as In-
terim board attorney while an ad hoc
committee, composed of- Barbara
Adler, board president; Stuart Ap-
plebaum, vice president; and Dr.
Richard Lucianl, interviewed 12
prospective law firms, .

Kaps, who once before served as the
district's attorney about 10 years ago,
replaces Paul 3. Glblin, last year's
board attorney. Kaps will represent the •
board at the upcoming Informal con-
ference with the Environmental
Protection; Agency concerning a
citation for federal asbestos violations.

School board and litigation ex-
perience were the main criteria used
for selecting an attorney, according to
Adler. "Since we are Involved In
massive litigations, we needed
someone with litigator) experience,"
shesaid.

Kaps has had seven years experience
as a school board attorney. His
associate, Anthony Pasquarelli, is a
Springfield resident. .

Prank Peterpaul, of a Springfield law
firm, was appointed special counsel for
employee contract, negotiations at an
hourly rate of $75. Peterpaul has served
as the district's former negotiator.

He will replace Glblin, who was
authorized by the former board
majority, to negotiate contracts.

The votes for approval of both at-

Pepeabstainittg,
Abo approved by the board was the

district's summer school program,
^WmameaTrmniw&to

July 20, Nicholas Corby, a teacher in:
the district, was approved as'director,
at the contracted salary agreed on in
forthcoming negotiation^, •

Increases to substitute teachers' pay
for UM-65 were approved. A district

. sub wUl be paid $» per day; $jo per day
when to excess of 10 days and l<5 per
day after 20 days of .substituting. The'
board intends to launch an extensive.

. advertising campaign in local papers to
advertise the new rates.

* A discussion followed as to whether a
substitute who is brought in to cover for
a teacher for an afternoon school
session, should be jaid for a full day.
Baruchin said his experience!, with
obtaining subs for teachers who sud-
denly get ill have been difficult because
certified substitute teachers are un-
willing to travel for a half day's pay.

Pepe suggested that other faculty
members fill In, but board member
Kenneth Palgenbaum said that prac-
tice was one of the reasons the district
was not' certified. The county
superintendent's report on Which the
decision to revoke the district's cer-
tificatlon was based noted that teachers
were instructing areas in which they
were not certified, v

The board agreed to reschedule the
item fora June meeting; . '

A budget line.transfer for $15,269'
from the current expense free balance
(6 the line item for school aides was
approved, to provide the services of 16
additional aides and four special aides
for the remainder of the school year.

The 1983-84 school appropriation for
aides was $32,000. The 1984-85 line item
was appropriated at $42,000..

moves
Adler steted it was OM of the first line

item transfers that would be needed to
balance the school budget by June
Board Secretary-and Ri«liw««-_^
mlnistrator Dr. Leonard DiGivoanni is
in the process ot formulating a budget
analysis of all lines that were overspent
and all that were not depleted.

The school calendar for 1904-85 was
approved, with the inclusion of Oct. 8,
Columbus Day, as a closed school
holiday. June 22,1964 was added to the
calendar as a curtailed session for the
last day of school

In a discussion of board members
attendance sparked by the absence of
three board members, Adler an-
nounced that board members who
cannot attend a meeting, must notify
her. If the;member cannot attend a
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Hikes in license fees
for vote Tuesday

^ the appropriate chairman.
The board met in private session to

plan for upcoming employee
negotiations. '

. The board's conference session last
night was expected. to Include a
discussion of how the board should
proceed in steps to regain state cer-
tification.

Three on UCC list
SPRINGFIELD-Three Springfield

students were recently named to the
president's list at Union County College
for the fall semester. They are June
Gornstein of Greenhill Road, Daniel
Neuss of Mohawk Drive and Lisa
Weiner of MeiscI Avenue.

WILLIAM O.CHfROOTIS

Town resident

SPRINGFIELD-A measure to
amend the township's licensing fees is
up (or a public hearing and second
reading at Tuesday's Township
Committee meeting. If the ordinance is
adopted, the following licensing fees
•will be increased.

A license fee which applies to the
single laundromat In town, would be
raised to $fq, from the present $0. The
alcohol beverage control plenary retail
distribution fee would be raised to $570,
from $450, affecting about three liquor
retailers In town,

Also proposed Is an increase in a
deposit fee required for street opening

l t T h d l t f 4 $

The $33,745 bid provided aa Meat bus

X & B < b k

is the speaker
at HST dinner

SPRINGFIELD-Township resident
William G. Chirgotis, chairman of the
board of the Truman Foundation, will
be (he principal speaker at the Harry S.
Truman Centennial Dinner in Kansas
City, Mo,, Tuesday night. The dinner
.will commemorate the 100th birthday of
the late president.

In past yearn, Chirgotis was the
architect of the Truman statue that was
erected by the Order of Ahepa in
Athens, Greece, and seyeral years ago
donated a full-size bronze statue of the
late president.

Town is ready
(Continued from page 1)

ashamed of. The portion that is open to
the public is a disgrace. You go to a
police station for refuge, and'it's worse
in (here then it is outside," he said.

He also added (hat there is no room to
take a police roll call, which is a fairly
standard procedure in most depart-
ments. Felntuch said all ot these issues
would be addressed when the new
b l l i

the proposed fee is set at.$25 per square
foot, the actual fee will remain at IIS.

' Committeewoman Joanne Tedesco
said at the last township meeting that
the committee,-after reviewing the
current fees, found them to be "an-
tiquated," They were increased to be in
line with fees charged by neighboring
municipalities. '

The committee is also expected to
award bids to contractors for the
summer's supply of chemicals for the
municipal pool, and for a new senior,
citizen mini-bus at the meeting
Tuesday.

A Paramus company was the sole
bidder for a 1984 Ford Champion bus.

The major portion of the building, or
the newer section, will be devoted to
providing recreational activities for
township youth, according to the
mayor. He stated that one of the main
reasons Springfield recreation
programs have been lacking is because
of the absence of space.

Feintucb said the township com-
mittee will listen to recommendations
from the Recreation Department, but
he also feels, "recreation is not strictly
sportx-oriented." Felntuch said he
would liko to see other programs
developed In drama, and arts and
craft*.,

Walton sale ruled leqal The Grade-A^ish Market

Mayor explains PUD law
SPRINGFIELD-The Springfield

Township Committee recently ap-
proved an updated zoning ordinance,
introduced by the Planning Board. The
most significant change in the or-
dinance was the addition of a Planned
Unit Development (PUD).

The PUD concept applies to the
development of a minimum of a 5o-acre"
tract of land. According to Mayor
Philip Feintuch, the township com-
mittee approved (he PUD to restrict the
development of a 52-acre tract of land,
located behind Route 2£ East and
bordered by South Springfield Avenue,
to a use that would conform with and
blend in. with the surrounding
aesthetics of the community: The
committee ' also approved a
requirement that 19 percent of the land
in a PUD be designated as open space.

The site, which is owned by Office
and Industrial Centers, Inc., New York,

was being considered for a shopping
mall two years ago. The development of
a mall was vehemently opposed by
residents of Springfield and neigh-
boring communities.

The' PUD, recommended: by
professional planner Elizabeth
McKenzle, permits a developer the
option of developing .the site, for
residential, commercial or industrial
u s e ; . . : ' • ' • :

Feintuch said (he developer would be
free to develop, "in a fashion (hat would
be economically feasible and an asset
to the community." Final approval of
development plans would be granted by
municipal boards. Feintuch also said
that the township will benefit from a
ratable when the land is developed.

A special meeting of' the Zoning
Board of Adjustment will be held
Monday tt'dftcuss the new zorilhg or-
dinance • _•_' j _ .

(Continued from page 1 >

reversed. Stahl declined to make any
other comment, but said (hat in the
decision, Weiss stressed (hat he did not
think the divisiveness In Springfield
was healthy, and he hoped that
everyone would work together (o strive
to further the educational system'.

However, Greenspoon said the real
case involving the Walton School, is in a
Superior Court case. "There are a
number of serious technical violations
concerning the contract, the bidding,
and the specifications," Greenspoon
said.

He represents board members Stuart
Applebaum and Kenneth Faigenbaum
in their claims against the board,
Barabara Adler is represented by
Seymour Margules.

According to Greenspoon, litigations
In the Superior Court "are in a state of
flux. No one knows quite where they
are." He added that the new board
attorney, Warren J. kaps, has not yet
read the complaints.'
' Still named in that suit are board
members Pletro Petino, Joseph Pepe,
George Gomes, and Louis Monaco,-,
They were represented by Paul Glblin,'

former board attorney. At the
reorganization meeting of April 11, the
board authorized interim attorney
William Jeremiah, to notify Giblin that
his legal services were no longer
required.

However, Glblin said Tuesday that he
had been requested by the four
membern (o continue nwesentinn
them, at costs incurred personally by
the board members.

The name of Elizabeth Simpson-
Fritzen, a former majority member,
has been removed from the suit, as has
the name of Eileen Dahmen, a former
minority board member who had filed
cross-claims'against the majority.

Greenspoon feels the Superior Court
case is "strong." Adler agrees, "I have
all confidence (hat the case will sue
ceed."

Tomorrow, Greenspoon will present
Superior Court Judge Milton Feller
with an update of the situation and ask
for an adjournment until mid-June.

New board attorney, Kaps, will also
attend the session. Kaps, who will
represent tHe'entire board in the case, .
wilFflsk Glblin toturn over his case flic
to him.
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It makes sense to call The Tutoring
Center. We've helped oven;500
people do better In school, on

' SATs, on state tests, and with basic
learning ski l ls.. . at low hourly cost.

We test to Identify needs and pro-
scribe. Individualized instruction.
Specially trained, slate certified

. teachers help your child Tutoring
Center students do bettor In school.

••Your child can, too'.
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isteost
Whenever one receives notice that he or she is

subject to a fine, whether it is a $10 parking ticket or a
penalty from the IRS, the immediate reaction often is
"I'm going to fight this one all the way."

The Springfield school district was recently in-
formed by the U.S. Environmental Protection
Agency that it is subject to a $6,000 fine for failing to
notify parents and employees that the rotunda in the
Florence M. Gaudineer Middle School auditorium
contained asbestos.

In denying the allegations, disfricT^fficlalsliave"
said that the steps they took when the asbestos was
removed went beyond the EPA's own regulations.
The district has contacted the EPA to arrange for an
informal conference hearing, one, of their options for
appeal. However, at a conference meeting last
month, Board of Education member Pietro Petino
noted that if the legal bills for costs of appeals mount
up, it may be more economical for the district to pay
the fine. The interim board attorney, William
Jeremiah, is compensated at a minimum of $120 hour.

Although paying the fine appears to be a logical
course, an EPA spokesman stated that the agency
prefers to settle cases, both with schopl districts and
industry, during informal hearings, arid that the
ma jority are settled at that point.

The spokesman also said that if the district can
show a "good faith" defense, or offer evidence that
they went beyond EPA regulations in rectifying the
condition, there is a chance that the fine could be
reduced during an informal hearing.

Jeremiah stated at the last board conference
meeting that he believed the district had a "good
faitH" defense, since asbestos notices were posted in
some areas of the.school. The district' also spent more
than the fine in removing the asbestos. The hearing
has been scheduled for sometime later this month.

In these sue-happy times, it is refreshing to see that
two sides can sit down and work out their
disagreements without starting formal litigation. We
believe the district has embarked on the correct
course — that of pursuing its least costly option.

Menial health

Adjustment possible
when pain is chronic
By GEORGE F. WILSON, M.D.

This column is from The Carrier
Foundation, a psychiatric facility. .
Inquires should be addressed to The
Carrier Foundation, Belle Meade, N.J.
085O2.
- In most instances, pain is a tran-
sitory, temporary experience. A person
may suffer pain as a result of tooth
decay, a physical injury resulting from
a fall or blow, an acute attack of some
illness, a muscular spasm in the neck or
back pr some internal organ. Sooner or .
later, depending on the.,nature of the

- cause, the condition is corrected or
natural healing takes place and the
paingoes dway. ' .

In some conditions, however, the pain
does not go away but remains chronic,
as, for example, with arthritis, a
slipped disc, an injury to head, neck or
back resulting from an automobile
accident or industrial accident or battle
wound, and others. In other words,
there are people who have to live with-
paliv of various levels of intensity as a
fairly -constant presence for years, or
even for the remainder of their lives.

In .many cases the individual is able,
lo make,an adjustment, He (or she)
accepts the pain as a part 01 lue nricT"

disabled, and handicapped — a
damaged person, forever. The pain
becomes the central experience of that
person's life, and, because of this
mental state or attitude, the pain, is
actually intensified.

Typically, the individual with (he
chronic pain syndrome will go from
doctor to doctor seeking medication or
surgery to rid him of his pain. In cases
where narcotics are prescribed, the
individual is likely to become depen-
dent, on them, ,and, eventuully :rriv
become addicted, thin mny ;IIM>
happen where the palicni takes in
drinking as a way of overcoming hln
pain. Even where drugs or alcohol use
is not an issue- Ihfiiv is H priigrcxKivc
withdrawal from I hi- ;irtivilii'». of life
and a priiKressivo liiii'.uion of func-
tioning. Thi.'.indn HIUW r-i.cy give up his
work enli'cly '•'•••'ining financially
dependent on <i \»\ ives or on welfare or
disability pji.v munis.' The dependency
may also become physical and
qmotional. Feeling Incompetent und
helpless, the individu.il will, involve the
family in lending to him, nuriting him,
and serving him. ••

Currently, The Carrier Foundation is

goes on with the business of living,
resuming work or changing to some
other occupation consistent with the
disability; taking up family life-, social

-life and recreation to the' bent of his
ability. While the pain continues lo In-
experienced, it tends to fade into the .
background and to become less intense.
'.. There are cases, however, where an

' entirely different pattern develops — a
condition known as the chronic pain
syndrome. Although Ihe aciual physical
Injury, illness or impairment may bo no'
greater than that in other CUXCH, the
individual will experience the .pain us
intense and intolerable. Instead of
being pushed Into the background, the
pain hwomwi this' focus of Ihe in- '
dividual'* life He fornho) fecit) that all
of life hd« changed and that he will
never bo the Hamc aKiiih. Instead of
viewing hlmscll as I|M< >i.imc peino/i
with nn extra burden in kjir.ii burden
that can IM1 utcepu <l ami dealt with he
itees himself at, one who Is impaired,

planning lo institute a treatment
program for people suffering from
chronic pain. .Essentially, such a
program would consist of the following
elements: ' . . .
• ••"•> Working with the patient to accept
tho fuel Ihut be may never be free of the
particular pain.

• Selling, u goal of learning lo live
with lhe- pain rather than trying lo
eliminate il. '

• Enabling lhe patient lo become
active again, in Hplle of (he pain. This

' would include going buck to work or
taking tare of the family. Thin In
eKHenl iul .since much of a person's self-
ciiii;cm and positive, motivation derives
from working' ~ whatever .Ihe work
mnybc —or froiii hcingu hommnukcr.

• A pi fijirarii'of regular dully cxeivMe
ami physical thwupy whore necessary.

Working with the family no they will

sell, oily <lc|H'iiiJcii'\t iinil M p l i
in,' : "' '• ••,,'in*! Mini like a niirrtiul

M u luiiulieupped.

Sdeiie around the tbwns

Irving B. Epstein of Springfield
suggested this week's Scene around the
towns, at top rlghL=lbecauscJl.isLln his
hometown, and because, as a sheet
metal contractor, he had a special
connection with it. If you know where it
can be found, let us hear from you by 9
a.m. Monday, Write to Scene, in care of
this newspaper, P.O. Box 3109, 1291
Stuyvesant Ave., Union 07083.

Last week's Scene, above, was
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside,

"I was riding down New Providence
Road in Mountainside on the way to a
dog show at the Westfield Day Care
Center and I spotted this ... scene,"
Lynn Bunting of Roselle wrote. "The
scene is the old part of the hospital,"
she noted, adding, "When I was little, I
used to sit on the lions in front of the
hospital."

Mary Matyas of Elizabeth, was en
route to a friend's home when, she
recognized the hospital as. the scene of
the week. It is "very beautiful... with

A guest column

the nice green grass." Like Bunting,
she .has childhood memories, of the
scene: "When I was a little Kid, I used
(o slide down the failing," she said.

For Frank McSweeney of Linden, the
scene was an easy one. A school bus
driver, he delivered a load of Easier
candy to the children at the hospital,
recently. The candy came from the
chidren at St. John Vianney School in
Colonla and members of.Girl Scout
Troop 194 of Cranford helped distribute
it, he added.

Mildred Fennel of Mpuntanslde
recognized the Scene because "I drive
past it every time I go into Westfield
and I have also attended a "fair" at the .
hospital ... sometimes I drive past it
three or four times a day."

Too. late for last week: The Easter
scene was "the beautiful statue in front
of St. Theresa's" in Kenllworth,
Michael Korab of Linden'wrote. Teresa
Stamatls of Keniwlorth also recognized .
the photo. v, • ••

Invitation to elderly: Come to the seminar
ByGONGRKHHMAN

. MATTHEW ItlNALDO
. <R-7(h Dlitrict)

If you want 10'know more abou(
Social Security, Medicare, and county,
state and federal programs serving the
elderly, then plan to attend my senior
citizens seminar May 12 at North
Plainfield High School.

It is open to the public and will be held
from 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the
auditorium of the high school on Wilson
Avenue in North Plainfield, one block
east of Route 22.

Among the.speakers will be Joseph
Kenny,- branch manager of the Social
Security Administration office in
Plainfield. He will discuss benefits
available under the Social 'Security
program and review'changes made in
the system last year to ensure its

Ruth Reader, director of the Somerset
County Division on Aging, who will
describe county programs and services
for the elderly. A report on the state
programs and services will be given by
Norman Matunur from the New Jersey
Division on Aging. ',

Ah. explanation of Medicare and
advice on what senior citizens should

. look for in buying health insurance to
supplement Medicare Will be offered by
Jack Gamble, Medicare claims
director for the Prudential Insurance'
Company. Prudential administers the
Medicare program in New Jersey for'
the federal government.

Consumer protection tips will be
. offered by Joan Godal of the U.S. Food
and Drug Administration. The. talk will
focus on health gimmicks and what the.

continued financial iniegrily. —consumer-should watch out for in
Among the other speakers will be shopping for drugs, health-care items

The state we're in

•and medical devices.
In addition to these talks, I will be

offering. a status report on major
legislation before Congress that is of
particular interest to older Americans.
It includes comments on several pieces
of legislation, I have sponsored to
benefit the elderly. Some of these
measures are now law and have had a
direct, beneficial impact on the elderly
residents of the 7th Congressional
District.

Another feature of the seminar'will
be free blood pressure checks for those
who wish to have them. This service
will be provided by volunteer medical
personnel from 8 lo 9 a.m. The formal
part, of the program is scheduled for 9
a.m., and participants should plan to
arrive sufficiently early to be seated by
that hour.

Caseworkers from my office will be

at (he seminar (o assist senior citizens
with problems involving' the federal
government. Person's seeking
assistance should bring any
correspondence with federal agencies
on the matter they waiit to discuss and
any other pertinent records; ,

Various publications of interest to
older Americans also will be
distributed to those . attending the
session.

The seminar will serve as • on
educational forum and will give senior
citizens an opportunity to gain a better
understanding of programs Intended to
benefit them. Elderly constituents who
will not be. able to attend the seminar
but would like additional information
about programs and legislation af-
fecting them are encouraged to write to
me at 1961 Morris Avenue, Union, N.J..
07083. Or you may call in your request
by dialing 687-4235.

Corporation gives^boost to conservation

ami

By DAVID MOOHK
Executive Director

N.J. Conservation Foundation
Corporate philanthropy is a lot more .•

common in this slate we're in than most
folks realize. The demands on the
companies making their homes here
are substantial, and gelling greater all
the time as less, federal and slate
funding for helping people out' puts
more of a squeeze on the private sector.

It ill.-.- incur is that (he dollar • com-
- peti'"ii ;.ikcs more corporate lime to

n<!i::niinli,|. I mean, with thousands of
di ui.nids from deserving charities
Inn my public iiffairs offices; more
people urc needed jusl (ope able to Hurl .

. out those r«|uest».

- . Thiil makes il (ill Hie more important
. that when u company provides u needed
' shot in the arm for land conservation,
. cveryonc-sbouldiippluud it. .

And so it is with AT&T, which Jiml
figured out a wny to. have its cake arid .
val il loo by donating a perpeiiwl
conservation vuxt'munl on a key coaxial
wetland lo the U.S. Fish und Wildlife
Service as an addition lo the Barnegul
National Wildlife Itefugc.

A conservation' element in' a
rentrielion on a deed, so lluil there are
limitations on how thai lund can be

' used. New . Jersey's .farmlund
preservation 'program, now' moving
into place under (he auspiccM of County

• Agriculture.Development Boards, usett
the name principle. In both cuHeti, Ihe
"rlghln" i|f Ihe landowners to do things

. that would destroy connervull<ln valum
haw been olrlpptsl away.,,The privalt*
landowner Hi ill owrw thp land, and puyn
Home properly luxes, bullM not allowed
lo build on II. Thai reitrlcllon Is worlh
money - enough w> Ihiil (he federal
government rewurdH MUCH donaliitiu of
cjiKftticnlH with «lux dedutliim. •

Meanwhile, al (he lU^UU-acrc.Har-
Hefuge, the ducks and peregrine

falcons' are happy, because they are
now assured of a place to live in peace,
along with all their descendants.. ' '

The AT&T land comprises 2,400 acres
-nlmui four square miles. It has been

Used by Ihe U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service for several • years lo rear
peregrine falcons. The agency has

; brought up 22 birds born in captivity so
they could be released in Ihe wild from
whal> called ;i "hack Iwtx" - ari ar-
lificinl'riesl dial' fcvls.cnough like Ihe

' real thing to iicelimntc the l)irds lo t'hc
wild. The liilcons are nn endangered
speciew in I lie U.S., and ii welcome
addition to New .lerncy's wildlife
population. . .

Money management

Because of both Ihe birds' need for
privacy and AT&T's uses for com-
munication by underwater cable and
ship-to-shore telephone, the., land will
remain closed to public access. Which
brings up another similarity between
this donation and (he farmland
preservation program: Those
easements generally don't permit
public access eliher. In both cases, in .
order lo protect Ihe private uses, public'
access is limited lo what Ihe landowner
permits. . • . . • .

The birds don'l need people bothering
them, and farmers don't need people
trampling their crops: yet'the public

interest is served because both kinds of
land are kept open and In production for
the kind of thing the land does best for
U S . . •" ' ' " . . ' • ' '

I hope more corporations follow AT&-
T's example in New Jersey, so .that
oiher acreage can be protected by
easement. Here at the New Jersey
Conservation Foundation, we have the
responsibility for monitoring 25
casement properties,, ranging from
farmland to natural areas to suburban
open spaces. We'd be glad to supply
information about easements"If you'd
like to know more.

Thank you, At&T!

Balance/psks feelers in investment
- You dnn'l have lo Iw II fmniifliil
wizard to axut'inbli* n KOIIIUI inventmcnl
piirlfolio. There are. xiimi' haxic
guidelincti thai nuwl invraldrx ciin (me,
according In the New Jcrxey Sm'iely of
Certified Public AceminlmilHin'AHi..

llefiire planning In miinnue your
porlfolio, a«k yiHim'lf: Do I Iwve a
reserve large enough lo c.uxiiiiin niy:it'lf
ugain»l heavy l(mnet< tir; mnlden'
i-'mergencics? Oenemlly. ihul' Hum
Mhiiuld cquaj three IOKIX months of ymu ,
tiike-home pay, depending mi the
number of people y<iu support.

The Ixwi plact* for thai rctwrvc in :i
mone^ market uccount at u Imnk. or in
a money mnrkel fund through a
brokerage hnune. Money market fund*
may yield a bit.more Inlereal, but ymi
may Ktlll prefer (he convenience 'of
having your money readily uceetotlble
al your bank. In either vim', im
liquldily Is reasonably luwured. ' v

()nct« you xaliufy (hi1 need lor iimi
ncHl egg, you fan IH'(JIHdi I'vpiiiul yw

inveimnciilK. Hume I'liiwideralions in
managing yiiur portfolio are balancing
your investments and eviilualing.risks.
UM 's focus on risk f irnl'.

There's some risk in' all inventing. -
iSeiicrally, lhe higher, lhe risk, (he
greater the potential return. A single

- person uilh a steady job could probably
1 afford lo speculate more than one with
a young fnmily and a huge mortgage'
the speculator may put as much ns a
half of his or her pprTolio into docks of
little-known companies on the chance
they may develop into major players.

M.N11I everyone enn comfortably accept
rink for the elumce of a bigger return,".
KO)H» sure you hiivt'lhetenipcrumciil to.
uowllh the risk. . ' '

|t,.'.'!nliiig investments means
•..•li-'i.'u investments, with varying
lU'tv(•••.. rMk ni'coiding to your toinl
|in,if.•'••: Mr'nre. SoKieoiii' puKilinnlna
'•!!!• .• • in" luii'tfolioaround gol'l<i
j. •••.<.<. fiitili! lo piii «/iiiii' inoiii'v into _
,, i r » vuliitile i ; :- *-

slmmeni, such as Treasury bills. .
For instance, a young working

married couple wiih.no children may
put 15 percent of. their investment.
dollars Into gold o r -silver mining
company slocks. This It a good hedge
against inflalipn, but rUky because of
possible downward fluctuations in the
price or hard asset*. The couple might
balance out their portfolio by placing IS
percent of their money in a money
market account, S percem In U.S.
Treasury Bonds, 30 percent in an In-
come mutual fond and 35 percent in
stocks of emerging companies.

One of the investments regarded as
most conservative is U.S, Treasury
Bonds. As you get closer to retirement
and Ihe need for a secure source of
regular' income becomes more im-
portant, (his tyj# or investment
becomes more attractive: Be careful,
however; of locking yourself into the
Mime interest rate forlong periods of
H i n t ' . •. ' . • •.

Rt. 22 inspection station
; new so

Ibe New Jerwy Motor Vehicle rtrlVfc——Schaeferand^trapp^came-up^vith
to tospectim station on Route 22 in
Union will be closed "indefinitely" on
May 31, according to Clifford W.
Snedeker, state director of motor
vehicles, •

But township officials, reluctant to
. see it go, are searching Union for a spot
to relocate.-the station. .

"The station is being closed because.
the owner has terminated our lease and
has requested that we vacate by May
31," Snedeker said, noting that about
81,000 vehicles are inspected there
station each year, r . . . • •

Efforts to locate a new site in the
Immediate area are:, under way,
Snedeker said. - v

"We only learned of the owner's
' decision last week and there has not

been enough time to make any firm
commitments; But... once a suitable
site is secured, we could. Install a new
open-air inspection lane in roughly a
week's time," he said,

Thomas j , Strapp, township ad-
mlnlstrator, said that he has been
asked by Township Commltteemah E.
James Roberts to look for a suitable
site to relocate.the station, ' '

The administrator said he met with
James Schaefer, executive director of
the Union Township Chamber of
Commerce, to discuss what areas
might be available.

fcw'potenllal pieces of land,-Including
one piece, of munlclpally-owned
property on Green l-ane, adjacent to
the Elizabeth Iron Works,

The the Green Lane property is a site
where the station would have "the least
impact on the township," Strapp said.

Strapp said that the township is also
considering some privately-owned
property. •

Art Smith of the stale DMV's public
information office said Tuesday that a
minimum of fouracres is needed for the
newslle. . ."•..

If there is no building on the property,
Smith said (he stale will heed land
where a trailer can be placed.
• "It has to be properly that/can be
utilized for Inspections on Saturday and
must have a safe egress for the public,"
h e a d d e d . • . . '• .• . • : •

Until a replacement can be found,
Snedeker urges motorists to use the
inspection stations in Westfield,
Newark, Plainfield and Rahway;

Although the Union station has been
in operation since 1957, the state has
been on a month-to-month lease there
since Aug. 31,1975, "since the owner did
not want to enter Into any long-term
arrangements," he added,

The property, which .recently was
rezoned for condominiums • and
townhouses, Is owned by SEI Union
Properties Company of Chicago, III.
Rental of the site cost the state $15,000
last year, he said
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mournLocal patr\
burger haven closing

THE LAST BITE-Stephanle Slkaras of Union, gaddehed by the
news that White Castle at Five Points is closing .Monday, takes
what may be her last bite ot a hamburger from that location.

(Photos by John Boutslkarls)

Kids' entries are sought
for 'life' poster contest

POLICE TALK—Detective William Dowd of the Kenllworth
Police Department pays visit to the Harding School, Kenllworth/
where he Is Interviewed by Gloria Earls' Gifted and Talented
students in grades seven who are studying detective skills and
problem solving. Left to right are Detective Dowd, Terrl Lon-
dlno, PamelaClesla, John.Lynch, KarenDerkowskland Jennifer
L b B i a n c o . . • • . • " . L • • • - • • ' • • . , . ' .•• , ; - . . . t •'• ' • . . . . , ••:•. ' . . . . , , , , . • • • .

Pei lovers]
will meet

Union County children . in kin-
dergarten through eighth grade "are
eligible to enter a "Gel A Taste of Art"

Bess Morrison
in musical role

SPRINGFIELD-Bess Morrison, a
former township resident who now lives
in Passaic, will portray one of the four
witches in Rutherford Resident Theater
Company's production, "Raven," ah
original musical fantasy! Per-
formances will be held at Temple Beth
El, 185 Montrose Ave., Rutherford, May
12,13,19 and 20. Curtain times are at 8
p.m.-on Saturdays and 1:30 p.m. on
Sundays. • ~~ •

.Morrison has been very active in
community theater |n Springfield. For
the Renaissance Theater, she served as
music director of. "Pippin," "Once

' Upon a. Mattress," and "South
Pacific." Currently she is involved in a
local production of "Die Fledermaus."

poster .contest for "Life. Be In It" week
June 3-9, according. to the county
Department of Parks and Recreation.

The theme of the contest is "The
Activity I Enjoy Most In Life," and
judging will be based on overall ex-
pression and how it fits In with the
"Life. Be In It" theme of participation
In recreational activities.

There'will be three categories for the
poster contest: kinderarten through
grade 2,-grades 3-5 and grades 6-8.
Posters can be done in any medium but
must be on 11 x 17-inch paper, with the
child's name, address, phone number,
grade,, name of. school, activity
depicted and why it is the favorite
activity attached to the back on a
separate piece of paper. Entries are
limited to one poster per child and ail
posters must be received at the' parks
department offices, 3rd floor, Union
County Administration Building, 1.
Elizabethtown Plaza, Elizabeth, by 4
p.m. Friday, May 18.

People for Animals will
hold its next meeting at
7:30 p.m. May 16 in the
Sunnyside Branch
Library, 100 Edgewood
Road, Linden. The. public
and members are invited
to attend.

The film "The Lion and
His Realm" will be shown
and plans for an upcoming
Walk-a-thon, Bike-a-thon
for May 20 (rafn date June
3) will be discussed. A flea
market- for June 9 (rain
date June 16) also will be
discussed. .

Election of officers will
be held and plans for a
new spay clinic will be
discussed. '

Additional information
is available from People
for Animals,' 1052 East
Elizabeth Ave., Linden,
763-5732.

Buy uirect
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

SUNDAY
MAY 13th

tiUttUiik
GET HIGHER QUALITY

• AT BARGAIN PFtlCES
.CALL'TOLL FREE

800-872-4980

KS4 Restaurateur of Ihe year recipient, Robert)
• B. Connelly, chal and owner of these two fine 2
\ restaurants invites you to en|oy Mather's Day (
[dinner at,its finest..She'll know how much yooj
care whirl she sees how we'l pamper her.

Ntvv Rotd; Monmoulh J u f i
N«w JJ'llV 08852

pp«n 9 HI 6 S»l 11I U

ALUMINUM SIDING
CLEANED

Sp«LilltU In ClMnlnt
Aluminum Sldlni

• Hllitew • r«th»

GUTTERS & LEADERS
CLEANED FREE
WITH EACH MOUSE
STEAM CLEANED

i
I

•X •

>

' > :

> •

| ,

>•

»;'.

>

> .

un, Sitam Cleaning Co.,
S HOME-INDUSTRV-RKTAURANTS ;
I IU IMaMi ' PRB6 ESTIMATE -• ' * - « - n R
UNION -̂CalHwytinwM Hoori A p»y 964-0454

FIRST TIME EVER!
For Mothers Day

SUNDAY BRUNCH
10 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.
At L Affaire

HOLIDAY SPECIAL

At Summit Squire * 4 «f«nc It
COMPLETE DINNER

From

At L'Affaire
COMPLETE DINNER

From '14*
DINNER SERVED FROM 1:00 to 9 P.M..

• • • • • • • • • «
COURSE a

I WAYS THi OAlMCAMttQX •

Strolling troubadours will
entertain her while dining.

For Reservations call:
'L 'AFFAIRE 232-4454

SUMMIT SQUARE 277-3900

• INCRMilCM

. •"(•AND V«ur CMVtrullwul SkllU
• CONTItOL Sl»i» iBd W«rV

M»mwV|MP»OVBV«WM»V
THINK Mi Sl-'K 01 V«url>Ml

«MV«irC«iil«rll«it

TIWH., M*V IMH - *• M P.M.

Cranford Coachman inn
(o.i. ytyumi

359 Springfield Ave., Summit, NJ

1099 Route 22, ESrtbound
Mountainside, New Jersey

summer
bring your

furs to
Ftemington

for the finest in fur care.

FUR STORAGE
Lei your furs relax for
Ihe summer in Ihe
cool,r6freshln0
atmosphere ol
period ly controlled
lomporalure and

i

Fur JacVols'Capon/Sloles

Hie.

KUR CLEANING
Ask Remington's fur specialists about
their unique Sa-Furlzlng process, a
beauty treatment thai works with your
lur's natural oils. Sa-Furizlng polishes
each hair to a new luster, revitalizes
and rejuvenates your procious fur lor
longer wear. •

Where only
trained fur experts
care for your furs.

flemingtori
furs

OHN aUNMV'tt VChv O*» 10 A U TO • f
' NoaannNaai.afuNaiONNiwxnM

OM ol H I . Wwltf* U/QMI BAMUlMJC n FM* full.

By-BRVERLY-UOMUIOSKN-
ONION-Flve Points jiwt won't be

the same. ' ' • ' . ' • . ' .
That was the consensus of area

residents questioned at random, just
prior U> the closing down of the White
Castle on Monday, a visual and
culinary staple In Union since 1650. The
impromptu interviews were held at the
Galloping Hills Mall and Five Points
Shopping Center.

"It's been her for so many years,"
said Tina Ciravolo, of Woodland
Avenue, Kenllworlh. "I think it should
slay. I think it should be here. It's been
here a long time and! think it would be
a nuisance by knocking it down. We
should keep what we have—don't ask
for (rouble."

"I think It's a shame," agreed
Maryann Geuova, of Passaic Avenue,
Kenllworth. "They should keep.the
building, even as a landmark. It's a
shame; I felt bad when I heard about it. _
They should pul It up on the hill by
Freberger (Park). It would look good
there."

"It's going to break my heart," said
Bob Beasy, a 42-year-old Roselle Park
resident. "My whole life has been
survival through White Castle. It's a
landmark. I'm a photographer, so I
guess I should take some pictures of it."

"I think it's terrible, just plain
terrible," said Fannie Brickous of
Frances Court, Union. "Because you
could at least get something to eat on
Sundays. It's sad for some of w. Some
of us don't care, but I care if it closes."

"If anything is closed, It's no good,"
said 61-year-old Jan Sydlar of Chestnut
Street, Union. "It's been here so long; it
should be here another SO years." Will
he really miss it that much? "Sure! The
whole.family will," he answered.

lEven those who did not express much
affection for the restaurant's culinary
offerings agreed that the structure
Itself would be missed—it is reportedly
the only White Castle left in New Jersey

six remaining In the country.
"I stop there every once In a while—

not too often. But I do like haying it
around," said a 25-year,-old resident of

"I never really went td White Castie,'
but I think it's (the closing Is) stupid,"
a 20-year-old woman from Galloping.
Hill Road in Union said of the closing.
She added that she had heard rumors
that the building could be purchased for
$7.50, and that, she said "sounds fishy."
In fact, the building can reportedly be
purchased for $10—but the new owner
must pay for any moving expenses, and
cannot use the structure to sell alcohol
or promote pornography.

"It's been there for years, though,"
she continued. "My husband likes to eat
there every once in a while, but as far
as I'm concerned, I don't really care for

****************************
"MR. BIN"
WIIATllAHPENKD ' —•

TO "SEUVICK"
How do you ott iom»na lo wait on you

whan you r» in doubl on color or iliaT... or
n»«d lonitlhmq that lirt't ilockad but II
available with a lltlla "•llortr" Panonal
larvica k * -orgottan word In thli world ol
bis builnau and Illlla paopla and, baildai
that, you'ra tvtn paylno mora to "not ba
walladonl"

Tht ucral It tha "imall itora"... owmr
oparalad lor you, not Iha ilockholdtn. Hit
dailrt I I Jo plaait you and glva you what
halp and Information you " « d , not iall you
anything"luitlomakathalalal" BELIEVE
ME... tha imall marehan! wanli lo latlify
you... not |uit tail you, olharwlia you won't
coma back. '

Our ialai paopla ara hara to halp you and
plaait... II thay don't,,, lat ma knowl 11

Curtain
/Satt

; 1.036 STUYVESANT. AVE.
; UNION* 686-5015
+t******************************

ANTHONY 1. PANARIELLO, M.D.

EVE PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

announces the opening of his off ice \

GALLOPING HILL ROAD
UNION, NEW JERSEY O7OO3

Office Hours
BV Appointment

Telephone^
558-1717

Marsh knows what
Mother loves best

Kv'

kN.^

thdde m just a lew items, from our vast collodion of lovely
new gift Ideas for Mother's Day, Vbii'll find additional trea-
sures in our china, crystal, silver and gift departments. All
specially priced for Mother's Day.

A. 14K gold Circle Pin with 12 full cut diamonds
weighing.36 pts. $542

B. 14K gold heavy octagonal bangle bracelet $293
C. Pulsar bracelet watch $100
D. 14K gold, Cameo pin/pendant $165
E. 14K gold, genuine garnet and topaz \ /

hearts earrings $62 •
F. 14K gold Mother's ring with diamond, genuine

emerald, sapphire and ruby $259

F n « J j W e l « « S l n c « 1 9 o e
265 Mlllburn Ave. Millburn. NJ- 07041 • 201-376-7100.

American ExpwM • Diners Club • Visa • Maslw Charfle
OpwiMond*y A Thursday till 9 P.M. „

lll"ji»,^.taii!ilill, ua"ti.th^U!Ji!'l'uI^iyi!'|i
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JEANNE KOTII
SPhlNGFIELD-A memorial, ser-

vice • for Dr. Jeanne Koch, of
Springfield, a cltnleaLflsychologlsllior-
many years, will be held Saturday in
(he Smith and Smith Suburban,
Springfield. Dr. Koch died Friday In SI.
Barnabas Medical Center, Livingston.

Dr. Koch had a practice on Mount
Prospect Avenue, Newark, for 40 years.
She also was a member of the faculty of
the Fordham University Graduate
School of Psychology, Bronx, N.V. She
had served on the faculties of New York
University, St. John's University and
Long Island University.
. Dr. Koch was the author of four
textbooks, including her best known
work, "UnderstandingOld Age," which
was published in 1951. Her last book.
"The Paraprofessjonal and the
Elderly," was published in 1977.

Her ' two 'other works were
"Psychology for the Profession of
Nursing," published in 1949 and co-
written by Dr. Robert Weil?, and "The
Mental Health Aide." published in 1976

and written in cimjuMrinin wilh(
KalheHne. M. Sullivan. She XIIKO
authored serveral st'ienliflcarlicles.

J s m n b e R r
an honorary society, and a diplomat!1 <>f
the American Board of Examiner* in
Professional Psychology, v

She earned a 'bachelor of science
degree from Cornell University, Ithaca,
N.Y., in 1925; a master of arts degree
from the University of Pennsylvania,
Philadelphia, In 1926, and a doctorate's
degree from Columbia University, New
York City.

Surviving are her husband, George
W.; a daughter, Barbara Helde; a win.
Dr. Walton B., and two grandchildren.

BEHNU'KSTKAl'KS
SPRINGFIELD-Se rv i ce s for

Bernice H. Strauss, 75, of Springfield,
were held April 25 in the First United
Methodist Church of Summit. Mrs.
Slrauss died April 23 in hur home.

Born in Summit, she moved lo '
Springfield seven years ago. She was
the founder of the Duplicate Bridge

Club of (he Etajlusrol Golf Club,
Springfield, and (he Summit Twigs 13,
nn uuxlilary of Overlook Hospital,

-Jvummlt^She-war-a-niember^of- "
Wildwnod Golf and Country Club! ' :

Surviving- are..her husband, Dr.
Clifton: a son, Gordon C ; a daughter,

S. Art, and five grandchildren.

lilt. HKN YUCKMAN
SPKINGFIELD-Servlces for Dr.

Ben Yuckman, 78, of Springfield, who
had been tr dentist for 54 years, were
held Thursday in the McCracken
Funeral Home, Union, Mr. Yuckman
died April" 23 In the East Orange
Vt'ierana Hospital. -.

Horn in Carlcrel, Dr. Yuckman lived
in Elizabeth , before moving to
Springfield 36 years ago. He was a 1927
graduate of the Univorsity of
Maryland. He was a member of the
American. Ihi' New Jersey and the
Union County. Dental Societies. .Dr.
Yuckmun had a dental practice in
Springfiolri for six years before retiring'
two years a^o. He had been a dentist in

Elizabeth for 48 years. He was also a , HKI.KN KAI.LKNS
dentist in the Air Force during World SPKINGFIELD-A Mass' for Helen
Warn, . ; , • ' •-•{ : ; . ~ A. kallenU, 74, of Wapptngers, N; Y.,*

~~ ^Tfrea- a rdrnTapljr"OT*SpHh"gneid,L.'Wis orrerecT
' ' yesterday In Ht, James Church,

Springfield, following (he funeral from '
the Smith and Smith (Suburban),
Springfield. Mrs. Kallens died Saturday
at homo. ' . ' :

I' Born in Pasaic, Mrs. Kallens lived In
.Springfield, before moving tb'Wap--
pingerti eight months ago. She was a
private duty licensed practical nurse
for 40 years and retired In 1976, Mrs.

son, David Alan;(hreo brothbrs, r^ion
and Drs. N. Albert and Robert ()., and a
sister, Tl| Herman,

Kallens was1 a member of the Senior
Citizens of Springfield. ; . .

Surviving are a son, Richard F.;'twn
brothers, William Treler and Joseph
Radlcs, and three grandchildren, ,

ALBEE-Morton H.. of Springfield;
on April 28. :••:.

ARENT-Mifhael. David, of
Kerillworth;onApril24.'.' . '••••''•

HObES-Benjamin, of Springfield;
onAprlim . , .--.-

KALLENS-Holdn A., of WSp-
pingere, N. Y.. formerly of Springfield;
onAprll2H. • '

KOCH-DK Jeanne, of Springfield;
on April 27. ' . • .'

T A N E N B A U M - R e b o c c i , of
Mountainside; on April 27.'" T '•;.!

VAN V R A N K E N - J a h e , of
Springfield; on April 29. '

YUCKMAN^-Dr, Ben Paul, of
Springfield; on April 22. • \

686-7700

puts you in the

Death Notices
BUTLER Florence (Covanaugh). ol Union,
N.J. beloved-wile ol the late Raymond
Butler, devoted mother ol Raymond' E. and
Mlti Florence C. Butler, grandmother ol
Raymond E.. Joanne and Jamo», great-
grandmother ,o( Jeffrey. The funeral was
conducted Iron the MCCRACKEN FUNERAL

. HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. The
Funeral Man was at Holy Sprlrlt Church.
Union. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery.

CARD Charlote, (Slaulfer), of Garwood,
N.J., beloved wife of the late John H. Card.'
devted mother of Howard J. and Edmond H.

. Cord and M n . Doris Kltion. also survived by
I I grandchildren and 25 great-
grandchildren. The funeral services were
held at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME.
1500 Morris Ave., Union. Interment
Graceland Memorial Park.

CUENZUR Audrey (Demon), of Union, N.J.,
beloved wife of the late Alfred C. Guon-
xller, devoted sister of Ruth D. Peters. The
funeral was conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave.. Union, The Requiem was held at St.
Lukes and All Saints Episcopal Church,
Union, Interment Graceland Memorial
Park.

HILDEBRAND Mae V. (nee MolltorJ, age 80

years, of Manteo, N.C., formerly of
Chatham ond Union, wife of the late

"Theodore Hlderbrand, sister-ln-ldw of
Joseph Rowe, also .survived by several
nieces and nephews. Relatives and friends
were kindly Invited lo attend Ihe funeral
from The HAEBERLE A GARTH COLONIAL
HOME, MOO Pine Ave., corner of Vouxholl
Road, Union, thence to St. Michael's Church,
Union, for a Funeral Mass. Interment In
Hollywood Cemetery-.

HARTENSTEIN Minnie A. (Stewart), of Ir-
vlnglon, N.J., beloved wife of the late
Joseph Hartensleln, devoted mother of Mrs,
Eulalla Zlngg. The funeral services were
held at The MC CRACKEN FDNERAl HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union. Interment
Hollywood Cemetery. .

HALDER Pauline Stein, of Elizabeth, N.J..
beloved wlfe-ol Edward Haider, devoted
mother of Dr. Edward Holder, sister ol
Maria In Germany, also survived by two
grandchildren. The funeral service was held
at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris Ave., Union.'Interment Graceland
Memorial Park.

MAYER Florence M. (nee Stlckel), age 58
years, of Union, wife of the late Ernest H.
Mayer, member of Eva Marie, •.William E.
ana Anne Marie Mayer and Mrs. Marilyn

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

THE PINGRY DAY CAMPS 1984
AT THE NEW BERNARDS TOWNSHIP CAMPUS

Msnmsville Road. Martinsvllle, New Jersey 08863

MONDAY, JULY Z thru FRIDAY, AUGUST 10
9:30 A.M. UNTIL 3:20 P.M.

DAY CAMP: Boys a Gir ls ages 3-15. - 3 or 6 week sess ions .
WRESTLING CAMP:, Boys ag ise- i ; one weak July 14-30 —
COMPUTER CAMP: Boys a Girls ages 915 • 3 or 4 week sessions, with

' • enrollment limited to 10 campers per class.

TENNIS CAMP: B o y s * G l r l s a8CS 8 1 5 • 3 or * week sessions.
. ' Enrollrrtenf limited..

Combinifion pltnl Jrt Iv j i l lb l t for any of tht ibovo ejmpi orchmct. Th» eampl jr«

mo flfldf. woodl, ponds, two. gymi, J$ metre lix-fln* swimming pool, and twelve all

• Day Campers will receive two swim lessons every day, rain or shine.

• Every camper will be served lunch at no additional fee. '—-
• All camps and clinics are directed by full-time members ot the
Pingary School faculty.

• Transportation available ' .

• For information

CALL: 647-5555
Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljlllllllllll^

Hair/Total Beauty Concept

Introduces

I Hero for your portonal use it an exclusive programj
1 ' to help keepyour nails'wall groomed.

It's A 2 Week Manicuring Process
foronly

Care and Colour to Cultivate
Beautiful Nails

...ihoftrsi and original
collection of complete
nail care by nail type .

Given By Out Spocially Trained Ekperis

^ ^ ^

Bradbury, sister-in-law of Marie T. Mayer,
grandmother of Robert John Bradbury.
Relatives and friends wore kindly Invited lo
atlend'the funeral from HAEBERLE S BARTH
COLONIAL HOME. 1100 Pine Ave., corner
Vauxhall Road, Union; thence to St.
Michael's Church,. Union, for a Funeral
Mass. Interment In - Hollywood Momorial
park. In lieu of flowers, contributions may
be made to your favorite charity.

SANSONE Catherine (Shoenleberj, of Iselin.
N.J., formerly Maplewood, beloved wife of
the late Ddnlel P. Sansbne, devoted mother
of Alfred and Daniel Sansone, Concetto
Roklta, Marie Neander and Kathryn
Vollmulh, sister of Lucy Wllherldge and
Sadye Inllso, also survived by 30 grand-
children and five great grandchildren. The
funeral - was - conducted from The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris

Ave., Union. The Funeral M a " was held at
St. Joseph's Church, Maplewood.

SCHRUMPF Mary H. (HouiitonjToT Union,.
N.J., beloved wife of. the late Charles F.
Schrumpf, devoted molher'of Margaret H.
Dapero. Funeral service was held at The MC
CRACKEN: FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., ' Union. Interment . Hollywood
Memorial Park. ' .

WALKER George H., Sr., of Unlon!~N."j".
beloved husband of Lillian (Hungerford)
Walker, devoted father of George J., Roy
and Mark Walker and Gall Seidof, brother
of Claire Card, also survived by. four
grandchildren. Funeral service was held at
flio First Presbyterian Congregation of
Connecticut Farms Church, Union. In-
terment Graceland Memorial Park. The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris.
Ave., Union. .

USH D0MS".." KIM LUMUR UIU

•Lumber • •
•Moulding
Prehunc Doors
Stanley Tooli

•Gllden Paints

.PowerTools
•Caradco Windows
•CasCotnMUlwork
*Wj»sco Skylights
•Atrium DoorsAtrium Doors

•Ply^Gem Paneling . cedar V Redwood Siding

AH over America, more people come h^me.to' the warmth and comfort of natural ga$'thanany
other fuel. For some very sound reasons. Gas is clean. Gas is plentiful. Gas is efficient, And the :
new high-efficiency gas heating systems make America's best energy value even better.

If^you're one of our gas customers, but still heating with oil, take advantage of our free
offers now. See for yourself why gas is more efficient, less costly than oil.

FREE HOME-HEATING SURVEY* An Elizabethtown heating representative will- •
come.to your home at your .convenience and conduct a home-heating survey

;qf your presentsystem. He'll estimate the heating equipment size required
for your home and compute the amount you could save by converting to; gas
(In some cases.reported to usras much as $600 per year) After his survey "',
you II receive by mail a written report of his findings. , . . '

FREE-CALCULATOR.* Your Elizabethtown representative will bring your^free
calculator when he comes for .the heating survey It's yours to keep

whatever your decision. .
There's no obligation to- buy But if you decide, to

convert to gas —your best energy value — .
Elizabethtown will give you a $100 Sayings
Certificate, redeemable for cash after the

installation of ̂ your new gas; heat system.
And bank financing is available: •;

800-624-0400
pL/f free free offer ends; May-31.1984.

•Ulto', mxxl only in ;uo.iu smultwl liy I h/.ilmllilown liiis
fo/.owiwi'odciipted gw lo fouMamny hoinas. •

WE BELIEVE GbpiJSERyicE;;|SG(30i> BUSINESS. • '•

• ' • : 'S'~ • . \ \ ' • . ' • •

Rayna Fingerhut is wed
in Trenton to John Notta

SERVING SPRINGFlk^AOUNTAINSIpE.KENILWORTH-Thursday,Ma/3, I>M —J

Rosarians plan
fashionshbw

II

a

BARBARA DE ANGELI8: JUDYSABO

Club plans
luncheon on Wednesdqy

The Mountainside Womari's Club,
Inc., Will hold Itsjnnual luncheon at the
Chanticler Chateau, Warren, Wed-
nesday at noon. Reservations can be
made by calling Mrs. Werner Schmidt
at 273-2014 or Mrs. Ramon McLeod at
654-5170. • r .

New officers will be Installed by Mrs.
W. Jouett Blackburn. The officers,

' elected at the April meeting are
president, Mrs. M. Edward Dudick;
first Vice president,' Mrs. Hugh Gior-
dano; second vice president, Mrs.
Arthur Dlenst; recording secretary,
Mrs. Robert Ardls; corresponding
secretary, Mrs. Howard Johnson, and
treasurer, Mrs. John Halecky. •

The entertainment program will be a
"Tribute to Gershwin" performed by a
professional duo, Barbara De Angelis
and Judy Sabo. Miss be Angelis, a
pianist, singer and composer, has glyen
concerts, performed for organizations
and ' private parties, accompanied
professional. singers and ; musical

theater productions and has appeared
In clubs. She also has written original
pieces and musical plays.

A singer and actress, Miss Sabp
worked in musical theater for 15 years
before appearing on Broadway in 1979
in the musical "Carmelina," In Off-
Broadway productions, she had major,
roles,' such as Madame Rose in
"Gypsy"' and > Reno ' Sweeney in
"Anything Goes," Miss Sabo also Is a

-member of a professional trio-called
"Leading Ladles" which recently
appeared at the Garden State Arts
Center, Holmdel;

The; club's delegates to the con-
vention of tho New Jersey State
Federation of Women's Clubs May 15 to
18 at the Americana Hotel, Great
Gorge, will Include'Miriam Dudick,
Jackie Giordano, Margaret Dlenst and
Catherine Ardls. Alternates are Sonla.
Halcky, Jeanne Blackburn and Betty
Johnson. •

A dinner-dance planned
by Springfield HadaSsah

The Springfield Chapter of Hadassah
Will hold. Its donor dinner dance May 10
at 4:30 p.m. In the Short Hills West,
Livingston. A cocktail hour, will precede
the dinner, , .

Entertainment will be provided by
Mel Arnold's band, . .

Reservations can be made by calling
EstelleBerger at 379-9413. ;

. Ceclle BJo»mfleidi|a In charge pf
donor credits. oa i e r a f f l nWW' t l t i e '
committee are Esther Moss and Pat
Schwartzman, co-chairmen; Evelyn
Spielholz and Lydia Sherman, journal,
and BIHIe Marks, Irene Chotiner, Edith
Bornsteln, Mildred Seldman, Dorothy
Brief, Henrietta Lustlg and Dorothea
Schwartz, publicity.

Iris* Segal, president, has announced
that proceeds from the' event will be'
used for-eye research. ''Hadassah has
perfected'new techniques for cataract
surgery at its Opthalmology Depart-
ment of Hadassah-Hebrcw University
Hospital for which Blue Cross-Blue
Shield have agreed to pay. The ac-

FULLNAMES
News releases must Include the full

'name of every person mentioned, or at
least two initials. For example: John
Smith, Mary Smith or J. J. Smith - not
J. Smith or M. Smith.

commodatlohs and nursing care
compare with the standards of the best
American hospitals,". . .

School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOL

FRIDAY, pizza, carrot and celery
sticks, . fruity, fruited gelatin, hot
meatloaf sandwich with- gravy,
tfitmsi c P d l B y ^ t i k f ^
Bologna sandwich, large salad platter
with bread and butter, homemade soup,.
desserts, milk; MONDAY, frankfurter
on roll, baked beans, sauerkraut, fruit,
oven-baked fish submarine on • roll,
potatoes, vegetable, tuna salad sand-
wich, large salad platter, homemade
soup; desserts, milk; TUESDAY,- tacos.
with shredded lettuce, steamed rice,
fruit,' hot baked ham sandwich,.
potatoes, salami sandwich, large salad
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk; WEDNESDAY, spaghetti, with
meat sauce, bread and butter, tossed
salad with dressing, juice, breaded veal
cutlet with gravy on soft roll, potatoes,
BOlogna sandwich, large salad platter,
homemade soup, desserts, milk;
THURSDAY, hot turkey sandwich with
gravy, potatoes; vegetable, applesauce,
cheeseburger on bun, cold submarine v
sandwich with lettuce, fruit, large salad'
platter, homemade soup, desserts,
milk.

HAIR & NAIL CARE CENTER
TOTAL HAULOUIORroE THE MAUtSyntMAli;

HAIRCUT, STYLE,
AND BLOW DRY

5 0 HAIRCUT, STYLE, BLOW DRY FOR
• CHILDREN UNDER AGE 11

$ ^ 5 0 WASH & SET, OR BLOW OUT

Perms o* Body Waves

VAULMITCHK1X1 JHUMACK

H l l Z Z I N C O L O mWEHAVi: gEBAOTlANFIZZIW
MON.>1tlES.'WBD.OMLY

SENIOR CITIZENS

25% OFT OUR
ALREADY LOW PRICES

SPRINGFIELD
4671340

VERONA
INtlDJJ.

MLOkUMSHorrlNOCBNTEE

857-1980

MR. AND MRS. NOTTA

Biblical music
set in Summit

The Temple Choir with instrumental
. arid vocal soloists will present "The

HalleV by Bonla Shurin Temple Sinai,
206 Surn^iit Ave., Summit, tomorrow at
8:30 p.m. "The Hallel" is' a musical
setting of texts from Psalms 113-118 in
celebration, of the service com-
memorating the beginning of the new
month and the 36th anniversary of Israeli
Independence Day, Yom Ha Atzmaut.
. Naomi Slegel is musical director
Vocal soloists will be baritone Cantor
Groper and. soprano Michelle Groper,
whose singing partner for the past 18
years has been his wife, Michelle. She is
a -teacher at Temple Sinai and a
professional photographer.

A benefit auction
St, . Genievieve's Home-School

Association, 200 Monmouth . Road,
Elizabeth, will sponsor a benefit auc-
tion, tomorrow, at 7:30 p.m. in the
school, Prizes .will be distributed, and
refreshments: will be served, Tickets.
will be sold at the door, and it was
announced that the association will riot
be able to accommodate children, '
..••:•... ' fcfc i.,̂ ::v. -. :.iu.;k ^ '_

Rayna Fingerhut of Lawrenceville.
formerly of Springfield, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs'. Jerome Fingerhut of
Springfield, was married recently to
John Notta Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Nolta'of Trenton.

The Rev. James Innocenz and the
Rev. Carl Gustafson officiated at the
ceremony in St. Michael's Church,
Trenton. . A reception followed at
Angeloni's in Hamilton,

The bride was escorted by her father.
Brenda Gustafson of San Antonio, Tex.,
served as maid of honor.' Mary E.
Berlin of Lawrenceville was a
bridesmaid. . '

Robert Notta of Trenton served as
best man for his brother. Gene Chebra
.of Trenton was an usher.

Mrs. Notta, who was graduated from
Jonathan DaytonJlegional High School,
Springfield, and Trenton State College,
is employed ' by the New Jersey-
Department of Labor, Trenton; '

Her husband, who was graduated
from Notre Dame, Trenton, and New
Jersey Institute' of Technology,
Trenton, is employed by Columbian
Chemicals.

The newlyweds, who took a
honeymoon trip to Hawaii, • reside in
Lawrenceville. ' •

Fashion show,
dinner slated

The Roseliin Chapter of Deborah will
sponsor a dinner and fashion show .
Monday at 6:30 p.m. at the Town and
Campus, Union, . '

Featured will be 100 styles of
"Fashions for all Seasons" by Mikel
Kilgour and Celia Sweet of Linden.
Furs by Sevryon, pocketbooks by
Miriam Goodfriend and jewelry by
Johms of Millburn, will adorn the
models. Also highlighted with- .be
children parading spring and summer
finery by Kids Unlimited of Union.

It was announced that reservations .
should be made early. Tickets can be
obtained by calling 964-4119 or 687-6028.

Meeting scheduled
by Elmora women

The Ladles Auxiliary of the Elmora
Hebrew Center, Elizabeth, will meet
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m, A selection of
officers for the 1984-1985 season will be

. made, and contest winners will be
announced,

A donor dinner will be held May 22 at
6:30 p.'hi.at.the center.

KIMBERLY BAILEY

Engagement
is announced

Mr. _ and Mrs. C. Lance Bailey of
Darlen, Conn., have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Kim-
berly Towiisend Bailey, to Robert
Joseph Haln of Mountainside, son of
Mrs. Joan L. Hain of Mountainside and
Mr. Robert W. Hain of Scotch Plains.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Darien High School and
Susquehannah University, Selinsgrove,
Pa., is employed by the Children's
Community Day Care Center, West-
port, Conn,

Her fiance, who was graduated from
the : Pingry • School, Hillside, and
Susquehanna University, is employed
by Mikasa, Secaucus..

A June 1985 wedding is planned In
Darien. '

Rosary Shrine
plans service

A Solemn May Pilgrimage devotions
. will be held at the Rosary Shrine,
Summit, Sunday at 3 p.m. The
cloistered Dominican nuns have Invited
the public. A procession with the statue
of Our Lady of Fatima will open the
ceremonies, with the Knights of
Columbus of the Summit Council for-
ming a special honor guard. The statue
will be crowned after the Rosary.

Guest speaker will be the Rev. Luke
W, Tancrell, of Sacred Heart Priory,
Jersey City. The Rev. Daniel L.
Shannon, chaplain of the monastery,
will lead the pilgrimage devotions

"Happy Anniversary" will be the
theme of the 25th annual card party and
fashion show sponsored by the Rosary
Altar Society of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, Mountainside, Monday at 7:30
p.m. in the church.auditorium. Joan
Bleszczak and Marge Dabrowski are

' co-chairmen of the affair.
' Silver anniversary decorations of
silver, blue and white will adorne the
auditorium. : ' •

Featured will be "prizes and sur-
prises!' with proceeds to the Church
Development Fund.

Fashions will be presented by "Lady
. Leslie" of Westfleld and Scotch Plains.

Tickets can be. purchased from
Gertrude Suski, 233-1580; Marie Zarra,

; 232-2016, , or Betty Popp, 232-7757.
Reservations can be made by calling
Kay Torma at 232-9293.

Family event
clue Tuesday

The Brotherhood of Congregation
B'nai Jeshurun will sponsor its annual
family barbecue Tuesday at 5:30 p.m.
Templo members will assist at the
grills. Special rides and events for the
entire congregation will be featured.
The event will be held on the ground of
B'nai Jeshuruh, and a full dinner will be
served. .

Jerome Dreskin is president of the
Brotherhood and Irwln Young,
chairman. Also serving on the com-

. mlttee are Alan Grosman, Dr. Stephen
Feldman, "Richard Se'rbin, Kenneth
Rempell, Neil Beckerman, Buddy
Rosengarten, Gerry Brickman and
David Gardner.

Stork club
An eight-pound, 10-ounce son, Jason

Daniel Kus, was born April 14 in
Overlook Hospital, Summit, to Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Kus of Golf Terrace,
Union. He is the couple's first child.

Mrs. Kus, the former Denise
Prawdzlk, is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Prawdzik of Lehlgh
Avenue,, Union. Her husband Is the son
of Mrs. Estelle Kus of Kenilworth.

An eight-pound, four-ounce son,
Michael Thomas Boyce, was born April
9 in the Texas Woman's Hospital,
Texas.

Mrs. Boyce, the former Kristy
Weeks, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Weeks of Mountainside. Her
husband 1B the son of Mrs. Theresa
Boyce of Deerfield Beach, Fla.

CARD OF THANKS
On behalf of Mrs..Anna Fusco, mother
and Angela Wioland, fiancee' of
Patrolman Joseph Fusco, who deceased
on 16 March, 1984, we would like to
thank Local PBA 76, Millburn's First
Aid Squad and Overlook Hoslntal's
Medic 11, .for helping us through this
.very trying time; our sincere thank-you
toall.

Sincerely,
' . , ANGELA WIOLAND

Joanne tedeaco '
i» pUtued to announce

the opening of

Joanne Tedesco]
Realtors

witH office* at ,
61S Morns Avenue, Springfield

Pitiue ttop by any time
_..,- to say hello.

It's alway* a pleasure
WvitUivithttufHenda

u>* V« nuuU alone the wayf

(201)564 8989

The Flneit lh OuaUtv Sine* 193B
For Discriminating People Who

Want The Old World Taste!
You* Wadding will not

bo totally complete
unless you have

onca D'Oro's
Wedding C<*« StSpKlllly
A d Ckie TnyMl

1039 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union 964-1234

mi n iHiiiiiuiiirMiiiaaiy uriii
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Just moved in?
I can help you out

Don't worry and wonder about learning your way
around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the
business of getting se|tl«a. Hoipf you begin to enjoy your
new town. . . good shopping, local attractions, community
opportunities.

And my basket is full ot useful gilts to pleaso your
family. • .

Take a brsaktrom unpacking and call me,

467-0132

GERMAN LANGUAGE SCHOOL

- CELEBRATING OUR 50th YEAR

DEUTSCHE SPRACHSCHULE, INC
P.O. Box 2164 Union, N««r Jersey 07d83

SiSLVE$1000
REGISTER BEFORE MAY 31,1984

FOR SEPTEMBER CLASSES
INSTRUCTIONS IN GERMAN
REKDINOWRmNOORflMMJlH

Te 1

tWKladswiuttiiUuMgilOikOHuU
wllh UMfWHtl *Mi niiuuti ttuly unou.

• . |*liutMMM«HO«Muu!>lv*,ttal6ii,N.r., .
JUMulM«M)>tnUt>r»»<ubJ>illy ' • 2S 0 0

• jgoo
im

for information call: 688-2306

COME GROW
WITH US

\

Interest is compounded quarterly. $500 minimum deposit. Substantial
penalty for early withdrawal. Rates subject to change without prior notice.

For Details Call: 931-6845

UNITED COUNTIES
TRUST COMPANY

; MEMBER FDIC

• • • • «

;:••):

\
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TOWHtHiroriPRINOFlrLD
COUNTV Of UNION

•OND OKOINANCB PROVIDING
I<OII VARIOUS IMPROVIMINTl
I>O« T H I RKCKIAT ION
O I P A K T M I N T Of THB
TOWNSHIP OP tPRINOPIBLD IN
TH« COUNTV OP UNION, NBW
JIRSIVi TO THB MUNICIPAL
POOL, APPROPRIATING
llt.OM.OO THBRBPOR AND

-AUTUORIimo-THe-IHUAMce-
OF t»,Me.M BOM OS OR MOTB5
OP THB TOWNIHIP OP SPR.
INOPIBLD TO PINANCB PART
Ol" THB COtT THBREPOR

BB IT ORDAINED BY THE
TOWNIHIP COMMITTEE • OP
THB TOWNIHIP Of IPH-
INOPIILD, IN THE COUNTV OP
UNION, NEW JflRSEV (not leu
Hun two-IMrdt el all numbtri
ttwtol alllrmatlvt concurring) AS
POLLOWSl

S K I I M I. The Improvement
deicrlbed In Section J W thlt Bond
Ordinance It hereby aulhorlied to
be undertaken by the Township ol
Sprlno'leld, New Jeruy, al a
oeneral Improvement.- For the Im-
provement or purpose- described In
Section' 3, there It hereby ap-
proprlated the turn of MO.000.00, In-
cluding the tUm or U.OM.OO at the
down payment required bV the
Local Bond Law constituting
Chapter 3 of Title « A ol Ihe New
Jertey Statutes. The down payment
If now available by virtue of provi-
sion tor down payment or lor
capital Improvement purposes In
one or more previously adopted
budgets. -

(action i. In order to finance the
cost of the Improvement or purpose
not covered by application of the

. down payment/ negotiable. bonds
are hereby aulhorlied to be Issued
In the principal amount of 174,000.00
pursuant to the Local Bond Law. In
anticipation ol -the Issuance ol the
bond, neootlalbe bond anticipation
notes In the principal amount of not
exceeding S7o,000.00 are hereby
authorized to be Issued pursuant lo
and within the limitations presrrlb
ed by the Local Bond Law.

Section J. lal The Improvement
hereby authorlled and'the purpose

- . for the financing ol which the bonds
are to be Issued are the following
repairs to the Municipal Pool:

(1) Replacement ol apron around
pool area; ~

(]) Resurlace and color code
Paddle Ball Courts and Volley Ball
Courts;
(3) Aluminum .siding oh Bath
House. ' . .
All repairs Aro to bo In accordance*
with the specifications thorelor on
tile in Ihe olllce ol tho Clerk, which
speculations aro heroby approv
od.

(b) Tho estimated maximum
amount of bonds or nolDs. lo be
Issued lor the Improvement or pur
pose Is stated In Section 1 horcof.

(c) Tho.estimated cost or the im
provemont-or purposo Is oqual to

the amount of the appropriation
"" •'"•>un>lhwl'"

Springfield Public Notice

I W H M 4, All bond anticipation
ttles Issued hereunder- shall
mature M such tlmet as may be
detemiiwl hv <•" rhM fnanclnl
OlllCI.'r >.. . .
lnglleld,provi(i4Hi matIIUnolesnitu
mature later than tme year from Its
date. The rules shall bewlntaretl
al such rale or rates and be In such
lorm-afmayiardeterrrflnedVyihe"1

:hle< financial olflcer, The chief
Inanclal officer shall determine all

matters In* connection with noles
Issued pursuant to this ordinance,
and Ihe chlel financial officer'*
signature upon the notes shall be
conclusive evidence as to all such
determinations. All notes Issued
hereunder may be renewed from
time to time sublect to the provl
slons of N.J.S.A. •0A:J« fa). The
chlel financial olllcer Is hereby
authorized to sell part or all ol the
notch trom time lo time at public or
private tale and to deliver them to
the purchasers thereof upon receipt
of payment ol Ihe purchase price
plus accrued Interest from their
dales to the date ol delivery
thereof. The chlel financial officer
is directed to report In writing to
the governing body at Ihe meeting
next succeeding the dale when any
sale'or delivery of Ihe noles pur-
suant to this ordinance is made.
Such report must Include the
amount, the description, the. In-
terest rate and the maturity
schedule ol Ihe notes told, the price
obleined and the name of the pur-
chaser.

Section s. The capital budget of
the Township of Springfield It
hereby amended to conform with
Ihe provisions of this ordinance to
the extend ol any Inconsistency
herewith.

Section t. The lollowlng addi-
tional matters aro hereby 'doter-
mined, declared, roclted ' and
stated:

(a) Tho Improvement or purpose
described In Section 3 of this Bond
Ordinance is not a current oxpenso.
It is an Improvement or purpose
that the Township ot Sprlnglleld
may lawfully undertake as a
gonoral Improvement, and no pact
of the cost thereof has been or shall
bo specially assessed on proporty
ipociallv bonDllted thoreby.

Ib) The period ol uselulness ot
the. Improvement or purposo within
the limitations ol tho Local Bond
Law, according to tho reasonable
life thereof computed trom the date
ol the bonds gulhorlied by this
Bond Ordlnanco is 5 years.

{c) The Supplemental Dobt State-
ment roqulrcd.by the Local Bond
Law has boon duly prepared and fil-
ed In the Oflice of Iho Director of
the Division ol Local Govornmont
Servlcos in tho Department of Com-
munity Affairs of the Stato of Now
Jersoy. Such statemont shows that
iho aross dobt of the Township of
Sorinaflold as defined In the Local

Bond Law is Increased by the
authorKatlon of the bonds and
noles provlnxi In mis Bond Or
dlnance b» W "00 00. ami Ihe
obligations authorlled herein will
be wllhln all debt, limitation*
prescribed by that Law.

Id) An aggregate amount not ex
eroding 110,000 00 for Items ol ex

I penw listed in and permitted under
U) i <: A urn-' Jn'cni. hirliwt inlhi'
Vitin V'-' - i.-:ti nut biili'd iiurcin lor
the purpose or Improvement.

SoctiM r. Thelull faith and credit
of the Township ol Sprlnglleld are
hereby pledged to the punctual pay
ment of th principal ol and the In
ferest on the obligations authorlled
by this Bond ordinance. Tho oblige
lions shall fee direct, unlimited
obligations ol Ihe Township of Spr
Inglleld, and Ihe Township of Spr.

.Ingfleld ihall be obligated to levy
and valorem taxes upon alt the tax
able property within Ihe Township
ol Springfield tor the payment of
the obligation and Ihe Interest
thereon without limitation ol rale
oramount.

Section I , This Bond Ordinance
shall,take effect twenty HOI dayi.
alter the first publication therool
alter final adoption, as provided by
the Local Bond Law.

The Bond ordinance published
herewith has boon Finally adopted
on May 1, "» ' • with Iho following
correction, section 3. (J) Resurface

and color-coal Paddle, Ball Courts
and Volley Ball Courts, and the
Twenty day period of limitation
wiili'i which a vull. acllon or pro
ccodinot questioning the validity ol
such ordinance can be commencd,
.« provided In titc Local Bond I >iw,
has begun IU tun from the date of
Ihe first publication of this state

&Ssagti
00414a Sprlngllold Loader, May 3,
UB4

IFoot t tM l
PROPOSAL TO RESURFACE SIX
PADDLEBALL COURTS- AND
ONE VOLLEYBALL COURT AT
THE SPRINGFIELD MUNICIPAL
POOL IN THE TOWNSHIP OP
SPRINOPIELD

Notice Is hereby given that sealed
bids will be received by Ihe
Township commlttoe of the
Township ol Springfield tor Ihe
resurlaclng ol six paddloball courts
in the Townshlpol Sprlnglleld. Bids
will be opened and read m public at
Ihe Municipal Building on Moun
tain Avenue on May JJ, 1984 at e: 15
P.M. provaillng time.

Bids must bo accompanied by a
certified cliock or bid bond In an
amount equal lotenllo8 . ) portent
ol Ihe amount bid. Bids shall be
enclosed in ,f sealed onvelope boar
Ino tin* namf nl Ihe bidder on the

outside and mutt be delivered at
the place and on the hour named
above.

Specifications may be teen and
procured al the office of Waller
koiub, Township Engineer,
Municipal Building, 100 Mountain
Avenue, Sprlnglleld, New Jertey
ni'lrW-i nrr- reoulrort to rnrtinlv-
wlth Ihe requirements ol P L . 1975,

The Township Committee
curves Ihe right lo relect any or
all bids and lo waive minor varla
lions, II, In Ihe Interest ol the
Township it it deemed advisable lo
do w.

By order of the Township Com
mlrtoo ol iho Township ol Spr
inollold, Now Jersey.

Arthur H.Buohrer
Township Clerk

M « « Sprinmlold Leader, May 3,

IFoei 135.50)

NOTICE
TAKE NOTICE that a hearlhg

will be held on May 8, 1984 on Ihe
Application made to the Township
Commlltoo of tho Township of Spr
inglleld, County of Union, State of
New Jersey fo transler lo Mark V.
YortAdl lor promises known as The
Kino's Court Restaurant and
Cocktail Lounge located at Roulo W
and Farm Road. Springfield, New

Jersey, the Plenary Uelsll Con-
sumption License no. Mirwoos
00] herelofore Issued to Fresand,
Inc, for the premises commonly
known as . The King's Court
Restaurant and Cocktail Lounoe
located at Route n and Farm
Road.

OBJECTIONS, IF ANY.
SHOULD BE MADE IM

pingiieid.

MswV
Parkslde B 10
Lyndhuril. NJtWoN '.
DUMS Springfield Leader, April M,

. IFMt l / .OOl

Notice Is hereby given that the
Bunt ol Adlustment ol the
Township of Springfield, County ol
Union, stale of Now Jersoy, will
hold*a special meeting on May 7,.
IM4, at B;0O F».M. prevailing llmu In'
Iho Municipal Building, Mountain
Avenue, Sprlngllold, N.J. lo roviow.
Iho new zoning ordinance 'tit pro -
posed for adoption.' -

• • Secretary •
Mjillhew J.CIarlollo

6043S7 SnrinuliHH uador, May J.
KU

(Fco: 14.001

Keanto be
by home care

-^PRlNGiytEm^^Ovr-TWoihas H . ^
Kean will receive the Outstanding
Leadership in Home (-are Award and a
lownghip resident will be honored at the
24th annual meeting of the Home Care
Council of New Jersey Monday. :

The council, which Is the, slate
association of voluntary, non-profit'
horncmaker-home health aide agen-
cies, is giving Kean this award in
recognition of his commitment to the
development: of H community-based
lung-term care system for the nation's
frail elderly and disabled.- '

Members will honor selected aides
for their years of service, EsslcKirby
of Mtiinn ,hn* fumntntofi 90 vfiaru *\t

Anne Kapitan and Emma Thornton will
celebrate 10 and 15 years, respectively.
Another l^year*veteran Is Margaret
Anderson of Berkeley Heights. .

The awards luncheon will be held
Monday at the Hyatt Regency Prin-
ceton, Accompanying the aides will be'
their director, . Ruth Moran, and
Carolyn Epstein, the Sage Inc.
assistant director.

The visiting homemaker service, of
Sage, located at 50 Deforest Ave.,
Summit, provides health -aide, and
personal services to ill patients in their
homes. The agency served 301patients
with 79,980 hours of service last year. -

Mountainside Public Notice

- PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVBN that
a public hearing will be hold by the
Board of. Adlustmont In the
Municipal Building, Mountainside,
New Jersoy on Monday, May 14,
1584, at 8:00 PM on tho following ap
plications: . -
Elliabtthtown Water Co., lor
premises on Charles St, Block 7-M,
Lot 7, lo permit a water troatment
and pump station structuro In tho
R-3 zone contrary to Soctlons
10091a) and 10051b) ol Ihe Moun-

. talnslde Land Use Ordinance.
Public Storage, Inc., lor premlsos
at 1054-1043 Route 33, Clock 7 0 ,
Lots 9,10,11 & 37, to permit a self
storage public warohouso facility in
the L-l Zono. contrary to Soctlons
1003(11(1), 1003(q), 101J(b). IcHt) ,

'9l4(b)(17), (IB), (30) and 913(b)l7)
of the Mountainside Land Use Or-
dinance. - •'

Valorlb A: Saundors
Sqcrotary

004343 Mountainside Echo, May 3,
1964

' . (FOO:S7.7S)

Tho Commlttoo shall, within 30-
days of the dato a request for
roviow is filod with tho Borough
Clerk, conduct a rovloW of such slto
plan with tho property ownor and
tho committee shall bo ompoworod *
to make such changes In tho Flro
~ilte Plan at It dooms appropriate.

All decisions of tho Commlttoo
ihell be In writing and tiled with tho
Borough clork.

Mayor Bruce A. Golgor
Kathloon Tolan'd
Borough Clork
004134 Mountainside Echo, May 3,
1994

IFoo:SI5,00)

FIRST READINO
Introduced by: Councilman
Vlgllantl ' ' <
Socondodby: Councilman Barro
RollCallVote:Ayos«,NaysO
Date: April 17,1994

ORDINANCE
NO. 4*7-14

AN ORDINANCE TO- AMEND
THE FIRE LANE'ORDINANCE
NUMBERS <44>I3 and' 451-13 BV
DELEGATING TO A COMMIT-
TEE THE POWER TO VARV
FIRE LANE SITE PLANS.'

BE IT ORDAINED by Ihe Mayor
and Council or tho Borough ol
Mountainside, in Ihe County of
Union, Now Jorsny, as follows:

Ordinance NO. «44-03, as amend-
od by Ordlnanco no. A5I-03 Is horoby
amendod by. tho addition of tho
following paragraph 11:

I I . Tho ownor ol-proporty sublect
to thlt Ordinance may seek rellol.
Irom tho requirement of tho'Fire
Lano Slto. Plan for such owner's
proporty by filing wl'h tho Borough
Clerk a request lor roviow_si such
site plan by tho Fire Lano Slto Plan

.Review Commlltoo. Such Commit.
tee shall be composed ol tho: ' -
Borough Administrator
FlreChlol *
Borough Englneor *'
Police Chlel.
Council-Liaison

PUBLICNOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN

THAT PUBLIC hearlnos wllll bo
held bv tho Planning Board of tho
Borough of Mountalnsldo In tho
Municipal Building, 1335 Routo no.
33; Mountainside, N.J. on May 10,
19S4 at 0:00 P.M. on the lollowlng
applications:
1. Barrett fi, Craln, 3 New Pro-
vldonco Rd., 01. 14 Lots 15.A,B,C;
Minor Sub-dlvlslon, Preliminary D,
Final Site Plan.

Patricia A. Zavodny
Socretary

004335'Mountainsldo Echo, May 3,
1994

. " (Fee:tS.rjO)
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WITH THIS ADI

"DESSET
VILLAGE

70 Soilltfllllld Ave.,
IrvlitglM Center

j73960\

Cx

~'}

f 1 8 8 2 - 1 9 8 3 101STANNIVERSARY YEAR J l

SWARMING
e TERMITES
>rS^Nw ASKFORACOMPliTE
xZ3£_ j j . v HOMErHSPECnON-NOWl
( ^ • • { v S t j I ^ l f c ^ ^ Act quickly; avoid additional
^ ~ > ^ r ? " v * * 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ damage. Bliss tormilo

•- /Ci '•'£r ( okport^—plus our technical
W-i.-» • start—provide a century ol trained

oxporienco They l| chock your entire
house arid holp you avoid additional .

problems, 5 yoar guarantoo included.

PHONZTODAY:

Springfield • 2770079
Mountainside/Kenilworth • 233-4448

J£M « y ^ T ^ a > . ESTABLISHED IBB2

1 TERMITE CONTROL /
ONE OF THE OLDEST ANOLARGEST

. • • • • : - . . • • + ' •

"Our Main Concern it Your Health"
Robert Fllippono, R.P.

21 No. 20th Street
Kenilworth

10.75 per year,
for 3, 4,
or 5 years

PLUS an
JNSTANT INTEREST

cash bonus!
Now you don't have to wait to enjoy the interest on your
longer term investments,. because Berkeley FederaJ
Savings' INSTANT INTEREST program pays you-cash,
up front, in addition to earning a high, guaranteed rate
for the term you choose. .

Minimum donosll SI.000
INSTANT INTEREST bonus will

bo calculatod and paid on tho
oxact amounl .actually

i dopositod.. and nol llmltod fo
doposil lovols shown on chart.

Doposlls Insuiod lo $100,000
• . • by Iho FSLia

for 3 years
and get 2.0%

INSTANT
INTEREST

for 5 years
and get 3.0%

INSTANT
INTEREST

for 4 years
and get 2.5%

INSTANT
INTEREST

Invest
this

amount

Simply, here's how INSTANT INTEREST works: Invest
for 3 years and we'll pay you an imrnedlate 2% cash
bonus on the amount you deposit^, invest for 4 years and
get 21/2%; or Invest for 5 years and get 3%. In addition,
the money in your aqcount will earn a high, guaranteed
return of annual interest for the entire term.

INSTANT INTEREST even gives you the option of choos-
ing how we'll pay you. Take your INSTANT INTEREST as
cash . . .use it to add to the principal of your new
account. . .transfer the amount to your existing
Berkeley savings or checking account . . . use it to
open a new Berkeley savings or checking account. .

INSTANT INTEREST; No merchandise, no gimmicks.
Just cash. It's the best gift ot all . . . when you invest at
your neighborhood Money Tree! .

IMPORTANT CONSUMER '•
INFORMATION: Tho .intorost -
ralo shdwn Is oubiocl to
change dopondlng on mdrkpl
conditions, bul Iho rate In
effect whon your account Is
oponod Is'guaranlood lor tho
full lorm sologlod. Inloiosl Is
compounaod and cradllod
.annually; Tho penalty lor
promattiio withdrawal Is Ihroo
months Intorost plus Iho lull '
amount ol tho INSTANT
INTEREST cash bonus
received. Tho cash-bonus .
amounl will bcrolloclod on IRS'
Form, 1099 tor tho yoar Iho nc-
count Is bponpd, When a now -
accounl Is oponod with a
chock deposit, Iho cash bonus' -
will bo paid upon collodion ol
funds This ollor may be

— withdrawn or modi Mod at any
' tlmo. INSTANT INTEREST '

loIRA

Where the smart money GROWS

Federal-Savings and Loan
HOT LINE 800-672-1934

Call Ttoll-Rree for up-to-the-minute high rates and ' •
"Smart Money" services Irom the Berkeley Money Tree!

prog _. _ _
or Kooph Accounts.

" • - ' : ' • • ' - •• : V - - > : " : . " , . . • • : • • V

SHORT HtLLS: 5c55 Mlllburn Ave, • 487-2730. . . . .

. Hours: Monday thru Friday, 8:45 to 3:30 '
Thursday Eves, 6:00 to 8:00, Salurday,.O:30 to 1:00 •" '

•UNION: 324 Chestnut SI, • $87-7030 •
Hours Mpnday thru'Friday, 8:4510 3:30 ' . '
Friday Eves, 6:00 lo 8;bO, Saturday, 9:30 lo 1;00
Olner Branchos: East'Hanover, Livingston,.Newark, Monroe
Township. Plalnsboro, Vlncenlown, Whiting,

ri, Mr>r/I.akehurst, LakeWoor), Brick,'

knl branches al Pathmark In Gillette and Garwood

SERVING SPRINGFIELD,MOUNTAINSIDE;, KENILWORTH-Thursday,May 3,1984-9

ics set

EASY OUT—Dayton High School Softball pitcher Sharon Kutsop
HMHS

nr?
V^rt.In " ^ b a ^man Carol Heymanh fdr the easy o°Pt

during action last week against Rose le Park. KutsoD was the
hard fuck loser In Roselle Park's 3-0 ho-hlt victory^ *P.

s win 2 of 3
The Jonathan Dayton High School

Softball team, led by pitcher Sharon'
Kutsop, continued its winning ways

" with at 1&-3 victory over West Orange
April 25 in Springfield. Kutsop was
stopped by Roselle Park 4-0 the_next
day however, but it took a no-hitter to'
do it. Kutsop returned to form Monday.
In a 3-2 win over Manyille.

Leading, the Bulldogs to its sixth
straight win in the West Orange game,
Kutsop extended her streak of scoreless
innings to 33 allowing only two hits and
striking out nine en route to her seventh

: victory with no losses. Lisa Wood led
the offense with three hits and three
RBIs including a homer in the third,'
inning. Michele Coddington also
cracked a solo homer.

Kutsop and. her teammates Were
thwarted, by Roselle Park freshman
pitcher Lisa Dragon who struck out two
and allowed only three batters to reach
base during the no-hit shutout.

Kutsop struck put six and walked four
in the, four-hitter, but her scoreless
inning streak was stopped in the. first
inning when Karen Critelll doubled In
Donna Lewis after Lewis, walked and

. stole second. Kutsop was also vic-
timized by a bases-loaded error in the
sixth inning In the outfield which
allowed three runs.to score. . '

Bears shut out
by

Dragon had a perfect game going
after four innings. In the sixth, Dayton
put two runners on after an error and a
walk, but Diane Tolhman lined into a

. double'play. Dragon, the first freshman
Panther pitcher to hurl a no-hitler,
raised her record to 6-p,:

X two-run triple by Lfnda Belenets In
the seventh was the. big blow in
Dayton's 3-2 win over Manyille Monday
in Springfield, Setting, the table for
Belehets was Carmela Carpenter, who
singled, and Michele Coddington, who
worked herself on with a walk. Lisa
Wood knocked in the first Dayton run in
the fourth with a triple. '. '

Kutsop tossed a three-hitter for her
eighth victory against one loss. Her
seven strikeouts added to her total of 76
In 54 innings pitched.

Dayton, on top of the Mountain
Division of the Mountain Valley Con-
ference with a 4-1 record, is 9-2 overall.
The Bulldogs take travel toMillburn for
a 3:45 p.m. game today. They return to
Springfie,ld Wednesday for a home.
game against North Plainfield at 3:45
p.m.

Bulldogs rest,
firearlei

David Brearly's Bears-dldn't find
their North Plainfield hosts to be very
hospitable as they were roughed up 16-0
in Softball action Monday.

After giving up a first-inning single to
-Bunny Legg, North Plainfield's Karen

Lauten didn't allow, the Bears a hit the
rest of the way. Legg, pitching a six-
hitter, walked seven in the first as
North Plainfield scored eight times.
' In a much tighter contest, the Bears

fell victim, to timely hitting and ef-
fective pitching on the part of a strong
Middlesex squad which edged out a 5 4
win April 26 in'Kenilworth.

The Bears were limited to seven hits
by Middlesex hurler Cheryl Massa who
struck out'ftiree enroute to. the victory,

.the big blow came-in the fifth Inning
when Cheryl Mo'rella, singled in Gret-
chenSommaforaS-siead. - -
' The Bears, now 3-5-1 overall, are in
fifth place in the Valley Division of the
Mountain Valley Conference with a 1-3
conference mark. .

Brearly travels to Ridge for a 4 p.m.
contest today and to Union Catholic
Tuesday, also at 4 p.m. -

in UC Tourney
•'- •» • ' ( V - - , • • • ( • • ' •<,', - .

Jonathan Dayton, got to relax a week
- Whilfr©avid'L. Brearley.faced-HillBlde

at home Saturday in the.preliminary
round of the .Union County Softball

"Tournament.
Brearley's Bears, seeded 14th in the

tourney, were upset by- 19th-seeded
Hillside High School 16-6 Saturday in
Kenilworth. • '
' Everything-was looking good for the
Bears as they clung to a one-run lead in
the sixth. Then, the roof caved in.
Hillside rallied for 11.runs led by Barb
Kulish's two-run homer and Leah
Rlley's two-run double

Loser Barbara Legg, 1-6; walked id
Hillside batters.

Dayton's- Bulldogs, led by pitcher
Sharon Kutsop, have been seeded
fourth in' the tourney. They will take on
Union Catholic in Springfield Saturday
at 2 p.m. in the. first round of the
tourney. •

:'— The tournament continues on the next
three Saturdays with the semifinal and
championship games scheduled to be
played under the lights at Memorial '
Field in Linden, ' ,

rCIASSIFIEDADS ̂
£ PAY OFF! h

COUNTY
COLLEGE

CRANFORD/ELI^ABETH/
SCOTCH PLAINS

wkERE kiqh TEch
is A

TRAditlOIN

Programs leading to productive futures...

Chemical Technology
Civil/Construction Engineering Techhojogy
Computer Science/Data Processing
Electrontechanlcal/Computer Service

Technology
Elecironlci Engineering Technology

with option In Laaer/Elactro-Optlc*
Mechanical Engineering Technology *
Engineering .

with options In Arch/lectori, Environ-
mtntal Sclancg, snd Management

Call: Union County College
Admissions Hot Una

272-8580

N u i i Mnd MI mori ItttomilloR
-MiiHt • . . . ' - . , . . - •..• r-..

1..
1 A d d r t i i ....' •

city >: :
•Phww.
Mill T« UNION COUNTY COLLEGE
0 W » ol AdntlttlMi, 1033 Spriftflll«ld Avtntw, Crtnlprd, NJ 07016

"Elizabeth Pabst has been chosen to
carry .the torch during the .opening
ceremonies flt_theJflth annual Junior-'
Olympics field day on May 12 at 1 p.m.
atMelsel Field in Springfield.

Last year, after winning. locaJ and
, district events' in the Junior Olympic
program, she took second place in the
half mile at the state level with a crisp

• 2:40. This year she hopes to break the
local town record for junior girls (12 to
13) for the mile (6:16), This mark is
currently held by Tracy Biber (1982)
who as a high school runner holds all
the freshman and sophmore records for
Dayton from the mile to 5,000 meters.

The. previous record was held by
Mary'Pat Parducci (1980). who as a high
school senior is now the. county
(fhampion at the same distance and

. holds records, on many tracks in the
area. If Pabst can best the marks of two
such outstanding nthfptr>s, l l i l

Bears will face
UHS Saturday
after big upset

In.a tight pitching duel, David L.
Brearly's Bears defeated Jonathan
Dayton's Bulldogs 1-0 in the
preliminary round of the Union County

- Baseball Tournament Saturday in
Springfield. <

: .The Bears, who were seeded 19th in
thetourney, will take on a tough Union

. High School squad Saturday at 2 p.m. in
Union. The UHS Farmers are seeded
third in the UCT.

Bears hurler-Ken Gries pitched a
three-hitter, striking out six -and

. walking two. He also scored the game's
lone run. '

Dayton pitcher Richard Policastro
only allowed six hits but balked the run
home in the fifth. Grles tripled with two '
outs and came home on the balk sen-
ding the 14th-seeded Bulldogs down to
defeat. Policastro is now 1-3.

Bears get hot,
win 3 straight

Coming into the week with only one
win against five losses, David L.
Brearley's baseball team couldn't have
asked for a better three games. The
team came out of it 3-0, including an
upset over Dayton in the preliminary
round of the Union County Tournament
on Saturday (see story above). -•

The Bears won their second baseball,
game of the!season April 26 on the.
strength of Rich Russo's pitching and
some timely hitting as the Bears

d Middl
y g

defeated Middlesex 4-2 in Kenilworth.
The keyfOr thevBears was m t

efgfith'lnfng^ff^Kl C i t f n f i B

CAMP MOHAWK
summer Camp

sponsored bv,
Bov'sacirlsClubofUnlon

DAILY TRfPS
9 one week sessions

from 6/25/84-8/24/84
S45°9 per/sesslbn
Registration is oh a First Come

• First Served Bi j l i
Limit ol so Campers per/session

CALL 687-2697
"r^^^ " - J "hi • -^ " • i • -'31 ^T.

Beagle stamps
(serving the startup collector)

U.S. Mixtures

Evening Hours by Appointment
(7:00 RM.-t0.00 P.M.! . ,:.

Ask For Ron '
Voucanrelvonolir . '

. . courteous service since 1080

STUYVESAMT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair cuts -
at Affordable Prices!:

Senior
Cit izen •
Special MON. thru FRI.J

OPEN MON. thru SAT.
1654 Stuymtnt Ave., Onion

is obvious and a re/narkable dynasty of
female distance runners at Dayton is

-eslabllsbedr

The local Junior Olympic track meet
is open to all Springfield you(hs from
age 7 to 13, Competition is separate for
boys and girls and grouped according to
age, 7 to 9,10 to 11, arid 12 to 13. Age Is

.determined an of Jan. 1,1984. No prior
experience is required and all athletic
.children are encouraged to compete .
and discover sometimes unsuspected'
talent. Competition is offered in short
dashes, middle distances, the long and
high jump, the triple jump for older
boys' and the shotput. Medals are
awarded for the first three places in'
each' event. Winners are eligible to
advance to district and state levels of
competition. Registration forms are
given out through the schools or are
available at the track on the day of the
meet just before the events begin.

The field day.is sponsored by the:
Springfield Recreation Department, -
376-5884. Greg Clarke, at 379-4520, is the

^meet director. The raindate is May 13.
''There is no entrance fee.

Dayton back
to good form
with a 5-4 win

It was a mixed week for Jonathan
Dayton's baseball team as it lost two.
games, including an upset in the Union
County Tournament Saturday (see
accompanying story), but came back
with a Victory Monday.

The Bulldogs continued to struggle in
losing to Roselle Park 5-1 April 26 in
Springfield, .

Dayton was^eld to just six hits in the
contest by two Panther pitchers, Tom
Nycz, the winner, and Tom Bialas. The
lone bright.spot for the home team
came in the third when Kyle Wissel
homered.' Jaimie Shriner was Roselle
Park's big gun driving in three runs
with a single and solo homer. Dayton's :
Dan Kllnger (2-1) took the loss.

The Bulldogs bounced back Monday
outgunning' Manville 9-4 in Manyille.
Klinger was the hitting star as he
stroked a triple to drive in two runs for
a 5-2 lead. Winner Ed Kisch pitched a
six-hitter.

The Bulldogs, now 4-7, are currently
in fifth place in the six-team Mountain
Division of the Mountain Valley Con-
ference. The team's conference record
stands at 2-4.

of the

No-hit hurler has no luck
Allyson Glembocki of Kenilworth, a

freshman at Susquehanna University,
Selinsgrove, Pa., recently hurled a no-
hitter, but still came up with a loss.

Glembocki, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Donald Glembocki of N. 22nd Street,
Kenilworth, gave up no hits, but
received little support from her Lady
Crusaders . teammates in losing 3-0

against Klizabethtown. The' hard-luck
hurler is a graduate, of David Brearley
Regional High School.

Through 10 games, the Susquehanna
University Softball team has compiled
a' 2-2 record in the North-West Division
and are 6-4 overall under first-year
coach Donna Papa: Last season, the
Lady Crusaders finished with a 9-11
mark.

the

in a run.'and Ghris Davey followed with
an RBI single to give Russo the victory.
The big inning began when Rich Heim
lead off with ,a double and scored on
Cullen's hit. Helm was two for four and
DaVey was 2 for three with two RBI.

Russo (1-2) gave up only four hits
while pitching a complete game.

A grand slam and a clutch hit by Mike
Mancino assured the Bears of their
third straight win. Monday in a 5-4 win
over North Plainfield in Kenilworth.
~Mancino drove in all five runs with a
first-inning grand slum and an RBI
single in the seventh that won the game
fdr PhH- LaFererra who pitched a six-
hitter and struck out six for his first
victory.' :

Brearly,- now flirting with the .500
mark with a 4-5 record overall, are
currently in fifth place with.a 2-5 mark
in the Valley Division of the Mountain
Valley Conference. • •'

Jaeger
Lumber'
Buildinq Material Centers

SUPER SPRING
SAVINGS NOW!

Glorion
Lawn Weed

Control
No.4739

Mrj, llil'll"

5,000 Sq. Ft. Bog
Kllli otllv.ly growing broojl.0|
w..di.lib. dancUllon, butWom. '
plontiin. ehkVw~d and othan. May
b d wh.,.».r w. .J , o

GlorianDeluxe
Weed'N Feed

5,000sq.ft. bag
Mfg.llit$U.?5

10,000 sq. ft. bdg
. Mf0. LIU£29.95

15,000 sq. ft, bag
Mfg. Hit $41.95

A luxury product lomblnlng long
failing f.rlllli.r wllb 3 pro,.,, „„<(

> Ull.r..

$2495

Glorion
Deluxe
Grass Food
5,000 sq.ft. bog

O95
^ # .Rag. 13.95

10,000 sq. (t. bag

95
R*g. 23.95

15!
15,000 st

f9-
15,000 sq. ft. bag

95
R*g 33.95

— FREE ONE —
50 Ib. bag of Lime Crest

Lawn & Garden Lime
with each bag of

Glorion Fertilizer or
Glorion Control Product

of $7.99 or morel
Offer Endi May 27, 1984

Broadcast
Spreader

F»atur*i a non-corroilv*,
•tructual toam hopp«r, SO Ib.

|
"Will, V.-. pl.l.dtubula
• I M I handla and lag Hand..

20 "Deluxe
Lawn Spreader
•Jib. flappar legality,'
Accurate flew centfel -
.lyitam with fins.*, Hp
cenllell. lo'uml'
piwulMtl(tlrM,l/4"

i

Hand Cart
5'/4 cu.it. (heaped)

«|Milly,«Mi»a.»olb'.,

u>iid ^ n

22 Prospoct St
Madison, N.J.

377-1000

2322 Morris Avo.
Union N.J.

6060070

Woodfern Rd. Routo 20?
Neshanic Station Boi nardsvillo N J

369-5511 2211131

1238 Va l loy
S t i 1 line)

i
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Dinner to honor two
) • • • - • ' .

SPWNGFIELD-Townshlp residents
Janet and Robert Pincu will receive the
35th Anniversary Award at an Israel
Bond reception In their honor to be held

M t T l hy
Springfield.

' Janet Plncu serves as co-chairman of
the school board of Temple Beth Ahm.
She is also a member of the mem-
bership committee, the expansion
committee, and she is a co-chairman of
the Temple Beth Ahm nursery school,
haying been responsible for1 re-
establishing the school five years ago: /

She is a member or Women's
American ORT and Flo Okin Cancer
Relief.

A graduate of Syracuse University

Gallery show
will feature
Motion Panish

SPRINGFIELD-Works by township
photographer Morton Panish are
featured in an exhibition of members
and their invited guest artists to be
presented by Doubletree Gallery in
Montclair, Wednesday through June 9.

The photographer is knbwn for his
gum bichromate prints. •
, The public is invited to an opening

reception for .the artists which will be
held May 11, from 7 to 10 p.m.

Doubletree Gallery, 76 Church St.,
Montclair, is open Wednesday through
Sunday, 11 a.m. to 5 p.mi and by ap-
pointment. More information is
available by calling 783-5022.

• *

. College of Liberal Arts and Syracuse
University School of Social Work, she
holds a master's of social work degree
nnd lu'nlooa tr"""1-""- -' ""* National

"Association ofSoclafW^rkers.
' Robert Plncu Is vice-president of'
Domar Buckle Manufacturing Corp. in
Linden. A graduate of Syracuse
University College of Business Ad-
ministration and College of Law, he is
also.an attorney and a former New
Jersey assistant deputy public

1 defender. In addition, to being a
member of the New Jersey State Bar,.
he is also admitted to the practice of
law in the State of Florida.

Pincu is a member of B'nai B'rith and
serves as the membership chairman
for Temple Beth Ahm to which he. and
his family have belonged for four years.
He is also a trustee'of the temple
executive board and treasurer, of Beth'
Ahm's men's club. He has served on the
temple's nominating committee and
currently.serves on the finance, budget'
and expansion committees. '

Chairmen of the event arc Blanche
Meisel, Lois Kaishand Rabbi Albert L.
Rabb. . '

Board of Health
postpones meeting

SPRINGFIELD-The next meeting
of the Board of Health of the Township
of Springfield, originally scheduled for
May 16, has been rescheduled for May
IB. .

The board meets at 7:30 p.m., in the
Planning Board Meeting Room of .the

- Municipal Building, Mountain Avenue.

Battered lives a re topic
Sister Clare Elton, coordinator, of the

Essex County. Shelter for Battered
Women and their Children, will speak
at the Summit •: YWCA's Lunch and
Learn program Tuesday at noon.. The • . :. ;

those who need'seling and advocacyji

Advance reservations are requested
by calling 273-4242./

e
lunch. . • • ,

Sister Elton will discuss this
frightening form t>f abuse which affects
manymoro women and children in all-
walks of life than .many realize^ Sister
Elton will discuss her work in Essex
County and what she and her staff do 24
hours a dav to provide shelter, coun-

abroad at Oxford
• • • : • • : : • • • • • • ' % ' • : • • . : • ' • • : ) . . . •

SPRINGFIELD—Amy Rosenbaum,
daughter' of JtAr.j and Mrs. 'Jack
Rosenbaum of South Derby Road, has
been accepted.into a special summer
program. at Oxford University,
England.

You are cordially invited to attend a <

FREE SEMINAR

HOWTODEVELC __
STOCK AND BOND PORTFOLIO

: . ' . - . - at the /

SPRINGFIELD PUBLIC LIBRARY
:- Mountain Avenue. Springfield. N J .

' Wednesday, May 9,1984,7:30-9PM
Speakers: Catherine Milschele, Barbara Kirk;

ROBERTANDJANETPINCU

For reservations, j

PHILIPS, APPEL & WALDEN, INC.
Members New York. American and other Principal Slock Eibhanyes.

'1700 Galloping Hllfaoad, Kanllworth.'N.J 07033>orth,'

DON'T MISS A WEEK v

• OF LOCAL NEWS
CALLG88-'770O ,

FOR HOME DELIVERY

COUPON I

SPRING CLEANING TIME
SAVE

15%
Gil yourNvicuum In Tip Top ih ip i md u w
15% M in( rtpiln or wndtlnj with this
Coupon • . •
Enplrtt S/17/S4

Now in Springfield

VIDEO STUDIC

Newbepry's Lower Level
Morris & Mountain Avenues

376-6520
7 FINESTSPORTSPRACTICECENTER

CRESCENT
Gplf Range

BASEBALL & SOFTBALL BATTING
DBIVINQ RANGE

' GOLF 8CHOOL
S MINIATURE GOLF

DISCOUNT SPORT SHOP

ut-trar . |
2298 SPRINGFIELD AVENUE, UNION, NEW JERSEY 07088

UAPUMOOOIXIT 4M>WNJ H0UTI H I - H1WIIM VAUXHUl Nt t TM UNION UUMIT

Hours Moh. to Fri. -11-9 Sat. 10-6

Just Moved In?
Moving's no fun, but you.can beat the unpacking

blues with a refreshing Welcome Wagon visit.
" A phone call Is all it takes to arrange my visit, and'
I have a basketful of good things for you. Gifts, helpful
Information and cards you can redeem for more gifts
at businesses In the area. It's all free to you, and
there's no obligation. Please call me soon. '

MOUNTAINSIDE
ELEANOttWAHDJ j
889-2124 ~

3FREE
MOVIE
RENTALS

With Each New Membership*

Cash or Major Credit Card Required as
REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT

PLEASt PRESENT COUPON

MOVIE RENTALS $1.89 With Membership
• Some Premiums $2.89 -

$351 non-club Rentals
1* Membership Honored At All N.J. Locations

Metachen I Kenllworth
B4M858 8JM2I0

IsoUn Cranford
2J8-0O40.

From Dunkitf Pdritits"
t \ . . • O .. .••

0M

16-OK. round dish
15-b*. oval dish

\ \ Comparable Retail/Value $8.22 ^
~ ^ \ • These individual serving dishes in round

i and oval shapes ate just the right accent for the
| well-dressed table. So practical they go from

•^- 'the freezer to the oven^ •
• y^ to the'table, And they're .•• "

mlcrbwave"and"di5rF~", . .
washer safe7Ah e|egarit,
yet practical gift idea
with a coupon for.50% .' :..,„•,'
off other Corning Ware®
itemsl. ' • ' . • ; . '

DUNKIN'
0OH0T8
It's worth the trip.

, Offer good only at participating Dunkin11 '
' . .: • Donuts shops while supplies last . . •

OfEN 24 HOURS, 7 DAYS A WEEK
d'lfiuijii * . . , • •• i rtjfiklVrtJ !(•»d«mirl< «i Cnrnitui UIJ\V WorhV. C;iirnm(ii NV Hftll. . j '

D O N U T S IT'S WORTH THE TRIP DUNKIN* DONUTS ITS WORTH ^ '

THAN THE BEST!

...an Investment Account
effective
annual
yield on.

Rate available April 28 -May 4
Minimum : $2,500 .

year

There are many money market accounts available to you,.butit's
difficult to find one_that can compare to the Investors Market
Account. You'll find that this account almost always give's' you
a superior rate; a superior yield! /

Take advantage of total flexibility and (ifioney market returns
at a full ,75%.oyer the seven-day •average:of- money market funds ^

' as published by Donoghue's Money Fund Report.

Only a $2,50.6 minimum deposit, is required... and you have
instant access to.your money in a variety of vyays, as well as the
ability to depositand withdraw any amount £t any time without
penalty: FSUC-ihsured to $100,000? Of cpurs"e. : ••::__L

Compare °the rate with that of othersrthen make the best of
times even-better. . .w i th the Investors Market Account.

INVESTORS SittflNOS
9Vi • . AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

'"llOMf i l i ip -V IMI I Milil'iiini Aviiininj'Millluini
tASI UnANril i'-.' IVi»i|im;l Slrotil.

, IRHHULP HiilliWIiV'tl ural Ailii||ilim Hum!
HILI RIDl. 11 PI) U l A
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inviNGin

•MnWhm F S L I C
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Over 70,000 Readers

inNJ,
By AIDAJBRVVNER

. . Industries closing or movinL
out of the area.

No jobs.;
No opportunity.
Those "complaints have been.

heard; like a running iheme. for
a. half'a decade.'throughout the
Union-Essefc-Middlesex counties
a r e a v a K e a n . College
.spokeswoman noted this week. "~

Ellen... Fraites made tho
comment as she described jplan^
'for a day-long conference for tho
unemployed — the first of iis
kindinNew Jersey — which will
be held Saturday on the Kean
campus in Union. .

Free workshops on retraining
arid on Coping with the problems
of joblessness will be conducted
frqmfia.m. to4:30p.m.

The climax of the program wii
come at the end of the afternooi.
sessions, when a half a dozn;
$1,000- scholarships, will b;

awarded to winners, whw.-
names will'be drawn ai random
Recipients will be abie lu.use tht*'
scholarships for job training
programs tu any school <iJ'.-f.hen
choice ihri!U(4h')u:.th«; tircu. . .

Funds ';i.r • ihe' scholarships,
and j ' . ; h free.iunch which will bi
.-'. rv-ed. 'lave been provided b\
£UH • :l!'.USlrieS.

F; siiios. a member of a .10-
person project team which has
been planning the conference
?ince,the starLqf the year, said

Iir Focus
Health and fitness: For tips on
staying fit and trim for the
summer season, see-special
section in this week's Focus on
Union County, ', •;—-

What's going qn: A calendar of
music, drama, art and other
special events throughout the

pages 3-5

The winners: All' the - winning
• New JerseyJjOtterjLnumbers: for
, the past month.'_ "'•'••• pages

Making money: Joanne Rajoppi,
register of deeds andTinortgages,

' announces a Hrjgw investment
program for her office, page 18

the. program is desigm >•
primarily for Union Count \
residents. However,.••you can'i
separate out Irvington — ov
Perth Amboy." she.said. ••We've

.. even had calls from Shorn Hills."

Word.about the conference has
been getting out in a numb* •
ways. including posinv
publicity releases and Su.
Unemployment Offices «i
Elizabeth. Plainfield and Ir-
vington. where registraiion
materials have been distribuied
to clai.manis.

Since the program will be a
, "first" for the state, planners

are not sure how much ol <i
crowd it will draw. But. Fraites
said, similar conferences in the
Midwest and in Maryland have
been "very successful."

The program at Kean wil:
include not only workshops bui
also informal ion . 'booths anci
counseling.

Nathan Vv'eiss.. Kean College
president, and ( nmmissionei
Roger Bodman of the s'.atc
Depart merit of Labor will give
the .welcome' at the opening

. session, which will be held iron, .
9 to 10 a.m. in the Wilkins
Theatre for the Performing Arts

Also at that session, Howard
Kurt, president of the employee-
owned Hyatt Clark Industries in
Clark, will speak on •'The Firsi
Step" and Thomas Charpentiei
6f;the state Department of Labor
will speak ori"Where the Jobs
Are Now and Where They Will
Be."

From 10:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
participants will be able to visit
booths where, information will be
available on financial-aid,
changing careers and future job '
opportunities; they also will
have the opportunity to take part
in workshops on training and job
prospects 4pr some two dozen
occupations.

The programs and speakers
will be: . _

" Dental technologies: Joan
Leyinson of Scotch Plains,

coordinator of the dental hygiene
program at Union County
College (UCC); Michael Walko
of Scotch Plains, coordinator of
the dental laboratory technology
program at UCC; Theresa
Fahringer (if East Hanover,
coordinator of the dental
assisting program at UCC.

Horticulture careers: James
Nichnadowicz of Union.
p r o g r a m a s s o c i a t e in
agriculture, Union County
Extension Service; he will
discuss landscaping, florist.
greenhouse worker, and garden
center worker jobs.

Bank teller: Toni Pufahl of
Elizabeth, teller training
supervisor, United Counties
Trust. Co^-George Dorsey of
Morristown, assistant vice
president, human resources
department, Summit and
Elizabeth Trust Co.

Accounting: Dr. Michael
Lampert of Rockaway, associate

professor of economics and
management science, Kean
College; Professor Norman
Walz, coordinator, accounting
program, UCC; Dr. John Car-
michael of Berkeley Heights,
profressor of accounting, UCC

Nursing: Dr. Carolyn Oiler of
Maplewood, chairperson of the
nursing department. Kean
College? Doris Carroll of

-—Galdwell, chairperson of the
nursing department, Essex
County College/University of
Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey.

Occupational therapy: Alice
Oyer of Nutley, assistant
professor of occupational
therapy, Kean.

Physical therapy: Donald
Brown of Hasbrouck Heights,
coordinator, physical therapy
program, Kean; Ellen Price of
Fanwood, coordinator, physical
therapy program, UCC.

(< ontlmiril mi pii(•»• 2)
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'(Continued from page 1) . . '. -
Respiratory therapy: Harlan Andrews

of North Plainfield, coordinator,
respiratory therapy program, UCC.

Sales: Dr. Michael Helllwell of
Rutherford,; assistant professor of
marketing. Kean. . ' ; ~\

Major appliance repair: William
Wyatt of Bast Orange, instructor. Union
County Vocational and Technical School

• Automatic merchandising and vendirm
machine mechanics: Robert Kelly ot
Bound Brook, instructor. Union County
Vo-Teo!;. • ' •'. •, ; ;,'' ' ; : -.' '

\ Automotive mechanics'! RoyDwyerof
Stockton, manager of operating services.
Elizabethtown Gas Col: • William
Sangiuliano.of Clark, sen-ice manager.
Barnes Chevrolet. Summit. - • ' • •

Machine shop trades: Ross Engcllenn
of Scotch Plains, estimator/designer.
' Maintenance mechanics: Joseph Cerro.

of Rpseile Park, instructor, Union
•County Vp-fech. *•:;. '•"'.':•. ' :

- Computer scienbe: Joseph Dzuback of
Wcstfield;. coordinator, computer,
programming department, UCC. .
' Medical record administration and
medical record technology: .Louise

, Weber of Woodbridge. coordinator,
medical record administration program.
Kean; Margaret Hayes of Jersey City.'
chairperson, health technologies

• department; UCC. '..''<• • •
' Medical laboratory technician - and

medical technology: Virginia VanDuyne
of Scotch Plains, coordinator, medical
technician program. UCC: Kean College
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s will d i s c u s s

• cytotdchnology and histotechnplogy..
• Computer ' repair: Charles. Carter,
electronics instructor, Waym1 Valley
High School'.- .

Foods services: Vesta Wilsm. »f.

Linden, Instructor. Uniort County Vo-

' Secretarial skills: Barbara Govalin of
Linden, instructor, secretarial science,

' . Word processing: Barbara Pawlowski.
. of Linden,' coordinator, . secretarial
'.. s c i e n c e , UCC. . ••:... •, ' .

Electrical trades spokespersons - also
will conduct workshops. " -.

From 1:30 to 3:30 p.m., group con-
selling will be available; on coping with
the probjems-of unemployment. Topics
to be covered will-include enjoying one's
family'while.unemployed;.paying bills;
stretching dollars:,living with an addict;
finding people- who can help with
problems; planning and using time;
getting"rid of stress: developing a win-

ning attitude; dealing .with' medical
problems; dealing with legal concerns;

.preparing for a'new. job; inexpensive
recreation;' eating . cheaply; special
problems of the older person; special
problems of women; special problems of
men; physical.fitness and exercise to

..ward off depression; and using veterans'
benefits. ' - • . ;,,.,.

At the closing session, from 3:30 to.4:30
p.m., summations will bo presented and
the scholarships will be awarded.

•Telephone registration is being taken
today and tomorrow at' 527-2410; ad
ditional information is available by
calling 527-3008.

o * for Memorial Day! ai • o
MGP PAPER SUPERMARKET

"THE BARGAIN PAPEft PLACE" •
•• . . ' • ' '"'. ' ' : : R E G '

8 o z . S T Y R O F O A M ,••
CURS.isom'oqf: 99C

N Y M A N 1 0 " : ' • - • '
PLASTIC PLATES

SALE

590

•SPECIAL DiSCOU'>

•'TO ORGANIZATION,* i

SENIOR CITIZENS

2-PLY TOILET
TISSUE/10 ROLL
PACK tsoosieeis:,

. '•'• • • • i , • ..,..vf.™',<"""*o».

S3.98 $ 3 . 4 p f - - - ^ t « £ ^
Look for pur barbecue-planning specials lo celebrate summer!

.1451 CHESTNUT AV,, HILLSIDE, N J , 07205 (201) 926-0582
DIRECTIONS: a: ' : ' : ! !" : * - s&'•'• '• ;• '•" •'• T.<'•«• 'V. :":-.'«".:-CHI!*.:*,t,":--
«!•« i3JC- i-.v'iOR a; ? 2 = H : - : 9 : , S : : • : : « ! : . • « • * . « • • : : : : • • '•;•.•.;':;= '•-

i-:j?W-;.-,3.'.:: Store Hsun: M0M-FBI.5:30-S:3tI. SAT g:00-4:0fj'

Computcrlond

(••:••

John DeCeorgeJieweiers
uniuceour

Competitors
you'll nnd
only the

FiuMt Quality
atDeOcorge

ttepaim
Done on
Premises

Ln one __.
we can turn your home
into a maintenance-free,
fuel efficient, stucco, stone,
or brick house. And we
can do it for almost the
same price as

Before. Forever after.
j Garden State Brlcklace
I 8 « SI Goor^o Avonuu
I Hosollo, NJ 07203 . .

'%•

For a free estimate,
{111 in thlS C6upon.

or call (201) 925-0080

Y«(l I ttni inUrtil«d jn bvauUlying'apd protecting Itumqit
Important inv«iim*nt of my ltl«l

*.-1S-—

Homp Phon*
BuilntuPhon*

13

Cardan State. Brickiac*
W.'ll Make Your HOUM At Solid As A Rook.

Potpourri
Nor-Anon meeting. Every Sunday, 7:30 p.m.' St.

Barnabas Medical Center, Old Short Illlls Road, .
Livingston. Lower Level, Bluo Wing Room E.

Jewish Sludcnl Alliance mcellngs every Thursday
12:1$ p.m. to 1:30 p.m. Library of Union County
College, Cranford. Gory Trencher, M7-G594.

Orientation meeting of Pawnls Without Partners
Chapter 410 at Franklin State Bank, 335 Park Avo., -
Scotch Plains. Adult social on second Monday of each
month. , • . .

The Linden Chamber of Commerce will hold x
benefit auction May 3 at 7 p.m. In the Linden High
School cafeteria. Additional Information can be thy
Ialncdbycalllngee2-93fl7. .

llodgkin's Disease Support Group meeting. Stuart
Tuckman, Ph.D. of Rutgers Medical School lo discuss
"Coping." First Baptist Church, Wcslflcld,. May .1.

. American Cancer Society Union County Unit, 354-7373.
'232-OM1. .

Annual dinner dance benefit for Boys' Towns of
Italy, Inc., Boys'Towns Committee of Union .County.
Town and Campus, Union. May4.7p.m. ' '•• . •

Union County Department of Ptirlui and Rccreallon
May Calendar: Roller skating. Warinancn Skating
Center. Rosolle.Mny 4, 7:30 p.m. Fourth annual
concrete.canoo race. Echo Lake Park, Mountainside,
Wcstfleld. May S. 10 a.m. lo 3:30 p.m. 48lh annuai
William N. Drake, shoot-trap. Trap and Skcet range,'
Lcnopc Park, Kenllworlh Uoulovnrd. Cranford. All
atiotir pels fair. Trallslde Nalure & elence Center,
Mitoiitalnslde. 11o5p.ni. Mays. Spring discovery hike.

' TrallsldQ NiiSC, Mountainside. 2 p.m. May 13. Country
crafls-galhcring baskota. Pre-rcgistrallon. Trallsldo
N&SC, Mountalruldo. 9:30 a.m., 12:20 and 8 p.m. May
19. Entries close Union County Public Links Golf
Tournament. May 20. Caring for wild orphans.-
Trailsldc N&SC. Mountainside. 2 p.m.: 30lh annual
memorial shoot'. Lehape Park Trap ft Skeel nangc,
Kenllworlh Boulevard, Cranford. 12:30 to 3 p.m., May
20. All day spring troop horse show, Watchung Stable.
Summit.' 12:30 lo 3 p.m., May 26,27,28. Pools open for
season. Rahway River Park. Clark-Rahway, Wheeler
Park. Linden. II o.m., May 28. Every Sunday icxccpl
May 27) Planetarium show, "The Pretender Planet."
Trallsldo N&SC. 2p:m..3:3Op.m:S27-4goo.

Trallslde Nature and Science Center, Coles Avenue
and New Providence Road, Mountainside. May adult '
and family programs: Star parly. PrtfrcRlstrollon
required. 7:30 lo 9:30 p.m.. Trailsluo Planeum.,May 3.
Ram date, May 10. TLC hike. Prcreglslrallon.10 a.m
in noon. May 5. Rain dale: May 20. Beginning Birdlng.
Prc-regislrallon. Miiy I). 7:30 lo9 p.m.. May 12.8 to II
«.m Night hike, tiring flashlight. Prc-regUtration.
7::wiii9p.m. May II. Hamdalo,May 18.527-4900.

New Jersey AsNociatl'm nf Women Business Owncn
• N.I A WUOi workshop* Kick-off of association'
annual state meelihg. I2INI Atrium Drive, Som
May4.Sen. BlU'IlracUoy.kcynoiospoakcr. May5.8
524r{«ftnn»i«J4

Outdoor flea market by Paruhls' Guild of Mother.
Scion Regional High School, Clark. May 9 train date
May I2).9a.m.to4p.m. 241-1809.

Dr. William Robinson Plantation tours by costumed
members of Clark Historical Sncloly. Artist Am Shafer
will demonstrate art in charcoal. Museum shop will *
feature. ha.ndcraflcd articles 593 Madison Hill Road,
Clark. Ito4 p.m.

Union County Hiking Club May schedule: Huntcrdon
and Bucks County bike ride, Circle Diner,' Flominglon;
South Mountain Ramble, Tulip Spring parking lot, 10
a.m.: Bluo Mountain Lake Circular. Herman's,
Livingston Mall, 8:30 a.m., and Schucmunk Mountain:
Essex Toll Barrier, 11:30 a.m., May 5. Trail Main:
tcnancc Day, Nomahcgsri Park parking lot,
Packanack-Wayno Mall, 9:30 a.m., May 6. Nomahcgan
Novice Bike Ride, Nomahrgan Park, 10 a.m.: Wat-

' Chung Ramble, Trallslde, Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, 10 a.m.; Trail Maintenance,
Nomahogan ParkT>arklng lot' at mall. 8:30*0.m., and'
Seven Hills In llnrrlmun, Slaatsburg, N. Y. railroad
station, 9:15 a.m., May 12. Breakneck Ridge Circular,
parking lot on Rt. UD. New York: Cedar Grove lo
Palcrson bike ride, White Castle, Bloomflcld Avcnuo
and Rt. 23, Verona. 10 a.m., and Hickory Tree to .
Mendham bike ride. Hickory Square Shopping Center,
May 13. Klamcsha Circular, Herman's, Livingston
Mall, 8:30 a.m.; South Mounlan Ramblo. Tulip Springs
parking lot, 10 a.m., and Delaware ond Flatbrook Blko
Circular, Herman's, 8:30 a.m., May 19. Tuxedo Clr-

' cular, Tuxedo, New York Railroad Station, 9:20 a.m.,
and Llncrofl ' to .llnlmdel Bike Ride, Llncroft
Elementary School, lo a.m., May 20. Chris Kaufman
Memorial Bike Ride, III. 9 South ond Craig Avenue,

"Freehold. 10 a.m., and Lord Sterling Park Ramble,
Maycrsvlllo Center parking lot, May 26. Bikrs and

'Canal Bulls, Canal Boat Demonstration, Morris Canal
Plane0 on Rt. 519,10 a.m.vand Greenwood Ijikc Ridge,,
Packanack-Wayno Ma)!,8:«n.m.. May 27.527-4900.

. May Sunday Programs. Trailsldc Nature and
. Science Center. Coles Avenue and New Provldcnco

Road. Mountainside. Walchung Reservation. Union
County Department of Parks and Recreation. All

f
'ols Fair. May (1.1 UP 5 p.m.; Spring Discovery
Iny 13. 2 p.m. Caring for wild orphans ibaby
als and birds I. May 20.2 p.m. 232-5930.
Ing of Reader's Theater Black Literature,
air Stole College. Studio Theater. Madison. May
BlBp.m. 893-4333. '

1 County Branch, nf New Jersey Conucnpla
k meeting May R from 7 to 8 p.m. In Cranfnrd
/,' Walnut Avenue. Ellaweso McLendon of'lhe.

v IIIUII CounlyExtcnsInn Service will demonstrate
' Garden Slate Quitters meeting. SI. Paul's'Church.

200 Main St. Chatham. May 14.8p.m. 080-0854.
Annual meeting, awards dinner. Town and Campus.

1040 Morris Avo.. Union. May 10.6:30 p.m. United Way
ofUnlonCnunty.353Wl.

Music
ConQcrt by Druw University Chamber Orchestra.

Works by Handel. Mozart. Wagnor. Groat Hall,

Plume
Oidefs,

Accepted

'

Dolivcrod!

Super
Market

M22 M o r r i s A v o . , Un io i l 688-9709
Ptimn & Choice Meat

Complete lini of Daily. Fioien Food & Grocery Pioducls

Opun O.iily
From 8:30 Am

ID 6:00 PM

Man.-S.-il.

We Accept
Food Stamps

B o n e l e ' s s • ' • ' . .

SHELL STEAKS

li.S.D.A. Choice

. - Iowa Gold Boneless ;

SMOKED HAMS

• Whole orWhole or Half

PORK CHOPS A
COUNTRY STYLE SPARE RIBS

Jonos' Western Pork

or ROASTS.. ...
IU.

. . Large Roll

BOUNTY TOWELS
Assorted Colors a White

'p lus tax .

FROM OUR DELI
CUT FRESHTOORDER!

Thumanri's
TOP ROUND
(tOASTBEEF

$499
• ' • . ' ' • ' • • ' • I ' : 1 * l b . , . .

Thurriann's •
ALL WHITE MEAT
TURKEY BREAST

$465

Thumann's
SWISS

CHEESE

PRODUCE...FRESH FROM THE FARM!

Green bell
PEPPERS

Large Florida
TOMATOES

•it.

'Bartlett
PEARS

Pack Cans Diet t Reg.. t.

Madison. May 3, 8 p.m. Annual church music con-
ference, Baldwin Gymnasium. May 5.9a.m. lo 3 p m
Concert with Lynn Slebcrt and Mary Luddcko, violin
duo. Bowne Theater. 8 p.m. 377-3000.

Jay Black and the Americans, May 4 to 5; Michel
LcGrand, May 11 to 12; Allen and Rossi with Kocley
Smllh, May 18 to ID; Franklc Vail I and the Four
Seasons, May
City.

May 25; M and 27. Playboy Coslno, Atlantic

orcbesta. May 5.023-5757
"Cavallcria Rustlcatta." Optra m Kl'-rhntn

Dreyfuss auditorium, Fairlcigh Dickinbon Cnucrhiu
, MaySandfi.Bp.m.377-8733. v

Choral masterpieces of the 20th Century by New
Jersey Schola Canlorum. Crescent .Avenue Church,
Watchung Avenue and Seventh Stroel, Plainfit'ld May
6 3 3 0 7 5 G 7 3 1 1

Hobby Byrne, concerl artist. Holy Trinity Hall, 315
PirKt St.. West field. May4-.8 p.m. 596-3838.590-3839.

Medieval German religious art and architecture
through musical1 interpretation. Colonial-Symphony
concert. Madison Junior School auditorium, Main
Street, Madison. May 4. fl:3(j p.m. Pro-cuncert lecture,

V7;15 p.m. Juzz Impact. Beneficial Headquarters,
Peapack, Juno 2 evening. 377-1310.

"The Mallei," musical setting or lextK from Psalms
113-118. Temple Sinni; 208 Summit Ave.. Summit. May
4.H:30p.m.273-4921.

Angela Bottll, sonslylist In concerl. Muy 4. U p.m
. Shelly West. Ma>' 18 RoRis Philbln. co-host of ABC-
TV's "Mnrnina Show." May 12. 9 p,m. 7:.TIJ ond 11:30
p.m. Lou nau-ts. May IU. 7:30 arid 11:30 p.m. Club Bcno
DinnerThcaler.nt.35..Sayroville.727-300(j

Tun rrec concerts. Monlclair State College
musicians. Joint choirs at L'ninn Congregational
Church, May'4, fi p.m., by choirs of Monlctoir State,
Union Congregational Church and St .James Episcopal
Church. Mimtclalr Stale College Honos String Quartet,
Monlclair Heights-Reformed Church. 71 Ml. Hebron
Road. Upper Montcialr. B93-51I2. May (1.4 n.m. Spring
scries-of faculty scholarship concerts in McEachcrn.
Recital Hall. 893-4237

Nuw Up All Nile acts. Grand Master Flash. May 5; .
Ulopia, May 10; Gary Glider. May II: Simple Minds
and China Crisis, Muy 27 Dance Night, every Wed-
nesday; best of Ncu1 York City and regional bands.
every Thursday. Grand Ballroom. Coronet. 925
Springfield Ave.! Iryingmn. 375-NITE.

New Philharmonic n[ New Jersey and New Jersey
Ballet, .Morris Museum of Arts .ind Sciences.
Morristowh, May s. 8 p.m 538-O4>4.

1 Benefit for New Jersey State Opera nl' Monmouth
College's "Shadow Lawn Music by Murty Ames and

6.3t30p.^l.75G-7311.
"The Ringerfi-On-Thc Green." a group ol young

peoplcfrom the Prukbyterian Church, Mnrnsioxn will
present a concert May (i at 3 p m. in 'Hi* snnenjary of
tht< Irvinfllrjnt-'niii'd Mfihodibi f'hurcti. I'nionundNye
avenues The group nl t>t>tl-ringers, direciwl by Uwight
K Menord of ihtt Mornsioun church, perlurn, uith 61
<fiveocuivcs> prec-Kion-iunedSchulmerichiiiidb^1)^-

C h a b musn cncert InntunnK Wesifimd ^-m
fiveocuivcs precKioniunedSchulmerichiiiidb
Charr.bcr musn- concert InntunnK Wesifimd ^.m

phon> String Cjuuriei und pian^' Trudi Sum-r ">(>nng
concen of .Music Ii>»\ scriw. K* ni F*tii« •• "un'-i. J2
Norwood Avc. Sumrr.ti Min *• lit p.ni x~, •".; t.r

Annual bprrny c-oiit-tTi frw <: i-tiyru<;' ' :: ' i;-mg
Arts Center. Middlesex fnileut-. I •! son- M. ' ' i< m
MU-liWjll.cxl.KW

Ktyn Uanct TlteuH-'r Irw |>erî rmjnt:'-s ,t ilkins
Thi'aier. Kcari rnllcgi"nf NPA .IITIC. I'nu.n May 10
ihniuRhH.H l"<pm .May 13.p m .uprr, 527-2371

"Drt-w Pr-.n'enude iiwu." t-'inductt.*d by Skitch
llcndi-ruin. i»iiiurin|i wnrks b> '.I'rsrmiri and Roch-
mynrri'iff. sp<.(i:,itn.id b\ Drtw L'nivurstt>. Madison.
Muy 11 apn Ciirncgic Hall Nfi> York Cllv Linda

•[Julyi!.:l77-Jl*«i cxt 2.1H
Hcntlii coniert leaturing Ouvid Fincktl. collisl. and

Wu Hon. pian>s' V'IV Ncu Jcrs<*v Muntington's Disease
Fnmil> Servit-,- renter tiuv Thomas H Kean,
h'murarv chtiirman Montcloir L'nitariiin Church. 67
Churchsi..Municlair MnyU.il Wp.m W7-IGU0

Spring concerl Ma> 13 Ntiw Pr'«vidence High
School. 3 p.m, 272-313.1 • . '

Trihedral Symphony nl Richard Nones. Cathedral
Symphony Urchi-sini Worlfl premiere Cathedral'of
Sacred Hcan. Park . Avenue and Clifton Avenue,
N'eu-arlc M«> 11 -<p n> «4-4««'

May Uancf Celehratinti n\ Inner Cn̂  Enî i'nible
Thcnicrond Dunce Cn Chnlhin -. H-rniwh lhghSi;h-»il.

(Continued on pa gc 4)

YOUR DIAMOND
^ A NEW SETTING
WHILE YOU WAIT!

Now'* the time to .turn \\t\tt old, outdated dinmonds iind other precious
Kcmfltonen Into.n fronh new look. Your diamonds are remounted by our cspert
crnftHmen right before you very even. Our professional remounting.. 'ut.er
citrel'ujly ond meticulously creates the most beautiful jewelry while you ««it.
Our complete collection of 14K gold mountings include pendant mounting!)
from as low as $J?.*)5 and solitaire mountings from as low as $99.50. Prit.cs for
new mountings include all labor for setting, sl:jng, polishing and ultras.mic
cleaninu. .

Diamond earrings, rings, pendants will be specially priced tor Ms one dan eventl

Corner of Morris & Stuyvesant Ave.
Union • 686-0708

,__ ArrVerlcan Express • Visa • MasterCard

•fl
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(Continued from page 3)

Kt. 24, Chatham. May 17 through

Dance Celebration. Master
f i " T ! b? J u l i c M a ' ' " » y »nd Fred
Uanicti orOardcn Stale llallel Co.,
al Garden stale Ballet Sehmil
Sludlii. 6 South SI.. Murrim-nwn.
May tn and la. :iT7-fll:« between I
and A p.m.
..'•Jvingstdn Symphony Orchestra.
Itlchard Smith, flutist. Free eon-
cert. I.Mngstnn High Schiml
uudllorlum.Mayli).lt::iop.m.
' Garden Slam Arm Center cnneerl

in. llolmdcl. Second annual
Governor's Coneerl for senior
?«,«"»• May 18. 2'p.ni. 442-HJUMl.
llnllybush Festival, (ilassboro
wjIcOilleKri'Mny 21. a p.m. (null
ofl.l-7.t88.

Polish HcrllaKo Festival. Con-
vention Hall. Asbury Park,
featuring Bobby' Vinton. May 27 •

Annual Irish Festival. Garden
Mate Arl« Center, Ilolmdel June
24.-442-WiflO.eXt.222. -M

theater
"The Desert Song." Now ihroUKh

June 10. Spring IUB4 children's
. shows. ".The Wind In the Willows."

May 12: "JackdndMieBcanulallt,'
Mav 19: "Sleeping Beauty." June 2,
and "Snow White," June 9. Paper
Mill Playhouse, Mlllburn. .170-4.141

"The Desperate Hours," New
Jersey Public Theater. 118 South
Ave. Eosi. Cranford N'ou to Mtl>
ID. Weekcnda 8:30p.m 272-.WIM
"1WM." Actor's Cafe Theater.
BliHimfield Cullegc, Franklin anil.
Frecmoni slreem, UliHimficld.

. Fridays and Saturdays through
June "2. 8 |) m. "llappv Binhdav.
Wanda Jutu>." Juneil through July
7 iFriduni unil Saturdaym.-K p.m
•I21I-7WI2. ' ' • •

"Don't. Idilhcr Me, I (^in'l Cope.'
Now lii May -27. Crossroads'
Thoalor, M ) Memorial Parkway,'
New Brunswick. 24H-550I.

VMasler Harold., and the Iloys."
Ucortje Street PlayhiUKC. 414
Ceorge St., New llrunswick. Now
lhroughMay20.24f)-77l7.

"(Tomic Itclicf." UpslaKe Cafe.
Whole Tlicalcr Co., 544 IlloomHeld
Ave.. Mimlcl|iir. May .1,»:!»! and 11
p.m. 744-2W19.'

" | j « l Kleclra," .May .14. Mc-
Carler Theater. HI University
Place. Princeton, xuwi «2^>nili.
429-7662.. : . •

. . "TheDesperate lloum." Now
through May IU. New Jersey Puhlic
Tticolcr, I I H South Avenue. Kasl.
Cranrord. 272-5704.
' "Flddler()nlhelWf."MimlclulB

Operetta Club. Mount Hebron
School Theater, 17.1 llcllev'ue Ave..
Upper Monlclair May 3, 4. 5. al H
p.m..Maynal2::Wp.m.74OIIIII7.

Friday Festival of New Play
Itcadlngs. "The Other Side of
Newark." May 4: "Lesser .Kvlls."
May I I . Whulf Theater'Co, .M4
nioiimlield Ave.. Monclair. 744-
2 « « . : . ' • •

"Pirati* of Pen/ance." ( haihani
('(immunity Players. 21 North
Passaic Ave. May 4. a l.i/ Mmire.

"Cabaret." llamapo College
audilorlum. 505 'Valley Kojid,
Mohwoh. May .1,4,5. I I and 12 at 8

.p.m.1125-2800..
"Crimes of the. Heart." Iron-

fmund Theater's firsl anniversary.
Newark. First Iwo weeks in May •
<SB-3IW», 744-5a». V

•'BulliTflies Arc Free," Open
Curtain Tlicalcr, North Avenue and '
•Forrcsi Avenue, (.'runford. May 4.

"Vou Con'l Tuko It With'Viiu.".
Wilkins Theater, Kean College or
New Jersey, Union. Mav :i. 4. 5 al H
p.m..May(iat:ip.m. '

"Murder in Ihe Cathedral."
Cathedral Concert scrus. Newark
Colhcra! or Ihe Sacred Hear I. 89
lUdgc S(., Nowark. May 6. 0 p.m.
484-4600. • . . .

"Flnlan's Rainbow," Workshop
90 Theater, Upsala College.
Edgcrton Tcrraco, East Orange
Maya low. 8 p.m. 266-7165.

"The Night of the Iguana." May '
25 through June 23, Friday and
Saturday evenings. Acting Studio,
.189 North Avenue, East, Cranford.
272-5704afll!r7p.m. ' .

' "Vanities." Circle Players or
Pisutaway. Weekends. May 11,12,
18,19,2$, 26.8:30 p.m. 968-7S55.

"Grauchn: A Comic In Three
Acts." Circle Players'Thealcr In
the Round. 416 Victoria Ave.,
Piscataway. June. 1, 2, 8, 9. 8:10'
p.m.968-7555. '• . '•:
. "Guys and Dolls," June M .

through July 7. I'Soulh Pacific,"
July 18 through 28. "Annie," Aug. B
through Aug. IB. All shows run 10
performances. Summer season of
Plays-ln-lhe-Park musicals'
-Roosovcll Park Amphitheater, Hi.
I,Edison.548-2884. '
. "Carousel." Overlook Musical

Theater. xSt. John's Luthoran .
Church, '587 Springfield Ave,
Summit. Foil date. 635-5745. .

Films
Free film showings.' "Cad-

dyshack," Mny 13, 8 p.m:, May 14,
noon and n p.m. Film versions nf

' (C'lintiniiednnpngeS)

Ii27.
"Applause." Westfield Com-

munity Players'- Theater. 1000
Niirrh Ave.. V/'eslfield. May 4 and 5.
May 11 and 12al 8:Wp.m.2.12-1221.

"west of Broadway " Ntm; series
by New Jersey' Cable Television
Network, io air on last Sunday »t
every month al 5::to p.m and .the
rollowlng Monday at .i::lo p.m. May
27. Muy2H

"llus Stop." featuring Gary A
.Mink nr I'nion Major Ttu-qti.'r
Scrim Munii'lair Stole College
Mow io May 5 Memorial
iiuiliinriiini IWWm

COUPON
ft MOTHER'S
8 DAY

Sweater Special!

GO
GO
GO
GGO
GO

GO
GO
GO
GO
CO
€O
GO
GO
GO

HAIR
SPECIAL

(Continued from page4)
classic, novels. 'Free showings
during spring semester by New

• Jersey Cultural Arts Program
' Board in O'Meara auditorium
. mulchlBjonJ.iM)). "Great Ex-

pettaUotu," May 8. 1:« and 7:30
p.m. Kean College or New Jersey,
Unton. 527-2(71. '

' "Tho Graduate" film presentation,
University .Center at Drew.
Madison. Mny 5. 7 and 8 p.m. 377-
3000. ; ', ' • .

Art
Wafer colors by Betty Stroppcl.

Summll Art Center Members1

Gallery. 68 Elm St. Now through
Mayaii Weekdays, 9o.m. to5p.m.,
Saturdays and Sundays, 2 to Vp.m,

•:27S-91SI. . . .
Blowups of electronic video

- Images by Dr. Donald Lokuto,
Kean Collego of New Jersey artist-
photographer; "Connections:
Science Into Art,".and other ar-
tists' exhibits. Summll Art Center,
68 Elm St. Now to Moy 13.527-2371.

Pointings and monotypes by
' Drew University senior Irene Nigro

at- Drew Photoraphy : Gallery.
. Madison. Now to May 10,8:30 p.m.

. Linda Dtilye, 377-3000, m l . 438.
Art exhibit. Drew Senior,show.

Korn Gallery, Brothers College.
Drew University, Madison. Now

• through May 18, Tuesdays through

Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m. 377-3000, cxt.
238. " ' ' - ' t '
. "Recent Paintings of Portugal
and Braill" by M. L. ATonso. Open
house, Perth Amboy Library, 196
Jefferson St., Perth Amboy. 3 to t
p.m. May 4, Sponsored by New
Jersey Chapter of the Arthritis •
Foundation. 388-0744. - .

. Art and Oriental'rug auction.
Summit VWCA,'79 Maple St. May

Outdoor art show and tale to area
artists. May 19. .Opening of'
members exhibition. .May 20.
Reception S to 5 p.m. Summll Art.
Confer, eg Elm St. 273-9121.

Spme business firms
are elicjibleior aid

^% Reg.s4q.00 P E R M
YJ> includes Wash,

GO- cutastvle , .'

I-HA|R CUT, STYLE & BLOW DRY
FROSTINGCOUPON

OFF OUR ALREADY LOW PRICES OFF ANY
Quality

Spring Sweater

OO HAIR PASMION by TONIA
" ~ 1559 Oakland Ave,» Union

ON YOUR FIRST HAIRCUT, PERMSI MIKtUI, ftKM
WAVE OR CELLOPHANE TREATMENT

The Mane Event
SPRINGFIELD
(IHSIDEJJ. HEWBERRV'S

B

VERONA
(INSIDE J.l. NEWBEHRV'S

let your words
ctothetalklng''-/rri

. ..Inthe

westli.elct Avenue, Roselle
Park, NJ.07,'04

245-tJOO •
BOUQUETS FOR ALL OC.
CASION'SM.We'Offer Com
piete Weddirio Flower

Special

DANCEI

Starting May 18 at 7:00 p.m. at
Gaudineeir Public School, Springfield •

OVER $100O
GIVEN AWAY IN PRIZES
'. ' . ' • CallhrDctilHi , .

Sponioredby

J KATHLEEN LOUISE
* SchoaldfDance .

763 Mountain Ave., Springfield 376-1111

Claue* in Brtak Dance Offered .

if.1

if

if
>f

• i f

t
*

..The Union County
Economic Development
Corporation has announced
that, in order to .assist
expanding business firms

. .movjeJr-om-oneJocatlon-to-
, another within Union
County, it will help with a
portion of the costs for
machinery rigging ot-
leasehold improvements. .

Funds will be available
for . those purposes at
below-market interest
rates.

The maximum amount
available from the Union
County Economic
Development Corporation -
for each leasehold Im-
provement loan is $5,000.
The maximum amount
available . for each

machinery rigging loan is :
$ 3 , 5 0 0 . . . .

For further information, .
(hose - interested can
contact Ralph Klopper,
executive director; Union
County ' Economic
Development Corporation,
.443 E. Westfield Ave,,
Roselle Park 07204, 245-
1600.

Lottery winners
•••• Following are the winning New
Jersey Lottery, numbers for the
weeks of April 2, April 9, April 16
and April 23:.

PICK-IT AND PICK-4
April 2-803,7359.
April 3.—335,0888.

• April 4 -030,4298.
April 5-969,2787.
April 6-282,9575.
April7.-218,926B.
April 9 -316,6149.
April 10 — 027,9033.
April 11-961,7279.
April 12-736,8432.
April 13-026,6170.

PICK 6
April 5 - 1, 2, 4, 27, 31. 32;

... nonus — 79466.
April 12 - 6,,U, 15, 23, 28, 33;

•mus —68365.
April 19 - 7, 10, 15. 19, 28, 35;

bonus — 23569.
April 26 - 1. 3. 18. 20..27. 34;

bonus —56829. •

April 14-731,9978.
April 16 — 640,8640.
April 17 — 973,6038.
April 18-407,4761.
April 19 —848,2316.
April 21 — 961,1356.
April 23-711,9777.
April 24 —535,9031.
April 25 — 806,6230.
April 26 —775,9715.
April 27-659,3941.
April 28 — 982,7723.
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JAEGER
OVERHEAD
GARAGE
DOOR

DEEDIE'S
CHEESY CHOICE
CATERING FOR

ALLOCCASSIONS

• Hot arid Cold
Party.Platters

. Quiches, Cheesecake
• Hors D'oeuvres

U4 9th Avenue
Roselle . 2450163

KENILWORTH KATER-
ING SERVICES- 6il Sum
mit Ave. Kenilwbrth, N.J,
07033. WEDDINGS 8. ALL
OCCASS:iONS, FUNERAL
B U F F E T S , SHORT
NOTICE. 289-2280 or 241-
0 4 0 J . • •

CALLIGRAPHY

CALLIGRAPHY
The aft of. beautiful
writing. Add.elegance to
Wedding, Graudatl.oln In
•vltatlorts, B r l t l j an-
nouncements or any cor-
rospondoncc. Reasonable.
Call 688 944V

ACCORDIONIST
To play- for a'hy social
event. Indoors and Out-
doors. - •
Ethnic Music • •
JohnLehard 353-0841

SONGS, PIANO, COMEDY
BY STEVE AMES &

YOLANDA
Top Quality Variety Act
AsseonOnHBO
•ALL OCCASIONS
•REASONABLY PRICED
• F R E E BROCHURE
Call Steve 351-S044.

SPECIAL EDITION
, 5 PIECE BAND

Muslcforal l • .
. •;'•• : occasions. - , '

Weddings, parties,
'. •" bahce's. .
. 944-B2M

For. you. wedding or jnv cither verv special oc

"WE WILL BE YOUR MUSIC•
(201)467-3350

occasion!

REKEMEIER'S "
FLOWERS

Specialists In .
•Wedding Designs

.116 North Ave.,
W. Cranford

. 276-4700
143 Chestnut, s t ,
. Rosello Pk.
130 W. Third Ave.'

Roselle .
241-2700

FURNITURE

p Bedrm
American .Masterpiece!
1 radltlonal, CouhtryTren:
en, Contemporary ft
Designer's Choice Trade
welcome. Astheti i J

B ?r,M
" LIMO SERVICE

Weddings • Proms • Air
ports • Spor'flnp .Ev.. 's. •
•The.ittr'Parties.
24'HOUR SERVICE "'...mori
Area 687 5595.

. MAR'ATHON
Limousine Service

1984f t.retch Llmos with \>ar
8. TV. v i r service- at
ecoromi- prices. A'e
sped, lize rides from J-K.
LaGt 'rdUv&: Newark .Air
port? Elegant for Aoo
dings, Broadway snows.
Sporting Events, Race
Tracks S,'Altaritic City. Ma
jor credi t cards accepted.

688-3832

TRAVEL BUREAUS

G A L A X Y T R A V E L
SERVICE- 260 Morris
Avenue, Elliabeth, N.J.
07307. 355-39M. HONEY-
MOON,SPECIAL|S7 SI 11

' •• P O R T O O U* E S E
TOURS". Honeymoon
Specialist In Brazil. 321
Rahway Avenue,

, Elizabeth;-'''N.J.'07307, 352-
4112. Ask for Judy.

Antique Silver
FEATURING

Qebi-g Jensen • Tiffany
Black, Starr & frost • Etc

TEA & COFFEE SETS
Jo F'L^TWARE SETS

CAriDLESTICKS • COMPOTES

WINE GOBLET SETS
SERVING SETS

INDIVIDUAL PIECES

We are also franchisee! dealers for America's .•/(', M
VJ most .Famous names, in Silver, including r*' 1%
9 'Reed & Barton, Gorhanv Wallace. Towle. 1 S

International. Onelda. .Lunt, Slieff, / *
T Ĵ Kirk; Heirloom* Frank Smith,m* a S

• P|u? G e o r 9 Jensen
d

INSTALLATIONS
REPAIRS
AUTOMATIC
OPENERS

•PARTS&HDWE.
•RESIDENTIAL

COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

686-0074
Division

JAEGER LUMBER
,2322 Morris Ave.
Union, N.J, 07083

For Your Insurance Needs

/instate
(Your In Good Hands)

•AUTO
•LIFE
•HOME

OWNERS

ALLSTATE INSURANCE CO.
368 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

(AT.FiyE POINTS)

BE-WISE

BUY-WISE
IECMIVWE '

UMUTINVtNTOIV.
INN.I. FMUtYOilR

' MiTOUOTIVI NEEDS
WHOLESALE

PRICES

"IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE.
MOSTLY LIKELY.

" WE HAVE'IT"-

WHOLESALE
TO THE PUBLIC

A U T O PARTS
We Carry all the

hard to get items,
OPIN suND«y u u : m

ctoscpwtp e n . m m

B U Y W I S E

aAuro PARTS

.'0»l SI'NINl'.l II I [) AVI

° AUXHAl I f UNION I N J

N.J. b LARGEST SELECTIOfJ|
OFjGERMAN SPECIALTIES!

RAISER S
2019 Morris Ave.

UNION • 686-3421

Dutch

LEERDA/VIMER
CHEESE

HOMEMADE

BAVARIAN
BRATWURST

Homo Made
POLISH

KIELBASY

FRESH LEAN
COUNTRY SYTLE
SPARE RIBS

V. lit.

-FRESH PERDUE
CHICKEN

LEGS

llyouHrMitr
cut &wrap[>ed tootd«r

HINDS OF BEEF
. IIO-lMlbavg.

$ m ©9
• Ib.HMMUf-Tkirtdw 1:304 rridlf 17 Sitx^j 1t»AM



She deserves

Disc 'n' Data
ByAflLTHAMMER

Pick Of The LPs,. "Excuse Mq Are You
Beading That Paper? by David Brenner
(MCA Records). .

David Brenner is probably best known
for his guest-hosting.of "The Tonight-
Show" and his appearances on ail the
major talk shows. In 1980 The Book Of
Lists No. 2 recognized his popularity by
Citing him the number one most frequent
guest on television. '•
. What few people realize is that David is

also a writer-producer-dircctdr. as well
as an author: Before stepping in front of
the cameras, he enjoyed a very suc-
cessful career behind the cameras as the..
creator of numerous documentary films .
'and headed the prestigious documentary

- department of Westinghouse Broad-.
casting. His films earned him nearly 30
awards in that industry. .." '• . . .

In 1083, David added another dimen-
sion to his career by writing his first book
"Soft Pretzels With Mustard" published
by Arbor House and containing accounts .
from his youth to the present.

Now, David has brought his writing
and comedic talents to bear on his debut
album, "Excuse Me Are,You Reading
That Paper?" David created a com-
bination of dramatized excerpts from his
book, bringing them to life with sound

- effects and. actors; even his own parents,
Lou and Estelle, portray themselves. He
also correlated stand' up routines
recorded at live performances! . • .

Two months after his first appearance
on stage, David says, he played his first
paying job "at "Pips", fn Brooklyn, ear-
ning $30 for five shows, Then 18 months.

. later, he.made his dcbul on "The Tonight
Show.". That appearance launched, his
career: Within, months he appeared on
the last live "Ed Sullivan Show" and had
a debut in the main showroom at the
Sahara Hotel in Las Vegas. ."•". •
. In 1975, David made his first headline

appearance,.playing to SRO audiences at
Palumbos in his '. hometown of
Philadelphia. From there, headlined
nightclubs, theaters, college auditoriums :

and concert halls in 49 states. . -
David's main influence in comedy is

his father, Lou, who was a vaudeville
comedian. David credits his father with
giving him his timing, delivery, and his
sense of humor.. Besides. Lou, David is
very, close to the rest of his family, in-
cluding Ms pother, his brother, Mel (a
college professor), and his sister Bib (a ,
high school teacher). ; ' ' .. • ;-

David was born and raised in the
tough, poor sections of South arid West
Philadelphia. As. a youth, he was a gang

leader.-, Humor was a valuable- in-
strument for dealing with life in the
neighborhood, and David's use of humor
helped get him through those years. He
ultimately was elected . both . class
president and class'comedian, in high
school. David then attended Temple
University, • where. he was graduated
with honors in communications.

David has been honored by the
American Guild of Variety Artists as
"Male Comedy Star of the Year." H6
also was voted the "Las Vegas Comedy

'.Star" award by hjs fellow performers.
. His most cherished award occurred on
May 5, 1978. That date was proclaimed
"David Brenner Day" by his hometown
of Philadelphia, to be presented with the
keys to the city...a true showing of just
exactly how far David Brenner had
come.

TYPE RELEASES
• All news releases must be
'ypewritten, double-spaced. If you can't
\vpe yours, print it legibly or have it
yped for you. The reason for this is the
leed for accuracy.

Mink of Union
has 'Bus' role

Gary A. Mink of Union plays Virgil it
the final production of the Major Theater
sertes season, f "Bus, Stop,1; by William
Inge. The play is being staged now to
Saturday in the Memorial Auditorium,
Montclair State College:

Mink has appeared in the Montclair
State College productions of; "Arsenic
and Old.lace,"anti"Ronieo and Juliet,"
and has. appeared •ih the. Players
Productions; of "taming of the Shrew,"
"All My Sons," "ChicTago.v "Diviners,"
"Pippin," and vsth of July."". '•

Additional information can be obtained
by^ajli.ng893.-4205! \ • •.-,.'., '•:..:

'Applause' to end
season for f
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"Applause," the final show in West-
field Community . Players' 50th an-
niversary yeai\ under the direction of
Drude and Roessler. wifh a cast of 28, is
being presented- at • .the Community
Players' theater. .1000 North Ave.,
Westfield. May 4 and Saturday, and May
U and 12 at 8:.3O p.m. Additional in-
formation can be obtained by,calling 232-
1221. '•• ' '• . •••••• . ' - .

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

Focus on entertainment

Allen comedy set by Players
Tom Tyler will produce

an open house production
of the Woody Allen
comedy, "Play It Again,
Sam," by the Chatham
Community P l aye r s ,
Chatham, June 15, 1C, 22

. and 23. '
• "The Pirates of Pen-
zance" continues May 4
and Saturday at 8 p.m. in
the Chatham High School,

An annual meeting of. all
members of the group will
be held May 16 at 8 p.m.

' Refreshments will be
. s e r v e d . ' . ' , , . : . ' • • : ^ - ' i . ; • > .

The group's annual art
show and sale will.be open
lo the public on June 3 from

. 5 to 8 p.m. Wine and cheese
will be served. Additional
information can be ob-
tained by calling Carol
P e t e r s o n . - , . ' • • • '

The Children's Theater
produlion of "Puss 'n'
Boots will be staged May 19
at the County College of
Morris at 1 p m Additional
information ca be obtained
by calling Tyler at 377-2974.

Reserve Now
**. Mother 'si)ay

COMPLETE
MOTHER'SDAY
DINNER MENU

CHILDREN' UflVklLABL
Major Credit Cards Honored

KINGSTON RESTAURANT
1181 Morris Ave. i -*- >««̂ —
union 686-2537

OPEN
MOTHERS DAY

Now Talking-;
Reservations For

1:OQ-3-OO;r6:Q0

Open for Lunch
from 11:30-2:00

'S
RESTAURANT

24 North 20th St
Kenilworth
276-6808

DINER RESTAURANT
233-1098

Take Mm out to
Dinner

Roast leg of Lamfci
w/mlnt jelly

Roast Fresh Ham
w/appie sauce

Roast Long island buck
w/dresslng

Broiled Red Snapper
A|l Dinners include Appetizer, Soup, Salad Bar,
choice of Dessert and Beverage '
PLUS « U CARTE C CHILDREN'S MENU

Celebrate Mother's Day ill Style
1890S
CHARM

Uuuii'
ipringfufd

(301) J7MM00 /

1920S
RAZZMATAZZ

MOUIO .11) UVSI

I irln\jiion
)

BUFFET BRUNCH ,
served from lOtOO a.m. - 2iOO p.m.

$Q95 $J
k^per person

or under
10

1980S
ELEGANCE
Woule 4b IJJI

Ptirsippany
(301) 263-2000

Special Mother's Day
DINNER

served 2-.OO- 7;SO p.m.

Complete $&&&
Dinners from %3

Children under
3 eat FREEI

** ner prices for children.
and the first child under/10 gears

In every party eats WUEE.

•A special treat for every Monti

.Members of the VWA family of exceptional
hotels and reslauranis.

• • • • • ' ' ' i'. ' . • ' ' • •

Concert artist Choral masterpieces set Movie timeclock
S<E>J tomorrow

Bobby Byrne, concert artist, night cjub
singer, actor and musician will appear
on stage in Holy Trinity Hall, 315 First
St., Westfield. tomorrow at 8 p.m. • '

The New Jersey Schola Cantorum will
present a program of choral master-
pieces of the 20th century Sunday at 3:30
p.m. in Crescent Avenue Church. Wat-
chung Avenue, and Seventh Street.
PJainfield. :• ;

Mandarin Chinese Restaurant

The finest authentic Chinese cuisine
Peking, Hunan and Szechuan

RECOMMENDED BY THE NEW YORK TIMES
RESTAURANT REVIEW CLUB

SUBURBAN. PUBLISHING'^ FINE DINING GUIDI

on hdll

CHINESE. COOKING Df UOHSTRMION «t NUUfDMINII; 7:30>.M., TUN.

CHINESE DiMSUM |Ri f f t4m«m) i t MANDARINII12-3 P.M. Djil,

MANDARIN |
330 Springdeld Ave.

. S u m m i t '
273:0483. "

Open Tues. thru
Sun. till 10 P.M. •

Fri . t Sit, till 11P.M.
- ClOMdMon.

Amtilun E»pieu Accepted

MANDARIN II
Madison Plaia

..Shopping Center
' • > - • (Bj«ld»th»ninl)

Main St. (B.T. 24), Madison
377-6641 822-9837

- Parties & Banquets Welcome
Open everyday till 10 P.M.

F r U Sat. till U P.M.
": Maior Cf *dil CJrds Acccoted

The , Open Curtain
Theater will present the
Leonard Gershe comedy,
"Butterflies are Free." on
the Sherlock Hall stage.
Trinity Church, -North, and
Forest avenues, Cranford.
on. consecutive Fridays and .
S a t u r d a y s , ' M.-fy. 4 , :

Saturday, May 11 and 12.;
.Bob. Peiser will dii'i;> i
and Paul Irslinger servt-.-
as producer. :

Want Ads Work..:
Call «««•"<««.

Program selections include modern
musical, styles, from "Symphony of
Psalms" 4 by Stravinsky, to Durufle
"Requiem." and "Peaceable Kingdom"
by Randall Thompson;

The Schola Canlorum, under the
direction. of music director, and con-
ductor Louis Hooker, has performed over

. the past 20 years. . , . .
Tickets are available at the door.

Additional information can be obtained
by calling 756-7311.

Aftusic^oncerf/:
slated Sunday
• A Chamber Music Concert, featuring
• the Westfield Symphony String Quartet
and pianist Trudi Super, will.-be the
spring concert offering of the Music Box
series Sunday at 3:30 p.m. in Kent Place
School, 42 NorwqOd • Ave., Summit.
Members of <he Weslfield Symphony
String Qu.irtct include Peter Winograd,

•violin; Kalherine Cash, violin; Michael
Stewart, viola, and Barbara Hedlund,
•cello. •

BELLEVXJE (Montclair)I-ROMAN-
CING THE STONE, Fri., Mon; Tues.,
Wed., Thur., 7:45, 9:55; Sat., Sun., 1:30,
"3:30,5:35,7:45.9:55.

BELLEVOE H-MOSCOW ON THE
HUDSON* Fri., 8,10:15; Sat., Sun., 1:45,
3:50,5:50,8:10,10:20; Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:40,9:50.

BELLEVUE I I I - R E U B E N ,
REUBEN, Fri., Mon., Tues., Wed., thur..
7:30,9:30; Sat., Sun., 2,4,6,8,10.

FIVE POINTS CINEMA (Union ) -
POLICE ACADEMY. Fri.v Sat. midnight
show. Call theater at 964-9633 for feature
and timeclock. ,

LINDEN TWIN ONE-FOOTLOOSE,
-Fri.,-7:30, 9:30; Sat., Sun., 1:45, 3:45,
5:45, 7;45, 9:45; Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:30, 9;30; Fri., Sat. midnight,
PINK FLOYD, THE WALL.

LINDEN TWIN TWO-SWING SHIFT,
Fri., .7:45, 9:40; Sat., Sun., 1:35, 3.35,
5:35, 7:35, 9:35; Mon., Tues., Wed.,
Thur., 7:45,.9:40;. Fri.. Sat. midnight,
CALIGULA.

LOST PICTURE SHOW (Union)-
ALPHABET CITY, Fri.. 7, 8:35, 10:10;
Sat., Sun., 2. 3:35, 5:10. 7, 8:35, 10:10;
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur, 7:30,9:15.

Luscious
Sezchuan&
Cantonese
Cuisirie

Cotnplete
Dinners •

I JADEGARDEN
CNINHIRIfTAURANT

430 l\i;woodAve., Linden
:'-- •• : 9 2 5 - 3 7 4 4 ••• . . " , ' ;

Elegant Spanish Food
Authentically Prepared

Special

LtT"

. . • ' . . TRY OUR FABULOUS BUFFET!

All you can eat
Every Tuesday
From 5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

Luncheon Specials • Patties
Private Banquet Facilities

El Bodegon Restaurant
169 W. Main St. Rahway

Froo Parking- . •
, CALL: 574-1255

,DelickMK

GARDEN
Cocktail Lounite £1 Restaurant'

featuring
HUNAN • SZECHUAN • MANDARIN • CANTONESE

Complete Businessman's Lunch
from *3.7S

••• COUPON — —
O 0 MIN. $20 ORDER

CASHpNlYExp.5/io/M
Eiotic Diinb

Happy Hour
4 to 6 P.M.

Most Drinks * 1 "
C A T E R I N G A N D P A R T I E S
323 N. BROAD ST., ELIZ. 289-8195

AH Ma|or Credit Cards Accepted
11. «™ *«i - Kul w MW titliai rfE*<iil I n IJ tt» SI. II ill M l

POINT5 CINEMA
UNION 96J 9633

INa'Hu'H HCHIiHC iltSMY',
I I I SIMS'-MIC! .

POLICE ACADEMY!:
I.. ISll.MniiMilWiMJIww

lit This
BUSY WORLD

Theonly way to
keep up on the local

News is to.!.

SUBSCRIBE

THE SUPER
Portuguese & American

SMORGASBORD
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Every wed &
Thurs6-9PM

PAELLA •PORK
SHRIMP* VEAL
BEEP •ETC.

(Delicious NomemitJe D»sMtls)

Way To Get
The Economy

Moving: Is To,..
BRING DOWN THE PRICES?

Between 12:00-3:00

A Roselle, N.J. J,
W- 241-8223 ^ Now

May7-ll

Open For Lunch from 11 A.M. A

•a
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For Union county Classified Call: 686-7700

Reaching over 175,000 readers in the Union. Leader, Springfield Leader, Mountainside Echo, ICenllworth
Leader, The Spectator In Roselle ft Roselle Park and the Linden Leader also the News-Record of_
MaplewoodandSouthOranBe, West orange chronicle, East orange Record, Orange Transcript, The In-
dependent Press, GlonRldgo Paper, Irvlngton Herald and Vallsburg Leader.

TRANSIENT CLASSIFIED RATES
10words(commlsslonable) (minimum) .....SS-25 4ilmesorniiore.....:..$4.'50
Each additional 10 words or less S1.50 Each additional 10 words, $1

IF SET IN ALL CAPITALS '
10 words or less (commlsslonable) $ 5 . 2 5 . . . . . . . . . . 4 times or more M.SO.
Each additional 10 words or jess . . . . $2.00 . Each additional 10 words. $1.50

• • • " • • ' Classified Box Numbers Available—$2.50

• • Classified ads are payable within 7 days'.

COMBO RATES
TRANSIET CLASSIFIED RATES

,20 words (Commissionable) (Minimum) $T0.00
Additional 10 words or less $2,oo-

Classified Box No. , - . , , $5.00
B O R D E R E D A D S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . $7.00

' , •..•:••• ...; •••:• C L A S S I F I E D D I S P t A Y v •
Classified Display Open Rate (commlssionable) ' • ' . . . . . /($?.3B per Inch) «7< per line
Contract ra'tes for ads that run on consecutive w e e k s : / • • ' ; • ; . ' . ' / ' • ' • •
'4 Times , . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . :•' . . . ./• (8.54 per Inch net) 41< per line
Over 4 Times . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . ' . . . . .•.:'./.. (7.70per Ineh'net) 55' per line

Bordered Ads —Add $4.00 v •

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Classified display open rate (cohimlsslonable)
4to4wooks... '
7-52 weeks. -.-<

19.04 per lnch/1.34 per line
17.08 per Inch/1.22 per line
14.98 per Inch/1.07 per line

DEADLINE FOR ADS RUNNING IN COMBO IS
.••/- SiOOPMMONDAY

IN DFY" . 1 . EMPLOYMENT 3; MISCELLANEOUS 5. INSTRUCTIONS\::tf: 7. REAL ESTATE

2. ANNOUNCEMENTS 4 . PETS 6. SERVICES OFFERED B. RENTALS

9. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

10- AUTOMiClfiVE

. f f c D C A R E
Excellent In homo private
nursery, very tiny group,
two teachers. Excellent
references. 964-9274 or 964-
5822.. •

I N F A N T / T O D D L E R
CARE GIVER- Full time.
Minimum one year ex-
perience In .a day care
center. Telephone Lynda
Gordlmer, weekdays, after
11 a.m. 289-8116.

MATURE, EXPERIENC-
ED Person to tare for two

• toddler boys ago 2 years, in
my home from 2 to 7. Light
cooking, $100. a week. Call
between 9 am • 1 pm, 688-
2508.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

N U R S E S A I D or
COMPANION- With .car
flexible hours day work.
273-5942. ' ; • . •

HELP WANTED 1

A G G R E S S I V E I N -
SURANCE AGENCY-
Looking for part lime
typist/receptionist; enloys
telephone cold calling;
room for advancement:
Call for .appointment, 379-
7 2 7 0 . }s<;,:»r:;'. ••;•<.••:.: "> •

ASSISTANT TEACHERS

For .:Rlay-V.S'chobl,' Nursery
and/Kindergarten program
in^SOBurbanRerorW Tern-
pie In EssexCounty, P|ease
send resume to Box .45,
Worrall Publications, P.O.
Box 849, Oranoe, :N.J.

• pypsi.yvi;''(•:''>.Jl " ; : . - •> - •

'• ••;.••' , . . A c c o u n t * / -.'* % ,
•.',v R e c e i v a b l e / " ,
. Payable Clerk :•/•• v

Experienced with,one right
system., Full-t lhie. All
benefit*. Pleasant workina
condition*. Salary open,
union, New, Jersey,, Write
C l a i f i e d B M 4484, subur-

FULL TIME/PART TIME
; TELLERS \

We are leading Savings and Loan with several
teller positions available, - .
P L A I N F I E L D . . .P /TCl -5 ,4days ,Satuday ' •
SOUTH P L A I N F I E L D . . . . .F /T ,753-9151 * .
S P R I N G F I E L D . . . . . P/T (11-2:30-4 days, .

• Saturday, 9-1) 379-6121
WESTF.IELD . , , . . , . . P/T (12-3 dally, '

. Saturday,9-1), 232-7400 - . : : • '
We offer. an excellent opportunity for career
fulfillment with pleasant working environment
and an exceptional benefits package.

• • • . . • Call offices for appointment. • •

, CRESTMONT
FEDERAL SAVINGS

Equal opportunity Employer M/F

ANK . . ; : . , . / . . - : :
BERKELEY HEIGHTS OPERATIONS CENTER

... ;• FNMA SERVICING CLERK
This' position; requires-at least 1-2 .years ex-
perience with FNMA Lbaris Includlng.bookkeep-
ing and typing abilities. Responsibiltles Include
servicing F.NMA, loans, maintaining records
payoff statements and credit letters;

^HiJIS!! e l <S? l l e n t salares^and Ideal working^
-conditions. Please call our Human Resources

Hon " ? 'AM-3 PM for further informa-

100 Industrial Road
, Berkeley Heights* ,•,,
New Jersey, 07»22 .

Equal oppty. employer nVf/h

• bOOKKEEPER ASST.
OMd with llourHT Madwrt Mlllburn
o«le« h » »n opinlno tor you. Pull
tlirw « |i»r( llm«, wim exctlltnt
M l l l M k ' '

CLERK TYPIST.
. .• '• . . • P A R T T I M E «; . ' •
General ,pff|ee work, In-
teresting diversified -posi-
tion in small friendly of-:
flee; Must be a good typist

.with iome bookkeeping ex-
perience. 325-1940.: ' ';:•' •

CAREER

OPPORTUNITY
Major, Manufacturer
of die sets Is seeking a
person, with a solid

-math background, the
ability to'read blue-
prints and be machine
shop'oriented/to grow
with us. This person
would be Involved In
sales, production,
estimating and many
more equally exciting,
duties. We have ex-
cellent company
benefits, If you are in-
terested in. a career
please contact Mr.
wunder at 487-3322 to
arrange' for an Inter-
view, • • ••:•'••

PMRTTIME

TELEPHONE
f SOLICITORS

;We have ' .iM-i
M E D I A T E OPEN-
INGS In our Union
sales office for mature
minded outspoken peo-
ple who like to talk on
the telephone. If this
souridsnike you 'and-
you can work 9:30 q.m.
to 1:30 p.m. or 6-9 p.m.
dally. Hourly rate,
bonus and paid train-

CALL 964-9300

Leading import dealership
needs experienced MV
clerk , to join ;their busy

:sta«.\pu ;. time position
with dea wprklngcohdl-

,tlons,.excellentPpayvplan
,and-ffjll company benefits'
CpftevwrXwiththeBESTi;

BANKING

TELLERS
The Howard, one of New Jeiwy's leading banks, has
openings for. tellers at on( Stuyyesant Village and
Valsburg Branches; Previous cash handling experience

HOURS-Stuyvesant Village Branch, located at 1097
Stuyvesant Avenue at 40th Street, Irvlngton. ; .

. Mon-Thuw.-';,.- T•/:•%;-. .':••• ' i a s P M ^ I S P M
Friday - . 1:45 PM-7:15 PM
Alternate Sate 8:45AIM2:15PM

HOURS-Vallsburg Branch located at 1044 South Orange
Avenue at Sandfofd Avenue, Newark. ,

Mon-FH ;. '1 ° - 1 0 M I . 9 P M
Alternate Sats „ - 8:45 AM-12:15 PM

The Howard offers an excellent starting salary, a.wide
range of benefits and a congenial working atmosphere.
Fpr Immediate considentlon applications are available
at the Howard Branch nearest you or by calling our Per-
sonnel Department between 9 M - 4 PM. •

pE^MNEtDEPARTMENT
300 south Orano«AV«nUB

' . Llvlno«lon,N.J,0«l»I;'.' .,'.•

ATtRACTIVE •
.PART TIME

^POSITIONS
Teaehlng/CoachlHb/PTA
Conimunity or church work
experience - helpful, i ioo.
.gyaranteed per week plus
bonus; 15-20 flexible hours
per week,flolngM6cal wort
In. your community,, ex-
5Lr t "v°W2° readiness
and reading development
g^«w»^to;-lnterflsfed»^to;lnterflsfed

^ Ideal for person
mi the (ob markrti

lQ t A n d l n g - t r o a n d
Bdyaneenierit VaVflllabte
FulbW16»ltS,Call.4M5070;

istAUTICIAN
Experienced .hairdresser
for, fashionable "Posh
Beauty i Sa lon"
Sprlngflcld/Unlon area.
Must have a guaranteed
followlno. Terrific oppor-
tunity* for tho riohf in--
dlvlual. confidential Inter-
y\«VI.-t6J-23SO Or «87-5355.
Ask for Michael.

CUStOblAN- Part tlmeT
alternate Sundays, 1 to S
PM. Duties Inctade, elean-
no and rrialntenance. Con-
tact dlreetor(; Mlllburn
Public Library, 3M-1004.

b u d 9 e t c a n , b e a n e a S Y t h l n 9 w l t h a Part-time |ob with the
V o u cm

t^orknear your home between approx. 5-7:30 a.m.
£ 2 ^l,°, a ! a r S u , t e d r i v e r or a s a c a r t - | er supervisor andearn S300-400

t?$\L>w»?•' • u s h e l p y o u e a r n s o m e c a s h — call today at 800-242-0850, or

HELP WANTED

CONSUMER LOAN
CLERK

.„• Large aggressive financial institution looking for
.Consumer Loan Clerk. Westfleld location. Duties
include processlng'ahd malntalng records on all
consumer loans .applications. Must be well
organized, type 45 plus wpm, good telephone
:skllls,-computer terminal experience. Good
f.lgure background, loan investigation
background and customer contact preferred.

.We'offer an. excellent-opportunity for career
...fulfillment,..with pleasant working environment

and ,an exceptional benefits package. Apply in
person or call for appointment: •

PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL SAVINGS

.1886 Springfield Avenue
• : Maplewood, New Jersey

• * > 201-7.S3-4700 •• ~
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

BED 'n BATH
rowing fast. Immediate openings in Sales,

.v *nc office positions. Part and full time
iiabfe Call Mr. Qnkseri . •

379-1520

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Lri'ge Jioorossluo ' financial in
ititgtlon look I no tor Customer Sor
. :c Robrotentatluoi: Woitllold
'CtftiionrEKPfirnce pr«lorr«d bu>
io ' ''quir'fld. w i offer an oxcoliem
opportunity Jor rjircor fulfllimont

ith' piealant wo^ng environment
i « l b f i t

C R E ^ M O N T ••.••-
FEDERAL SAVINGS

JBImii: :•;•'• w«it(l«ld,NJ.
(201)232-7400

Equal Opply Employer

CYLINDRICAL
. d l n a Hand, experience
u>d. opportunity, benefits.

.Overtime, good pay.-862-
0 S 5 9 . • ' , • ; • • • ' & . •_• ; •

- CLERK TYPIST
EKeellent- typlno skills,
steno^and'Or- dictaphone;
skills, • general: office ex-
perience, Salary commen-
surate .with 8kl|Js:and ex-
perlence. Elizabeth Law
firm; Elmora section. Call
35343M.

Mortgage Origination
Processors

iroor opporlunltloi In largo no
'9»ovo llnsnclal nislitulion lor

-iumiftod Individuals In' our Mor
•gnoo Depl. WmlHoltl location.
Dulio« Includo processing roslaon
"«al. commercial, nnilructlon and
>nd mqrioaao linspclno. Oood llguro

-oirckoroDUdT-rBlculaior, typing <s
Dlus WPM and telephone com
wunicatlon ikllls are roquirsd. Wo
liter an oxcellent opportunity lor
sreor fulllllm>nt with ploasanl

marking enulronmonl and an oncep
nonal benotltt ' package. Send
resume or call lor appt.

Personnel Dept.

CRESTMONT -
FEDERAL SAVINGS

PO BOX 5 »
• . ~»iiapi«woos:.N.j.oro«o

(201)7«3-«00'
;• BquaUpptv.ump.m/l

CLERICAL- 5 Days, 9-2:30.
Light typing, phones,
figure aptitude, 'M-4912,
call after lp,m only. -.-. "

CLERK TYPIST •
General office duties, and
answering . telephone.
Hours B:3O to 4. Call «87-
1030.

SERVICE
BUREAU

Seeks computer
payroll processor/Full
time. Good figure ap-
titude. Experience
with computerized.:
payroll systems . a
plus. Benefits.—For
•personal interview,
call:

964-4912

PART TIME
TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

We have • I M -
MEDIATE OPEN-
INGS In our Union
sales office for mature
minded outspoken peo-
ple yvho like to talk on
the telephone. If this
sounds like you and
you can.work 9:30 a.m.
to 1:30 p.m. or 6-9 p.m.
daily. Hourly rate,,
bonus and paid train-
ing. '•'•

CALL 964-9300

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
DIRECTOR

Part time, directing Sun
day School and Youth
Group in Union County
Presbyterian Church. Send
resume to, 1059 Mayfalr
Road, Union, New Jersey
07083..

COMPANION- Mature
woman for some weekends
a.nd weekdays. Call even-
Ings, 371-5112. •' • •

CLERICAL/

TYPIST
Busy advertising agency In
Union has Immediate full
time entry level opening.
Advertising experience
preferred but not essential.
Must have good telephone
personality and excellent
yping skills. Ideal for ex-
jerlencod person returning
o work force. Central loca-

tion,'. Parking... P.lsssam;
working conditions.' Good
starting salary. Call Vora
lt9«4-8890; " . ' • •

HELP WANTED

-BANK

TELLERS
SUMMITS ELIZABETH TRUST CO.

7 Murrayhlil(PartTimo)
Mon. Thru. Frl.: 8:30 AM-4:30 PM

New Providence (Full Time)
Mon.-Fri.8AM-4:30PM

Summit (FU1I Time & Part Time)
Mon.-Thur.-Frl.: 8:30 AM-4:30PM :

If you have at least & months Teller experience
or 2 years' Cashier experience; we would like to
speak to you about our career opportunities,

We offer excellent salaries, $192.00/week, and
ideal working conditions. Please call our Human
Resources Dept. between 9 AM-3 PM for further,
information. . . .

(201)522-3680

The
Summit
Baocorporation

100 industrial Road '
Berkeley Heights «

. New Jersey, 07922
Equal oppty. employer m/f/h

ADVERTISING
SALES

Career opportunity for male/female to loin
- newspaper advertising staff. Must en|oy people
and have some sales background, Typing and art
helpful. • ' . • .

Salaried position with benefits. Car required for
local selling. Call: .

686-7700
to arrange an Interview appointment.

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY AS_
YOU SERVE YOURSELF

• Skill Training
• Responsibility -
• Army Collego Fund

Union 2007 EmorsonAve. 688-8990 . .
Irvlngton 960 Springfield Avb. 3720232
Elizabeth 00 Broad St. 352-1329

ARM Y. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.

CLERK
Moaurn Millburn off ico has an opon
.no lo>- a conscientious parson, oood
will? liouros. Dookkcoplno oxp, a
olus. Full time or part timo.withtull
ucnefits.

The Joydor Corp.
16 Qlookor St., Mlllburn
379-1234 Ext..281

DRIVER-HELPER- Part
time weekdays and all day
Saturday. Call Elori's
Union Florist at 6886872.

DINING ROOM^Table and
5 chairs, mahogany. 60" x
40".' One. 10 inch teat, table
pads ' Included. Excellent
conditiorir-$500. or best of-
fer. Call 731-4043 after 6
P . M . • . . • • '

DENTAL ASSISTANT/
RECEPTIONIST-

4'/2 days. Busy one girl of-
fice. Varied duties, Typing
necessary. Experienced
.but will train beginner.
$230/1250. and benefits.
Chatham. Call 635-6097,

DRIVER AND AID- In
warehouse. One willing to
learn for advancement,
steady work year- round.
Apply In person. Buy Wise
Auto Parts, 2091 Spr-
ingfield AvenueVauxhall.

DRIVER- Part time after-
noons, 5 day ' per week.
Suitable for retiree.. Call
241-6900. '•

DECORATOR SALES-
Part time In Beautiful Bath
and Tile Show Room. Even
Ings. Good opportunity for
conscientious person. Will
train. 687-8555, call Mr.
Miller.

ENGINEER

Suburban, consulting firm
expanding staff, nqods ex-
perienced structural
engineer. Excellent oppor-
tunity. Send resume to Ber ,
nhard Mantel Associates,
Inc., 345 Main Street, West
Orange, N.J.07052. •

F U L L T I M E , H A R D -
W A R E CLERK- Three,
years experience. Call' Bill
486-4221.

FULLTIME '
Mature minded person
with office experience.
Typing, light bookkeeping,
heavy phone contact, for
constructlpn company In
Union. Call 964-5400 for. In-
terview. •

FREE USE OF
GARDEN PLOT

30 by .60 In exchange for
lawn care. Please call 686-
7097.

GOVERNMENT JOBS-
$16,559.-$50,553/ycar. Now
Hiring. Your^Arca. Call
805487 6000 Ext.<R-l448.

HELP WANTED

LEGAL SECRETARY
Needed for legal
department in-large
financial .institution.
Westfleld location. Ex-
cellent steno and typ-
ing skills required.
Familar with • New
Jersey- real estate law
helpful. Excellent
-W.or.king__cQnditions.
Liberal benefits. Call
for appointment:

CRESTMONT
FEDERAL

SAVINGS
201-763-4700

Equal oppty. emp. m/f

REPORTER
Needed for group of
weekly newspapers.
Must have good grasp
of grammar and spell-
ing. Car required,
send resume to
E D I T O R c/o
Classified Box 4485,
Suburban Publishing,
T291 Stuyvesant
Avenue, Union,- Now
Jersey 070B3.

GAL/GUY FRIDAY
-One-glrl-off|cerdiversified
duties, handling of phone,
.light typing and filing. 35-40
hours per week. Call for ap-
pointment 687-0060 ask for
Glnny. .

Part time/
Full Time
Secretary

Steno and typing re-
quired. Call Ruth:

467-3700
GAL-GUY FRIDAY

Diversified general office
duties with light typing.
Non smoking office. Ex-
per ience p r e f e r r e d .
Benefits. $200. per week.
Apply Multi — Wall 130
South 20th Street, irv-
ington, orcall'374-0705.

INJECTION .MOLDING
MACHINE OPERATOR
Full time 8'to' 4:30. Small
m a n u f a c t u r i n g , all
benelits. Call 686-4182.

IMMEDIATE
OPENING

Part time secretarial post
lion for an Interested In
dividual in our service
department. Position in
eludes typing, filing and
recordkeeping. Flexible
hours. Great for college
student looking for a max
Imutn of 15 to 20.hours per
week. Call Monday through
Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., 371
9550.

INTERIOR ACCESSORY
DECORATOR- Join the ox
citing world of accesory
decorating .homes and of
fices. Training provided.
Flexible hours. Call 964
3677. 7- --r-—;

CERTIF IED SPANISH
TEACHER WANTED-
E lementa ry ' . school
teacher, desires to learn
Spanish with private
lessons. Call 964 5439
between 5 8.9.

LEGAL SECRETARY
Elizabeth Law firm,
Elmora section. Ex
perlenco required. Must
have excellent typing,
steno and or dictaphone
skills. Litigation 'ex
perlence helpful...Salary
commonsurate with ex
perlenco. Call 353-6392.

MACHINE SHOP/:
APPRENTICE

Must road mike. Some'
engine lathe experience.
Opportunity, steady, 862
0559.
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g HELPVWNtED i HELP WANTED 1

MAKE MONEY- Working
at home. Be' flooded with
offers., Details rush
.tamped, ' addressed
ervelope to: D.F.. Enter-
ornes, Lepartrrient A, 144
.'as: ar Avenue, Union

. 0 / M 3 . ' . - - • •'•'
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MUST BE
•Is WINNER

Striken rkK Earn $40,000
- SlOOiOtO -.'ear commis-
sion. Must na e 1 to 3 years
sales experience. l o you
need large Irccne to, pay
for. house,' car, fam ly?
Needed by AAAA "orpo-a
tlpn with 25 year track
record. 100% financing, ex-
pense paid training; Call
Mr.. Kay 8 a.m. to 10 p TO.
CST 1-800-247-2444. No .in-
vestment, we Invest In yew..
Profit paid weekly. .

M A C H I N I S T - L A T H E
HAND, 1st 2nd or 3rd Class.
Experienced, do own set-
up. Steady, good pay and
conditions. Advancement,
benefits. 842-0559.

Machine Operators
First, second and third
shifts.

• T8.LMOLD8.
TOOL CO.! •

1306 E. Elizabeth Avenue,
L'lnden, 925-5022. .

MODELSNEEDEDI
Males , females and
children all age groups for
catalogs, brochures, book
covers, T.V. commercials
and live fashion. Nb ex-
perience necessary. Ex-
cellent Income In a glar-
morous field. Call (201)254-
1000. Premiere Modeling
Agency, 809 Rlvervlew
Drive,. Totpwa, N.J. N.J.
State licensed. E.O.E.
A.F.TiR.A.

MEDICAL OFFICE
Assistant Office Manager
for multl-physlclan, subur-
ban med ica l off ice.
Medical office experience
preferred but will consider
general office experience.
Full benefits. Salary
negotiable. Please, call:
763-5854 Monday thru Fri-
day, 9:30 A.M.-12 Noon.
Ask for Off ice Manager.

. MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

a '••' '
MEDICAL ASSISTANT

Experience preferred, will
train special techniques for
busy allergy office. Call
992-4171.

"ME"D fc A L I I I Z
RfECEPtlONIST

Mature, person Monoay.
Tuesday, and Thursdav 12
;'.• •'.. Fried/ 12 to 4- and
Jaljioa., • ornlngs from 8
vi v<:30; References re-
•J rtn. c.n'\ weekdays 4 to
n";i osat

NUR S E / T E A C H E R ' S
MDE- Mature adult with
CPN or RN tq_work with
young childr'enin new lear-
ning center. Part time
hours 8:30 AM to 1 PM. 925
4770. . • "

PROCESS M A I L AT
HOME-. $7S;0o per hun-
dred! No experience. Part

. or full time. Start:"lm-
"mediately. Details-send

selt-adcfr.essed stamped
envelope to C.R.I. 5035,
P.O. Box 3149, Stuart, FL
33495.••-. - - • . : - . - . - . - •• .•<•:>••

P A R T - T I M E . ' MalT-
Female; work from home
on new telephone program.

, Earn $4.00$6.00 or imore
per hour. Call 842:1828. ^

/.,- f»ARTTIME , ' ..
Work at home;' Must be
good with figures and typ-
ing. Call Mrs. Blelwlse,487-

4 8 8 2 . . ' . '-..,• -.. '••"••..•. • . - . • •

: , A I » T T l M B .
OFFICE WORK

Monday, Tuesday and
Thursday. Hours flexible.
Must • be organized. Call
Terry* 944-4844. —•' - 1

PART TIME
BOOKKEEPER

For medical office. Ex-
perienced only. ,-. •

Call 376-8282
PLASTICS: .

Fabulous opportunities for.
experienced plastics
fabricator. Must read
prints, be familiar with
acrylics, and be able to
operate table saws,
routers, lathes, etc, We are
a growing progressive
company offering'• top
wages, excellent benefits,
and a pleasant working en-
vironment. For appoint-
ment call: 484-7402,

PERSON- With light sew-
ing-experience for dry.
cle,anlncf 'Store In Union.
Good salary. Mornings
Monday through Friday
688-4423. :'• '

PARTTIM6
FRAME RS/SALES

Position available In one of
America's largest chains of
art • retailers. Experience
helpful but not necessary.
Please apply In person,to:

Prints "N Things
Union store, Route. 22,
Union, New Jersey, Center
isle. .

PART T IME .
' C L E R K

Mature person preferred.
G A L L O P ! NG H I L L
DRUGS, 687-6242. Ask for
Louise or Marions.

Part Time
Assistant

For doctor's office In
Union. Day and evening!
hours available. We will
train. $3.50 per hour with
opportunity for Intrease,
after 60 days, plus many:
benefits Including vision
and dental, paid holidays,
vacation. Call Alice, 743-
4484. • . • • • . . - .

PARTTIME
Dictaphone Typist. Morris
Avenue, Union.

Call MrJDrr
487-2200

REAL ESTATE-SALES
PEOPLE- Union area, full
service real estate com-
pany Opening June 1. Look-
ng for full time and part

time, experienced sales
oeople tp grow with com-
oany. Great- potential,
•"ighest commissions paid.
".'all between-6-9 PM for

d t l Interview. 851-

RECEPTIONIST

We are looking for a con-
scientious individual with
pleasant telephone manner
to; iolri$;our- dental staff.
Salary comrriensurate with
e x p e r i e n c e . ' .Benef i t
package including holiday,
vacation, and health in-
surance. Call 245-3500. ..-

RETAIL-2
POSITIONS •

Management Trainee. Full
time. Some evenings and
weekends. Retail ex-
perience preferred. Up-
ward mobility. .

Sales. Part time. Evenings
and weekends. Great for
college student, '. •'*•: ;

Fast-paced, Upbeat" en-
vironment, v ;..'.' -

CHEERS!
The Mall af.Shbrt Hills

467-0090 :
SHOE SALES '•

-•-•: -PERSON.;..-....'.- '•;—
Experienced.-Part time, 2
or3dayaperweeki. :

F L E X T R E D SHOES
Elizabeth — ~ 355-4400

SALESPERSON
WANTED .

Parttl'me. Apply In person,
to LINDA PAGE, 1032
Stuy vesant Avenue, Union.

SALES LADY- Warfted
part time. Apply in person
•to Linda Page*,1032 stuyve-
sant Avenue, Union, New
Jersey. :,--.. ' .' .

SALES HELP
'•'••• R E T A I L

SMART luggage and gift
store located In the Mall at
Short Hills seeks pleasant
person to |oln it's staff. If
v>ou are self motivated, and
ike dealing with people we

would.llke to talk to you.
Call 3.74-4120 Tuesday- or
i/Vednesday for Interview.

, SECRETARY/
WORD PROCESSING

commercial real '-state
firm looking for a orimn '>n
dividual, to do word pi^
cessing. No experience
necessary, wi l l trail1

Grammar and spelling Im
portant. Call Donna Mallett
at467-2400. '-.

•,'-. SALES HELP ' *
WANTED

Woman's clothlngstore in
Wafchurig Market,' -route
22, Watchung, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. Ex
perlence preferred. Salary,
Si 15. For Interviewed''.'.S4
5141, Thursday to Suiiaav
between V4p.m.

TRACY LYNN.
: ..- , FASHIONS

S E C R E T A R Y / •
RECEPTIONIST- Subur
ban Ophthalmologist, light
typing, assist doctor, full
and. part time! Reply to;
Classified Box 4484', Subur-
ban Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union.

SECRETARY/
PARTTIME

Commercial Insurance
agency needs "GAL FRI-
DAY" for varied duties;
Typing, filing, telephone,
etc Salary commensurate
with experience; 20'hours
per week. Reply: "•-.•'

R.E. Haarsgaard & Co.
28 Mlllburn Avenue

Springfield
467-5700 for
appointment'.

"••"' S E ' C R E T A R Y " " " T
PART TIME-plverslfied
duties, steno and typing,
pleasant working- condi-
tions. Flexible - working
hours. Call Rich Torelll 964-
5000. An equal opportunity
employer. . , ,

SALES HE~LP^,Exporlonc-
ed): part time for ladles
specialty shop, Springfield,
New Jersey. Hours 10 AM-5
PM, no evenings. Call 467
3212 between 10 AM 8, 12
Noon, A s k . for M r .
Hlrsehorn. ''..-• . *"

SEARS
Part time telephone sales,
Evenings.and Saturdays.
• Excellent Salary • •
• Paid Holidays
• Paid Vacation-
• Sears Discount :

• Profit Sharing .. ..-'•.

'Call Mr , 'Dunhami.487-4184.
Weekdays^.between 2 p.m.;
S p . n v : ' . — - r — • ; " • • • : • • • •

SEARS, ROEBUCK :

Lousons Road, Union -
Equal oppty. employer

/ • • . '̂ • . M / F " . : . ' ' '••'. -

SUMMER u CAMP
COUNSELORS- Part time
nd••••. full ; time : positions

wallable for wbrklng with
pfe-schoou' children in
WIMburn, only * college'
students and teachers need

HELP WANTED

SECRETARY
This position reports to the
Director- of Human

- Resources of a Union Coun-
ty Industrial company. Ex-
cellent typing- and 'short
thand skills are required,
The^ppllcant must be per-
sonable, people oriented,
have the ability to handle
diversified assignments
and be a self-starter who Is
.anxious .to assume respon-
sibility. Excellent salary
and benefits: Please send
•resume and salary history
to- Classified Box .4487,
Suburban Publishing, 1291
stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
New Jersey 07083.'...

: Equal Oppty.
) : •Emp.M/F .....•-;• '

" SECRETARY/
GALFRTDAY v

TIRED of the same work
day after day? Position
open for agresslve con:
sclentlous, self motivated
person with steno, typing
and light bookkeeping-
skills, Modern suburban of-
fice with benefits. Call
Marsha or Vitice, at 374-
1010, - . . , ;

sTdsSTO HELP-
Immedlate. opening for
mature minded and 'am-
bitious 'person with'some
experience, in dell. Cpnve-*
nleht full time/part.' time
day hours? Permanent
position, will train- Call
6 8 8 - 3 9 3 6 . , • : . " • ' . ' • • • : •

SALES PERSON- Full
time, for -ladle's sport-
swear store In Union, Ex-
perience preferred. Call
851:9799.: '

• SECRETARY
For doctor's office. Some

•experience preferred.
Duties Include- reception-,
telephone, appointments,
Insurance forms, book-
keeping arid'typlng. -.

- SECRETARY"7 ~
Interesting arid diversified
position for eXDorlenced
and organized Individual;.

"""Excellent-typing and steno
skills a must. 35 hour week.
•Call. 4*7:2448.. -. • •

" TRATNEE-GRINDIR" .
CYLINDRICAL

Must read mlohrbmeter.
Opportunity, benefits,
overtime. Linden, 842-0559.'

TELEPHONE
OPERATOR •

Experience preferred, but
will train the right in-
dividual. Call between 8 8>
4,273-1114. . ;

" TEACHERS
! SUBSTITUTES ONLY

Immediate opportunities,
pk-a: Springfield Public

• Schools; Certif ication
Necessary. dall374-O37'»fo'r

N sub application. EOE/AA. •

.ThB,;.,:w-
tSuitar

l
Teachers needed for-, part
time workr All In

-struments. ',";
; v Call 73V7S33

TRAVEL AQENT
Experienced

FHTi ": F u T i t e
Travel Ageht;-wanted for
fully computerized agency.
•Minimum- ' 2 .years:. ex;

perlence required.. Salary
comrnensurate >wlth • exr
perlence. Call Irln or Lor-
r i e " a f i c R E A T . i V E
TRAVEL, 20l-447-3383.r-;-T-

'••-.'.'.': Equal oppty;
•";"' ;;"';• ejfirtp-—"—

TWO HANDYMEN •
Knowledge of'landscaping,
must be able- to 'operate
rldlnO m6W<Birs and' cdo
manual labor.. Call 484-

. 3 4 4 4 . . . - • • . ' . • . - • • : . : ' • ' . . -

HELP WANTED

TRAINEE
Person with sorne light ex-.
-perlence In bookkeeping
and: typing to learn opera-
tion of small computer. Of-
fice W Union, New Jersey.
Call Mr. B. for appblnt-
menf 487-1,100. ' '

TRUCK DRIVER- Straight
lob/f lat bed. : Must be
familiar with the New York
and ' New Jersey
MetropolItan • area. Please
call between the hours of 9-
5. 344-8600.' Full tlrrie, com-
pany benefits,; . .-. . '

•> UTILITY PERSON
Drive-Truck,- Van and^ Hh
Lo. One year minimum ex-
perience. Linden nriachlne
shop. Steady opportunity.
8 6 2 - 0 5 5 9 . '•: ' . ; ' ; • • • • • : - . . •

UNION- New Jersey' (n-.
siirancp office, two poslr
tlons available, 9 tp 3 and 9
to .5. Minimum telephone
and typing' experience. 687-'
5942 Mrs. B lei wise. ' '

WAREHOUSE
Experienced .picking arid
shipping orders. Ability to
read and write English
necessary. 'Light telephone
contact. Excellent benefits'.
Call 964-1200, . In Union.
References necessary.

WAITRESS/WAITER- For
restaurant with ,llquor
license, Lunches or Lun ;

ches and Dinners. Ex-
perienced only. Call Mr.
Pletz- at Winelear. In
Maplewood, 763-3083. ...;,-• \

WATCHMAN- For Satur-
day, Sunday and Holidays.
Write Classified Box- 4488,
Suburban. Publishing, 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union,
N.J.07083, . . •-,'-.• .;"..

YOU'RE N E E D E D I - Free
course for Sage aide
employment. 273-8400.,.. •

ENTERTAINMENT 2

HIRE A DISC JOCKEY-
Experienced disc lockey
can provide music .for all
occasslons.. ••...Parties •
Weddings • BarMltzVa Etc.
For further Information
contact D.'J. Bill Patanla,
687-8744 or 487-6910., -

R?6NT A MONSTER-From
parties & monstergrams to
your wildest advertising
promotions!: Monsters of
Science Fiction & Fantasy
from -this World & bthers.
G e n e , 3 5 1 - 1 2 4 4 . . -:'-..•.-• ••'

~ WALDOTHE
. MAGICCLOWN i

Live rabbits 8< doves, lungl-
Ing.Si unicycle stunts.Free
balloons. :
. - • • • • 476-7B54 '-'

LOST AND FOUND 2

Lost a Found Bds,wlii run
for two weeks PJgEfelas-a.
service to residents In our 9
Communities. ' ' ': V~

.POUND- In Unlon~aroa.
rMale all gray cat wlth :

.white chest; and. paws,
green eyes,'wearing black
I.eafner collar. ' Not
neutered • or declawed.
Please call 687-2944. .:;

FOUND- Female, cat,
vicinity Battlehlll.school,
Union. Pregnant' wearing
collafiPleasetail487-4093..

FOUND-: on'••;• Evergreen
Parkway, Union, calico
female cat, Friendly -and
Loveable, must find owner

.or good home.Call 4840058.
L O S T - ylclni/'V-fc of
Hollywood Memorial
CemeterV, Sunday April 29,
Credit card holder, with
drivers' 'license, medical
cardi and other Important,
papers; Please return to
•headdress enclosed or call
944-3757. • ,. -,

PERSONALS
FLU MARKETS FOR SALE

NOVENATO
-•••.•• . ; • , - : s T . - J U D E : • ; , . . -.

Oh Holy St.JUde Apostle
and Martyr, great In virtue
8< - rich In miracles, .near
kinsman of Jesus, Christ,

' faithful Intercessor of all
• who Invoke: youV" special
patronage In time Of need,
to you I have recourse from
the depth of my hear;t 8.
humbly beg to whom, God

• has given great power to •
tome to my , assistance.
Help nie In my present
urge petition. In- return •:! •

• promise . to ; make your
name known &• call you to
be Invoked. Say three pur
Fathers, three Ha" Marys
& Glorias: .Publication
must be promised. St. Jude
pray for us, all-wrfo Invoke
your aid".' Amen. This-,
novena has • never been
known to fall. This npveha
must' be said for 9 con- _

-secutlvedays.-. . .
I have, had ,my request
granted. • .'

, - . . : _ / ; . .; .;.. H.H.:

TH A N K i G l VMNG- .TO
Sacred Heart, Blessed
.Mother, Infant of Prague,'
St; : Anne, St. Jude.
"NOVENA TO ST. JUDE'-'-
O Holy St. Jude,- Apostle
and Martyr, great In virtue
and rich in miracles, near
Kinsman of Jesus Christ,
faithful intercessor of. all
who. Invoke your..special •
patronage In'time of need
to you I have recourse from*
,the depthof my heart and
humbly beg to whom. .God
has. given great power to
come to my assistance.
Help me' In my present •
urgent petition. In.return I
promise to make your
name known and call you to
belnvoked..'.Say three Our
Fathers, 3 Hall Marys and
Glorias,. Publication must
be promised. St. Jude pray
for us, all who invoke your
aid. Amen. This novlna has
never been known to fail.
This-novena must be said
for 9 cpnsec. days, I have
had my request granted.
Publication,- promised

A J k V ': " '

BE A LOSER AND
LOVE ITU

Lose weight gained
during winter months;
Join hew CHATHAM
SUPPORT GROUP.
Delicious,,: nutritious
nieal . Behavior
modlfIcatlori. . Exer-
clse.'Proveh 'success.

•No. registration or
meetings fee. Call 635-
5 4 7 4 . ' - ; •••• : •.•'•" , :--

KLEA MARKETS

CRAFTERS WANTED
CONSIGNMENT CRAFTS
FOR ON GOING
B U S I N E S S . : . A- . ' '

'-..•'.,.• :•.,. 4fJ8-5098' ', '

DEALERS WANTED-»4th
Glantoutdoor, indoor Flea
MaVket, Jpc .Green Lane,••:
Union, - Sunday,-. June 3rd.
Call 289-8112, days, 289-2533
of 35M053 evenings.,

DEALERS WANTED"
Annual Hadassah Flea
Market, at the N.S. Park-
Ing Lot, corner of. St.
George and Wood'Avenues,
L inden: :• P a r k i n g ,
refreshments. May 27,
Rain date June 3. 486-1859
or925''4181,- • ' v V V - •

HDIALE'RS^WAN
ORTOutdoor PlMarket ;
Sunday Jjme 3. DAYTON
{ ^ i t l i o h Schop,i;Spr.

.DdSir
FLEA MARKET
ay May-4» to to,4 PM

«. GlftLS CLUB1050 .
eaneMe Avenue,. Union.

Dealers, . • t i o . .
Refreshments. Admissionr

FREE. Call 487-2697,

OUTDOOR ' . ":•
FLEA MARKET

May 5, Rain date. May. 4.
Mlddleschool . grounds,:
East Grant and Locust,'
RosellePark.l0to4:30. '

RUMMAGE: SALE'-
Townley Presbyterian
Church;; - Salem Road &
Huguenot Avenue, Union.
Friday May 4,9:30 AM to 7.
PM; Saturday May $, 9:30
AM to 1PM. ,
RUMMAGE SALE- May 4,
9:30 AM to 4 PM, May 5,
9-30 to Noori. CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH*
Morris AVeifiye & Sterling
Road, Union. Clothing,
household, items, Jewelry,
books,etc'..'' .

3RD ANNUAL Flea
Market- St. Michaels
Union, N.J. $15. a Space,
June 2, -Raindate June. 9,
687-4257 or 484-5305,

FOR SALE 3

BARGAINS GALORE
Sunday May 4th, 1984 from
9 AM to 5 P M at T E M P L E
A.A. BNAI ISRAEL 074
Nye Avenue, Mrvlngton.
Side entrance. Just above
Irvlngton Center, near Spr-
ingfield & : Stuyvesant
Avenue buses. • - :

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhesmane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office:. 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

488-4300 :.: .

CABBAGE PATCH
KIDS .

Originals by. : Xavler
Roberts, available for
adoption. Little People,
Special edjtlbns, Teddy
Bears and designer,
clothing tool;. Discbunt
prices. (Not Coleco Doll)..

Call Jcanetto;
925-5054 or 574-9374 , '

" c O N C E f e T T I C K E T S "
• Dan'Fogelberg
• Lionel Richie
• Willie Nelson

• David Gllmour
. ' "Mot leytrue

• Frank Sinatra
• N.Y. Yankees .

851-2880
(Malorcredlt .

Cards Accepted)

CABBY'S
CLOTHES PATCH

Custom made, "clothes for
your .Cabbage : Patch

• Cuties,- Easy wear and
tear-Reasonably priced,
4678590or447-1435. • '

URANAUTTcT6
Foot,, center console, SO
HP, 'Johnson;-"-'81 EZ
trailer, $2900. Call 374-9176.

DINETTE SET-- Walnut
finish, formica top, 4 chairs
plus leaf, $123. Call after 3
p.m., 851-2794.. '• '"

FUR STOLE
BLOND MINK

Like new,'$125. or best of
fer, 245-3748. ••••"•.-.•..

F R I E N D S OF T H E
H I L L S I D E Public Library,
spr ing Book Sale,
Thursday, • Friday and

-Saturday, May 3, 4, & 5, at
the Library on Hillside and
Liberty Avenues, 10 to 4
PM. Call' 923-4413. Rain
date-May 10.11*12. .

3 ."• ; FAMlUY^":teA"RAGE
SALE- Saturday, May 5th,
9-5, 130 - Jean.. Terrace
Union; Furniture tobrlc-a

. brae..;; ..\\..:?y>: f:-" . •

©IISON~"GAS '~D¥YER
Large capacity. Used only
8 months. Best offpr. 544

•94B4,after"4rJVm;

L U M F E R FOR SALE"
2" x 3" x 8 foot, also Water-
proof and F i reproof
Plywood-Sheets;- Call 944
4779.

RONRITE- Very good
:ondltlon, $10.00.488-5299,

LA BROW5ERS
DELIGHT- Original oil
paintings,, old 78 operatic
records, old books, art sup-
plies, posters', collectibles,
>lus typical yard sale
terns. 50t to $50. May 5,9 to
5 p.m., 899 South Park Ter;

ace, Union.

MAHOGANY . DINING
TABLE- 6 Chairs, and
china closet. By appoint-
ment.. '

. 686-7617

M: INCH WELBIT GAS
STOVE- White, glass door,
ixcollent condition $160. or
nearest offer. Call 487-7592
after 5:30.

MAGIC CHEF-Gas Range,
Cop'pertone-worklng order.
Best offer. Call -376-6391
after 7 PM..

JWULT4-FAMILY
-SALE

Springfield, 20 Garden
Oval,- (near Mountain
Avenue). Saturday and
Sunday, May 5 dnd 6, 10-4.
F u r n i t u r e , lamps,
housewares, clothing, tires
and lots more.

MUST SELL- 9 Piece din-
ing roorti, $1200., washer
and dryer, $400. or best of-
fer. Call alter 5 p.m., 964
49,96. •

20 P I E C E G O U R M E T
COOK WARE SET- Never
used. Value $717.00 asking
$500. or best offer. Call 245
2014 between 10-11 PM,
weekends anytime.

SET OF GOLF CLUB5
Bag and cart included.
Asking $100. Call after 5
PM, 6870B20.

SPRINGFIELD
MOVING SALE

Saturday and Sunday, May
5 and 6, 121 Jefferson Ter-
race, Furniture, cast Iron
stove planter, china,
linens, clothes, kitchen set,
World Boo'k Encyclopedia
and clocks. Many unusual
and interesting Items.
Hillside Avenue to Irwin
.Street to Jefferson.

S I N G L E B E D S25-
Humldifior. $25, 4 bedroom
f ix tures $20 each,
bathroom slnks»$10 each,
medicine cabinet $10, girls
10 speed bike $35, barbeque
grill $5, 30 cup coffee pot
$7.00, ' black and white
television set $25, a lawn
airator $20, Mr .Coffee pot
$7.00,2 high back chairs S35
each, one 80" sofa $75, call
687-5483. l

WURLlTZER - PIANO-
$750., 2 twin beds complete
$40., complete set of Col
gers Encyclopedia with
bookcase, $40.4841988.

GARAGE SALE.

BIG GARAGE
SALE

1414 May Street,.Union. 10
a.m.-5 p.m.,' Saturday, May
5th.

£ o~Un* ~U"N ~1 T Y
P R E S B Y T E R I A N
CHURCH- Deer Path,
Mountainside. Saturday
May 5th, 10 AM to 4 PM.

CASH ONLY!
OARAGE SALE- Saturday
May 5, 1O*WM to 4 PM.. :
H O U S E H O L D S ! Ap
pllances, toys, baby needs

innreetrold goods
mlscellanepus. 913 Penn
sylvanla Avenue, Union.

GARAGE FALE^May 5, 1
to 4 PM, 2244 Pershlng
ftoad, d r u m , toys
miscellaneous. Rain dati
June 24. . .

GARAGE SALE- Saturday
May 5, 2772 Melste
Avenue, (off Libert'
AVonue)Unlon.9to5.

ARAGE SALE

iARAGE SALE- Great
ssortment, • 394 Forest
)rlve, Union. Saturday
toy 5,9-4. Union League of
i/omen Voters.

5ARAGE SALE- Assorted
lousehold merchandise,
aturday May 5, 9 to 4,
aln date May 12,470 Fair-
'ay Drive, Union.

•ARAGE SALE- 24 Inch 3
speed bicycle, dinette table
with extension 42 Inch
•ound, B 8, H slide proiec-
or and screen,

miscel laneous. 311
Kawaryieeh Drive, Union,
Saturday April 28.

HOUSE SALE- Furniture,
rugs, gas grill, pictures,
dishes, miscellaneous
household Items, clothing,
May 5-6, 10-4. 31 Farhills
Road, Springfield.

HILLSIDE- 3 Family
garage sale, Friday ?L
Saturday, April 27 8, 28. 52-1
Columbia Avenue (off Bloy
Street). 9 to 3 PM.

SUPER GARAGE
SALE

Saturday May-5, 9 AM-3
PM. 341 Durham Court,
Union, kitchen set, other
household. I tems,
something for everyone.

UNIONS FAMIL IES
(Salem-Huegenot) 768 Nix
on Road, May 5, (10-5)
STEREO; DRAPES;
BABY ITEMS; CLOTHES;
BOOKS; RECORDS;
TIRES; AIR CONDI
T IONER; FRAMES;
JEWELRY.

WANTED TO BUY

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVESANDOTHER

TRAINS
• Top'pricespald.

635-2058
334-8709

A a P PAPER STOCK,
I N C . - ' R E C Y C L I N G
PLANT. 46-54 SOUTH 20th
STREET IRV INGTON,
NEW JERSEY 07111. PUT
CASH I N Y O U R
POCKET!!! BUYER OF
S C R A P
N E W S P A P E R S . . . $ 1 . 0 0
PER 100 LBS. GLASS BOT-
TLES...51.00 PER 100 LBS,
ALUMINUM CANS...21c
PER LB. BATTERIES '
CARDBOARD • LEAD <
OLD ALUMINUM • COP
PER • BRASS • CAST
IRON. (Price Subject To
Change) 201-3741750.

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFD.
PL4-3900

BUYING
OLDER FURNITURE

Glass'China'Dolls
BESTPRICES

PAID
Estate Sales
Conducted^

Contents Purchased
Call Liz 687 .3365

Orig. Rocyclers Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons • ,_

' • SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Daily 8-5 Sat.
8:30-12686-8236 i[..

OLD CLOCKS & ':
POCKET WATCHES

Highest cash va'd. alsi
parts. Union, 964 Mi.
T v ~ l i f s WANTED
Working or not, Color por
tables only. Days call 752
7333, eves., 464-7496. Cash
paid. . _•
USED FURS WANTED
Especially Mink, Fox. ant
Racoon, coats and Jackets
Call Mr. Friedman .548
0831. '

WANTED TO BUY
Wanted For Cash

OLD BOOKSS. STAMPS
ORIENTAL RUGS

ANTIQUES-.
Private Buyer-224-4205

GARAGE WANTED .3

W A N T E D I I I .
RENTORLEASE

Two car! garage
•In Union,

Call: 686-1165

YARD SALES. 3

YARD SALE- May 5, 2159
Berwyn Street, Union.,-10
AM to 6 PM. Furniture, ap-
pliances, books, household
articles, etc.. Many''must
sell Items: Reasonable
prices. • • . ' • - . '

INSTRUCTIONS

GUITAR LESSONS-HALF
PRICE- Beginners to Ad
vanced. First. 3 lessons
$4.00 each, ' (regularly
JB.OO). All teachers B.A. in
music. PROGRESSIVE
SCHOOL OF MUSIC. 918
North Wood./ Avenue,
Linden. 925-8618. Lessons
on other instruments
available.

PIANO/ORGAN
LESSONS

In your home or mine
Classical, popular, |azz. Al
styles taught, Beginner to
advance.

BARRYHECHT
. 743-5478

STlMMER'TUf ORlNG "
Help your child have a bet
ter school year. Summer
Tutoring, In reading and,
math by experienced cer
titled teacher. Call after 5
925-3827. '-,

SERVICES OFFERED

BRITESIDE
ALUMINUM/V INYL

CLEANERS
AWNINGS'a GUTTERS

Low.Cost •
Quality WOrk

Guaranteed In Writing
1000's Of Home Service

Call For A •
Free Estimate •

661-2971
Look On the "BRITE
SIDE"

DELUGE POWERWASH
& WATERPROOFING
A L U M I N U M S I D I N G
WASHING, STORE
FRONTS; PATIOS

^P"OOLS, Masonry Clean
ing. Restoration 8, Water
proofing; Contractors. 464
•3776.

E X C E f L E N T
OPPORTUNITY- Book
keeping services done in
my office. Reasonable fee
Will arrange time at your
convenience. Reply P.O.
Box 2069, Union, 07083. .

J A C K I E M l ' F F l N
A^.S.W.- COUNSELING
• C H I L D R E N . <
ADOLESENS • ADULTS
BY APPOINTMENT ON
LY. 388-3221.

'"'"" SIGNS"" ~ ~
FAST & DEPENDABLE

P A P E R - T M E T A L
. OIL-CLOTH

REASONABLE 688-499)

f'uR~NTN"G~~" 7 O T N T
SINGLES- P R I V A T E
CLUB. The Intelligen
alternative for selective
singles. Join now acid get 3
MONTHS FREE! (201)
467-9780, Mary, Shaw
Director. .

'WHY" BE AFRAID?"cal
for a body guard. Argoe
Detective Agency, licensed
and bonded by the state, of
New Jersey. AH tvpes'of In-
vestigative, work. Armed
and unarmed guards. .2.
Hour service. Cal^684;l 140.

SERVICES OFfERED,

P A Y ' S A T T I C - 475
Chestnut' Street, Union,
N.J. O7083. 487-9339.-Yarns,
Kits and Gift Items. .

APPLIANCES

SERVICE MASTER AP-
PLIANCE 8. SHAVER
REPAIR- T.V. SERVICE
SPECIAL. CARRY-IN
S E R V I C E . F R E E
E S T I M A T E . FREE
BENCH CHECK. 1921
Morris Avenue, Union, N.J.
687-8000.

CARPENTRY•

BELLIS CONSTRUCTION-
AM Type Of Carpentry
Work Done. ADDITIONS •
DORMERS • DECKS •
ROOFING AND SIDING.
No Job- Too Small, Free
Estimate. Fully Insured.
Ask For Mike: 688-4635.

G.GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodel-
ing, kltdien; . po.rches,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Fully insured, estimates
given 688-2984. Small lobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs-
build anything from
shelves to home Im-
provements. Large 8. small
|0bs, 964-8364 or 964-3575.

JOE DOMAN- 686-3824.
A L T E R A T I O N S ^ -
REPAIRS. New.or Enlarg-
ed. CLOSETS/CABINETS.
Customized TABLES/-
STORAGE A R E A S ,
F O R M I C A / W O O D ,
P A N E L-L-.l N G / •
S H E E T R O C K ,
WINDOWS/DOORS/

Procislon comtructlon
AllPhaioiol

Homo Improvomonii
. Docking. Roofing A Outtort

Custom Inloriori
Formic* Work

Guarantood. No Job Too small
By Potor Sluck. J71-/J3I

WE BUILD NEW-HOMES
8, ROOM ADDITIONS. TO
Improve Your- Home. We
will assist you with profes-
sional designing. Call: R &
T PUGLIESE COMPANY,
272-8865.

CARPETS

CARPET
REPAIRS

Restretches, Steps, Relays,
Cleaning. NEW CARPET
SALES I N S U R A N C E
CLAIMS. LOW PRICES.
FREE ESTIMATES. PER-
SONAL SERVICE. THE
CARPET DOCTOR. 388-
2354 evenings.

DOG GROOMING

DOG GROOMING- Profes
sipnal Groomer offering
Free.Pick.-Up and delivery.
All Breeds expertly groom-
ed. No TranquilizersJ Call
Lynn 241-9392 or 245-4743.

DRESSMAKING

ELIZABETH BRIDAL
GOWNS " a
DRESSMAKING- Special
Orders from Catalog.
A L T E R A T I O N S
ANYTIME, TAILORING
FOR MEN 8. WOMEN.
Please call for information.
245-1408 after 1P.M. •

DRIVEWAYS

B. H IR .TH- P a v i n g .
Residential S. Commercial
Asphalt Work,. Driveways,
Parking Areas, Sealing,
Resurfacing, Curbing.
Free Estimates. Fully In-
sured. 487-0614.

DRIVEWAYS- PARKING
LOTS, CURBS & CON-
CRETE WORK. CALL: R
8. T PUGLIESE CO. 274-
8845.

DRIVEWAYS

J.T.M. PAVING- Asphalt
and concrete driveways.
Railroad ties and Belgium
blocks, curbing, steps,
patios, sidewalks, retain-
ing walls and drainage..
Call 842-8140. * '

ELECTRICIANS 6

.. LICENSED
ELECTRICIAN

• COMMERCIAL •
RESIDENTIAL • IN
DUSTRIAL. WIRESAFE
ELECTRICAL CORP. 442-
8155 Of 5271337.

O
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SPURR ELECTRIC
NEW AND

, ALTERATION WORK
Specializing in Recessed
lighting and service chang-
ing- . • :

licensed & Insured
No Job Too Small

851-9614

ELECTROLYSIS 6

CHRISTINE'S
ELECTROLYSIS

Medica l ly • approved
method of permanent hair
removal. 1st treatment !•»
price. Free consultation.'
Reasonable, rates. 2457467.

FENCES 6

FENCE SALE
61C SQ. FT.

Green vinyl chain link in-
stalled. Gates and , ter-
minals sale price.

BILTRITE FENCE
635-6565 or B26-0010

FLOOR SCRAPING , 6

R &R HARDWOOD
F l o o r .Sand ing &
Refinlshlng. Waxing •
S t a i n i n g . For f r e e
estimate.Call: 851-2414.

FURNITURE REPAIRS 6

DAMIANO FURNITURE
& PIANO REFINISHING-
Expert refinishing at
reasonable prices. • Hand-
Sklp'ped-No Dipping* Free
estimates,' pick-up and
delivery • Repairs and
restoration of all furniture

. and antiques • Pianos,
repaired, bought and sold.
786-5449, Day or Eves, 7
Days.

GARAGE DOORS 6

GARAGE DOORS in-
stalled, garage extensions,
repairs & service, electric
operators 8, radio controls.
STEVEN'S OVERHEAD
DOOR.-241-0749.

N E W ~ O V E R H E A D
DOORS- • ' AND
OPE RATORS • IN-

•STALLED. Residential'
repairs. Call after 6,. 447
.5414, ask for Tony.

GUTTERS & LEADERS 6

AFRAIDOF HEIGHT?
we'LL DO THE CLIMB-

ING • •
FOR YOU

Gutters Cleaned
>R!g d Screening Installed.
Chimneys 8. Vent Pipe-.
Tarred.

CALLANDY aT:
3520282

G U T T E R S / L E A D E R S
Thoroughly cleaned flush-
ed. Minor Tree Trimming.
Insured. $30 to $50. Call
Ken Melse, 226-0455 5-8 PM
Best Time.

Clip & Save

GUTTERS & LEADERS
Thoroughly cleaned, flush-
ed, - Insured. $30 ' to $50.
Minor Tree Trimming. Clip
'n Save. Ned Stevens 224-
7379. Seven days 5-9 P.M.



o HOME IMPROVEMENTS
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ADDIT IONS . &
A L T E R A T 1 0 N S <•
Remolding Bathrooms,

. Kitchens & Basements.
CALL DOM AT: 276-7652.
20 Years Experience.
FREE ESTIMATE-SI I
ALUMINUM . & VINYL
SIDING: HOME IM-
PROVEMENTS • ANP
REPAIRS. ODD. JOBS.
FREE ESTIMATES.
REASONABLE PRICES.
944-098*.. • .
~ ~BOB&JEFF

STAWSKI
Custom home alternation,
nterltir and exterior. Com-
Jlete carpentry service. ,

. 241-0045 .

CHESTER TILE ~
COMPANY

Complete Remodeling,
Bathrooms...Kitchens..,Ce^
ramie Tile.

353-6961
HOME IMPROVEMENT
BY J . "•• W I G G O N
CONTRACTOR- • Interior
a. Exterior Painting •
Sheetrocklng 8. Taping •
FREE CALKING. Fully
insured-fast service. CALL
AFTER S P.M.

" " 241-8091

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
& MASONRY WORK- NO
JOB TOO SMALL. FULLY
INSURED. CALL: PAT
8425424. ;

HANDYMAN- SMALL JOB
-SPECIALST. • Painting •

Window Guards • Fencing,
FULLY INSURED. Call
241-3849. After 4 PM. Ask
for Frank.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME-
WITH GIL. • DECKS •
WOOD ' F E N C E S •
C U S T O M B U I L T &
REPAIRS. 944-8344.

KENNETH CAIVANO
CONSTRUCTION- Rooms
• Additions. CUSTOM SUN
DECKS. All Type'Mason
Work. Expertly Done...20
Yrs. Exp. Fully Ins. 944-
7524. .

MARGOLIN HOME IM-
P R O V E M E N T
COMPANY- Kitchens,
Bathrooms, Additions,
Dormers, Aluminum &
Vinyl Siding, Vinyl
Replacements, Windows,
Storm poors 8. Windows,
Decks. . Formica
Special ists. ' F ree
Estimates. Call 4B4-8980.

MAKE~OLD CEILINGS
NEW

•SHEET ROCK' '
•5USPENDEC

PLASTER
•PATCHING
O*vs. 82-I-7A00 :

• V \ . ', P.M. 687:4103

N'I'CO"™ ~
• • • MF. \ A P R O V E M E N T S

• Additions •
«lOtchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks. '

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing

• •• Dormers
• All Carpentry Work

M4711?

.. SUMPPUMP
DOUBLE PROTECTION

Free Estimate 272 8768

JEWELERS . , 6

NEW JERSEY
• NEW YORK
•ANTWERP

DIAMOND SETTING
EXTRAODINAIRE
MANUFACTURING

• SPECIAL ORDERS
OFFICIAL G.I A.

IMPORTER
APPRAISER

SKI SETTING CO.
905 Mountain Ave.

Springfield, New Jersey
376B881

or 374-8880

KITCHEN CABINETS

KITCHENS
Buy Direct From Factory
jndSave. ',

FREE ESTIMATES
Rie. 22 Springfield

379-6070 .

KITCHENS
Counter tops

' Formica facing
' / New kitchens
Reas. Prices-Free.Est.

Bob-Costello, U hrs. 245-
5 0 4 0 - • . ; . ' . • . ' '

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and (stalled . .Old
cabinets and countertops
resurfaced with formica/

484-0777

LANDSCAPING 6

CRESCENT LANDSCAP-
ING, "Combining Nature
& Design For Beautiful
l andscape" Spring
cleanup, •'•.- • . lawn
maintenance',' shrubs,
trees, Jertriizlng, sod &
seed. For Free - Estimate
484-4234. Relax, this Sum-
mer let CRESCENT do the
work.

ED'S
Spring Clean-up 'Monthly
Maintenance "Seeding ••
S6d ; Lawns »Top Soil ••
Planting •Powor Raking ••
Fertilizer & Lime 'Shrub
& Tree Care Free Estimate
925;586o

G R E G G r ~ S
LANDSCAPING- Lawn
Maintenance. Spring Clean
up. Sod, Shrubs, Plant
Design, Top Soil.. Discount
to Seniors, Low Low Rates,
Free Estimates. 488-3431

~ JOE'S ~~'
LANSCAPING

Spring and, fall cleanings,
weekly maintenance. Fer-
tilizer, lime, seeding, sod,
shrubs, top soil, railroad
ties, tree removal .
Reasonable rates. CaTT688-
4882. • •

LANDSCAPING'

Grass cutting, hedge clipp-
ing, reasonable Rates.
Free estimates. Call 487-
4993 or 355-2989.'

LANDSCAPING
Professional Prompt/-
Reliable. Service. Better
than reasonable rates. (Act
Now For Spring Clean-Up).

••'• • 789 1587 •

"MIGHTY FINE
FERTILIZER

Cow or horse manure rot-
ted, or rich farm top soil, or
clean fill. ••

Delivered this month
OnlyS38.50 .

CHESTNUT BROOK
FARMS
375-8417 , •

P A N . T I N .A
LANDSCAPING- If you
can'f cut It!.Wo canl Pro-
fessional landscape design.
Have your neighbors green
with envy... .

FREE ESTIMATE
272-3749

General Contractbrs
Spring clean- upu_monthly
maintenance, lawn renova-
tion, seed, fertilizer, lime,
top soil, shrubs and sod.
Very reasonable rates.
Fre,e estimate. 943-0232.

LIHOSINESERVICE ' . >6

W H I T E L I G H T I N G
LIMOSINE- Ride In lux-
urious White Cadillac
Limoslno. • Chauffeur
Driven.. Unbeatable Low
Price. Weddings,-Proms,
Air Ports, Concerts,'Atlan-
tic City. New York'City.
DRINK DON'T DRIVE.
345 2050.

LIMOSINE SERVICE

Blasemart Limousine
..Service

Airports. Hotels. Motels
residential•'. • .'."

ExecutiveSerlve. N.Y.C.
. • Trips
Group rates to
. Travel Aon. •

- (201)473-4489

MAINTENANCE, 6

R & H JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE CO.-
Quality Work. Reasonable'
Rates. Office-Buildings-
Stores-Etc . Free
Estimates. Call687-3075PO
BOX 480 Union N J 07083.'

WINDOW, CLEANING-
CARPET CLEANING,
GUTTERS CLEANED.
Residential, 25 Yrs.. EXp.
Ins. Steve Hlavka & Son,
.925-3427.

MASONRY'

ALL MASONRY .Brink
stone,, .steps, sldewaiu*
plasterlng"cellar water pr'v
oflng. Work guarantees.
Self-employed Ins. 35 years
experience. A. Nufrlo. Call
373-8773.

. ~ " ' MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, • all
masonry. 25 years ex?
perlence. . Quality work.
Reasonable prices.
FULLY INSURE.!" 379-
9099. .

M, DEUTSCh
• . SPRINGFIELD

MASONRY
NEED REPAIRS???

. . call STAN
FREE ESTIMATES 241
1 4 9 3

After 4 PM

STEPS
. SIDEWALKS
ALL MASONRY

• Quality Work • Reas.
PRICES • FULLY IN-
SURED • 25 YEARS EXP.

M. DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9099

S t ¥ p S ~ ~ ^ ~ W A LK S •
PATIOS- • GARAGES •
FOUNDATIONS • ADDI
TIONS • . FULLY - I N -
SURED,. 486-8172.

TERRY H6WELL~
Masonry Contractor
• Steps • Sidewalks

• PaTios« Driveways
NOJOBTOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

964-B425 . .

MOVING & STORAGE 6

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local & worldwide movers.
Red Carpet service to
F L O R I D A . . Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines.
276-2070. 1601. W. Edgar
Road, Linden.. PC 00102.

• " : . " " DON'S
Moving and Storago •
(The Recommended™; •

Mover)- l *
OUR 25th YEAR ,

i ' PC 00019
UNION 687-0035

375 Rosoland Place

M & M MOVERS .

formerly of
Yale Ave., Hillside

LOCAL 8.LONG .
DISTANCE MOVING

PM 00177 •

688-7748

. 1925VauxhallRd.
Union •

.,""•" RTTTE'NHOUSE
MOVING •

3 men In a.truck. Prornpt,
courteous Service.- ;
241-9791 , PM 00112
.105 -W. Wostfleld Ave.
RosollePark, •'.,.••.

MOVING & STORAGE 6

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing 8. Storage-
Specialists in piano & ap-
pliance, moving. 24 hour
service. 484-7267. Lie. 450.

: ODPIOBS 6

BERBERICK&SON
Exper t M O V I N G 8.
STORAGE at low cost.
Residential, commerical.
Shore Trips. Local & Long
Distance. No job to small.

,561-2013. Lie. 00210.

~~HOME HANDYMAN
Painting, paperhanglhg,
carpentry & odd lobs,
clean-ups; No |ob too small.
964-8809. .

~~ ODD JOBS """
Electrical work. Celling
fans hung. A/C lines, plum-
bing, painting,' E t c Call
9646045or687-5529. -

Rubbish Romoved
All furniture wood &
metals taken away. Attics,
basements & garages
cleaned. Reasonable rates.

' . .-324-2713

PAINTING • : " . | 6
;

ART L A N G B E I N
PROFESSIONAL- Pain-
ting & Pfiperhanglng,
Quality Workmanship At
Reasonable Prices; Call:.
486-1059. ' '

GRAMOR
PAINTING CO.

Clean-Quality. Interior/-
Exterior Work. Fully in-
sured.

354-3988 or
354-3741

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting. Leaders. & Gut-
ters. Free estimates. In-
sured. Stephen Deo. 233-
3561.

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Painting,- leaders & gut-
ters, Free estimates. In-
sured. 686-7983 or 753-7939.,
J. Glannl.nl. , '

f FJ~. PAPERHANGTNG
• PAINTING • HOME
IMPROVEMENTS- Pro-
fessional Job, Low Rates.
Free Estimate. Insured.
CALLANVTIME. 375-2244.

j . jAMNTk-PREE EST7
Painting-Decorating

& Paporhanglng-lnt.Ext.
UNION 687-6288 ..

K7SCH"RiiMOFER- Pain-
ting interior, exterior. Free
estimates, Insuped. 687-
9268, 687-3713, eves,-
weekends, ' ' •

PATNTING BYFirircTaTs
tradesman. Home or com-
mercial. Advice on your
home painting problems. 30
years••• experience in the
trade.' Phono Nick. '245-
4835, Anytime, •• . . • : '

~ PAINTINCTBY ~ ~
ANTHONY

Bon|amln Moore
. Paints

. INTERIOR
EXTERIOR'

All Work
Guaranteed

Insured , 486.-6990

" ~ "'STDNEYTCATZ " "
Painting, paporhahglng,
plastering inside. & out.
Free estimates, 687-7172.

SPRTNGTspiClALI!- IN-
TERIOR 8. EXTERIOR
P A I N T I N G , -alSO •
CARPENTRY"ROOFING

.•GUTTERS 8, LEADERS,
-Neat & Clean. L. FER-
DINANDI. & SONS', 964-.
7359,. , ; • ;

 :;

SPRING SPECIAL-1 fami-
ly extehloror, Interior, $375..
2 .family,, $475, 6 family,
$475,.' and • up,' Rooms,
hallways; offices, $35 and
up. Also carpentry, leaders
and,,', g u t t e r s , . - V e r y
reasonable. Free c M l l
F|l i d 37
reasonable. Free cMlnralg
Fu|ly insured. 374-5436/761 •

PAINTING

WILLIAM E. BAUER- Pro-
fessional Painting, interior
& Exterior,. Paper.hanging,
Home a offices, Insured;
Let us palnrthe top Va of

ryour hpme^safely.- You dp
the bottom. '• • : • • - •
UNION . ' 944-4942

WILLIAM GOTTFRIED &
SON- PAPERHANGING
SPECIALISTS. All typesbf
Wall ' coverings. Free
estimates. 447-1309 Spr-
ingfield.

HOUSE FOR SALE

PfANOS ft ORGANS

PIANO TUNING- Repair-
ing, restoring, Used pianos,
bought,- sold and rented,
Quality work, weekend and
evening appointments.
Richard Zlss 486-1237.

PLUMBINGS HEATING

L & S PLUMBING
& HEATING

Service-Specializing In
small |obs, water heatrs,
bathrooms,- repairs, etc.
376B742. (LIC.No.354)

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD; no lob too
small. Visa 8. Master
charge. 232-3287; License
NO. 4866.. ' '

POOLS S

AAA SWIMMING POOL,
Distributor must sell their
entire Inventory of new
1983 leftover 3V family-size
pools with deck, fence,
filter and warranty. Full
price only $966.00 com-
plete. Can finance. Call
Dave at 800-223-0307.

ROOFING ft SIDING

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — seamless Gut-
ters. Free Estimates. Own
work. Insured. Since 1932.
373-1153. . •;

w i STOP LEAKS- Clark
Builders, inc. Serving
Union- County For Over 15
Years. • New Roofing •'*
Repairs • Gutters &
L e a d e r s . - A l l W o r k
Guaranteed.. In Writing,
Fully Insured, F ree
Estimates.

381-5145
TILE WORK 6

• F R A N K ••;•
H I L B R A N D T — _

Specializing in all type
ceramic tile and stall
shoyvers. Repairs •
Remodeling Regroutlng.

Free Estimate
• ; ' . ' Fully insured

• . 272-561.1. .

TYPING SERVICE 6

PROFESSIONAL
©TYPIST

Re5umdfe, Dissertations,
statistical Tables,. Letters,
Theses,. Term ' Papers,
Lega l and Me,dl$a l
Transcripts. Reasonable
Rates. Call Eileen964-1793.

WINDOWS . 6

CUSTOM VERTICAL and
Mini blinds at wholesale
prices. Shop at home and
I n s t a l l e r ^ s e r v i c e s
available. Call after 5 P M .
686-8136. ' -. . • ••

H O M E w W I N D O W S
WASHED- Quality work,
Reasonable rates. 926-6133.
Fully Insured;

LOTS/ACREAGE ' J
F R E E ! H U N T E R SV-
S P O R T S.M A N
CATALOGUE- of land
bargains, .5 acres to 500
acres, covering theCatsklll
Area at lowest.Imaginable
prlcos. ii Write: LANb
•eATALOGUE P6 Box 367-
J, Hlghmount, New York
1 2 4 4 1 , « • ,• ' ' .• ,•• ' ,.

ROSELLE- $10,000-down.
Must, isell. 4 bedroom, 1
bath. Asking $70,000.
Owner will hold-mortgage.
Call 257-7757. , • .

UNION •:'••'.•••/'.• •-•• w

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4206
UNION •'•• v •••••'

RELYON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

CENTURY 21 :
RAY BELL 8.ASSOC-
: ,. 488-6000

UNION ;
Connelicut Farms . -

75 X125 LOT:-,.1

A fresh coat-of exterior
paint, increases the-appeal
of .our latest selection. -
Brick and frame. Cape Cod
features 3 bedrooms,. din-
Ing room, fireplace, 2 car
garage. Asking $102,000,

CAUL 3534200

540 NORTH AVE,
UNION/EL'IZ.LJNE

GARAGE WANTED

I R V I N G T O N - Garage,
wanted, with lock, near
Orange- and' Madison or
vicinity. Call 375-3322..

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ROSELLE PARK :•

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

- next to town
logging track and .

day/night tennis court
Alr-Conditioned

) BDR.J525. •
2BDR.J620.

CabK W available. Pull din-
|no room, large :kllch»n that,
can accommodate our 'own
cloth#l wa&her :& dryer.
Braut i tun/ . anntcasett
gartitn aptt. walk 10 All
ichoolt & traini 30. rnin ex
preu ride to Penn...Station.
NrV..c. Encenent • ihooomq
clou, b>. EKptrl itall 0-
premim . . . . .

COLFAX MANOR
Coifax Aye. W.,

At Roselle Ave., W. :
RosellePark •

ResidentMgr.
245-7963

ELIZABETH"" Walking
distance to Jewish Com-
munity Center, lovely 2
bedroom'apartment,. 2nd
floor, adults preferred. No
pots. $500. plus utilities.
Security deposit required,
references. 351-5589. ' '

IRVINGTON- Available T
bedroom apartment, $365.
per month, ' 1W month
security. Call 372-7417 after
5 PM.1 -T-rr —

IRVINGTON- Five room
apartment Including heat,
$425; per month. Call Mike
at374-6117after6PM. •*.

LINDEN- 4. Room apart-
ment, » $300, per ; month,
utilities not:., Included.
Adults only. No pets. Call
486-4389 for appointment.

MAPLEWOOD- Attractive
twd^famlly. house. Large
three . bedrooms,
llvlngroom/dlninoroom,
kitchen, one andhalf baths,
closets plus,, plus. Base- >
ment, garage and garden.
Available mid May $800.
per month, utilities extra;
Call 635-7719 after 7 PM. .

HPHHTMEHTSB3RREWT 8

ONION- 4 Rboms, o J
bedroom apartment, 2nd
floor, 2 family house, $475
month heat Included. Cou-
ple only. Available June 1,
687-0005. , . •••,

. VAILSBURG/ ^
SOUTH ORANGE

At CltyLIhe .cl.ose.to Seton
Hall Unlversltyi 2Vt brloM
roomsln small apartment
building." Qlilet surroun-
dings, convenient to
transportation •. and shopp-
ing. Heat and hot water
supplied. 9»4r944i or 373-.
8591.; •:.:Q..i.^\;

APARTMENTS WANTED 8

APARTMENT WANTED
Business Woman, lifetime
resident of Union, needs
studio or 1 bedroom apart-
ment, .In Union' vicinity.
Does not smoke. No pets.
References. <87-0*W9.

P R O F E S S I O N A L -
Buslness woman relocating
from South Jersey looking
for 2 bedroom apartment,
In Union area for June 15th
or July 1. Call 688-9000, ext.
226, weekdays or 244-0795
weekends. . "

OFFICE SPACE . 8

MOUNTAINSIDE
5200 square feet; new office
space for rent. Route 22,
one' story corner building.
Available 90 days. Interior
space can be.arranged to
your specs. • Call . Mr.
Sinatreat654-8110. .

SPRINGFIELD
Business or professional of-
fices. 400 square feet, $450.
plus Utltlltles. 763-3900. ; „

UNION- Slk • room suite,
1,550 square feet, carpeted,
and decorated. First floor,
free standing. 1329 Stuyve-
sant Avenue. Call 687̂ 4494
Monday thru Friday 9 to 4.

UNION- 400 to 800 square
feet, panelled, first floor
Stuyvesant Avonue loca-
tion. Air condition,. own
thermastat, private
lavatory. Call 687-4418,9:30
to 5, Monday to Friday.

VACATION RENTALS

HILTON HEAD- South
Carolina-Sea Pines, luxury
villa, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
private hot tub, free tennis;
near beach. $650; per week-
Call 201-846-2200 or 201-297-
9554. ' '

WANTED TO SHARE 8

WORKING F E M A L E -
Wanted to share home In
Maplewood area. Call 373'
8113, after Ap.m.

BUSINESSES. 9

AUTOMOTIVE 10

PEP'S
TRANSMISSION

Fluid Leaks Repaired.
SPECIAL $59.95

Labor & Repairs
on Most

• American Cars
• 687-8344

959 Monroe St. Union (East
off Route 22)

AUTO ACCESSORIES 10

BUY-WISE
Auto Parts

WHOLESALE
To The Public

Open 7 Days
Sun. 8 am to 12 pm

Wed. & Sat.
7:30 to 5:45 p.m.
Weekdays 7:30 .

am to 7 pm

688-5848
Vauxhall Section
2091 Springfield

A U U i

AUTO DEALERS 10

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW USED LEASES
2277MORRISAVE.,

UNION
68(5.2800

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.,
Elizabeth 354-1050

SMYTHE VOLVO
Exclusive Volvo

Dealer

326 Morris Ave.
Summit

273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service '

Long Term Leasing

AUTOS WANTED 10

ALL JUNK CARS
AND TRUCKS WANTED

Top dollar paid. 24 hour
pick up. 272-3519 or 344-
6465.

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid on cars 8,
trucks. Free towing. Im
mediate pickup.

Call 241-3688

We Buy Junk Cars
TOP $$ PAID

24 hr. serv. 688-7420

BUSINESS OPPS.

OWN A BEAUTIFUL
CHILDREN'S SHOP

Offering the latest In fashions. * Health Tex *
law * Lee * Jdrdache * Chic * Buster Brown and
many more; Furniture and accessories by
Gerber and Nod-A-Way. $14,900.00 Includes
beginning Inventory-training-fixtures and grand
opening promotions. Prestige Fashions.

AUTOMOTIVE 10

CANGEAUTO
BODY SERVICE

• Insurance Estimates •
Wrecker Service. CALL

687-3542 '
465LEHIGHAVE.

1 ,•-.'••• . U N I O N
MR. BUFF COMPANY-
Expert automot ive
polishing service. .

'WecometoyOu
'-: -379-563* -

AUTO ACCESSORIES 10
~ LINDEN

AUTOMOTIVE
SERVICE

. complete Repairs

V ^ Tires •Batteries

Automotive Accessories.
Tune-Ups

1710 W. Elizabeth Avo.
Linden, 862-9135. •>

AUTOS WANTED 10
WE . PAY CASH- FOR
YOUR JUNK CAR OR
TRUCK. 3751253. IRV-
I N G T O N . H IGHEST"
PRICES PAID!

MOTORCYCLES 10

'78 HONDA 750F- Fairing,
Sissy bar, Luggage rack,
Touring seat. Radio plus
C.B., 17,500 miles. Ex-
cellent condition. Asking
$1,600.762-4274 5 to 9 PM.

'70 HONDA MOTORCY-
CLE CB750- Mint condition.
13,800 miles. New battery,
new rear tire, original
owner. $1,000 or best offer.
Call 731-4043 after 6 P.M.

'79 BUICK S T A T E
WAGON- Blue, fully equip-
ped. Mint condition. Call
376-4383.

6̂5 CHEVROLET IMPALA
CLASSIC- 60,000 miles. Ex-
cellent condition, $1500.
6880832. .

'77 CAMARO- 8 Cylinder^
air, burnt orange. Asking
$2900 or make offer. Call
233-8333, days,' evenings,
376-2352.

'83 DATSUN "PULSAR"-
9,000 miles. AM/FM radio,
4 cylinder, automatic
transmission. Mint Con-
dltln. Asking $8,500. Call
372-3300 9 to 5. Ask for
Lydia. !

'81 DATSUN. 310 GX- Hat-
chback, 5 speed, Sun roof,
AM/FM cassette, air, new
tires, low miles. Excellent
condition. 467-9214.'

'83 DODGE RAM 250-
Customized by National
Traveler, Full loaded, only
2,000 miles, all warrantys.
Must sell, call 688-4525.

'76 DATSUN B210- 2 Door_
hatchback, 4 speed, air
condition, 23 miles per
gallon. 2890266, after 5.

'79~JEEP WAGONEER- 4
wheel drive, good condi-
tion, 74,000 miles. Best of-
fer. 242-4321 8:30 to 5, Mon-
day thru Friday, ask for
Frank.

LATE MODELS
'80 8, '81 models at
wholesale prices. Call for
details.
CUSTOM LEASE 687-7400

'69 MUSTANG- . 60,500
miles, steel-belted radials,
A M / F M ' stereo cassette,
stick shift. Asking $2,000.
Call after 7:30 PM, 379-
3289.

'77 PONTIAC LEMANS- 4
Ddor, light blue, air condi-
tioning, automatic, power
steering, disc brakes, AM/-
FM stereo cassette, 62,000
miles. $1,500. Call 665-9738.

SPECIAL SPRING SALE-
-'78 T BIRD-all power, air
conditioning, A M / F M
stereo, tilt wheel, cruise
control, two new tires.
Must sell $3,100 or beslof-
fer. 926-6769 days,. 750-9384,
weekends and evenings.

•81 VOLVO DL- 2 Door,
AM/FM stereo, power
steering, power brakes,
air, 4 speed, low mileage.
Clean Inside and out. Call
687-5937.

eauny ADVANCE
WOOHAM « «

ASKABOUTOUR
REALESTATE

SCHOOL
YOUR FULL SERVICE, METROPOLITAN REALTOR'

SPLIT LEVEL
LINDBN • cuilonvlHjIlt Split Uval olfm
privity * Mcurlty In the hurt el H» suit-
nyilde aita. Suitable lor praliuleoal uu »
well • ! gracloui living. An aiiumable mor-
tgag*U»v>ll>bltM»nappravedbuver. >

MOVE RIGHT IN
UNION • Ts Hill charming >lx room Split
Level home.,.will to w m carpttlng, ucurlty
lyiUm.patlow/llohti. Loaded wlltiixtral.
IIJ5,U». U-04M

' GRACIOUS LIVING
ELIZABETH • Why tetlle for modern
tclence kitchen when you can add.
"beautiful". The spcloutnets ol these roomt
with the many exfrat will provide truly
graclout living for your most preclout
potteiiloni, your family.
HI.SM. u-o»i

UNION • Thlt 1 b«lrooni cap* cod, with cen-
tral air and iltuated on a large lot nktAt only
a llttla Undtr lovlna can * y«ir taunts to

ntioma.mahaltvourdrtam
U3,(M. •

Union Office
201-687-4800
Offices Open

8:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m

o
•n
c
en
O
z
c
z5z
8
z

AFFOtllMBLE COLONIAL NT 10>/4%
ROSELLE • Maintenance tree aluminium
tiding t, finished baiemont are tome ol the
hihlights oMhit comfortable 3 bedroom Col.-

al. Aitumable I0WK mortgage for all
lified buers Hu 't l n

tiding t, finished baiemon are tome ol the
highlights oMhit comfortable 3 bedroom Col.-

-onlal. Aitumable I0WK mortgag f ll
qualified buyers. Hurry won't lain
143™

62 tfllleot Throughout th«
M«tropolltan Aroo

r*
All otfonngs are subject to errors and omissions

UNION COUNTY CLASSIFIED

Table Saw -10", Vt horsepower
mqtor with oxtiq blades.
Good condition.

SOLD RIGHT
AWAY

USE A PREPAID

CLASSIFIED AD
NAME :

ADDRESS ! _ _,

CITY '

•5»» (or (lr«l 20 wordt
• 1 " each added 10 word*.

Enclose check .
or money order.

TELEPHONE-

ZIP.

Write yourad In the spaces below and mail to

SUBURBAN PUBLISHING CORP.
CLASSIFIED

P.O. Box SIM, Union. N.J. 07083
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Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're
as close as your telephone!'
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ROOFING

WE STOP LEAKS
Clark Builders, Inc.

Serving Union County
F6r Over 15 Years.
• 'New Rpoflng a.

. Repairs
• Gutters & Leaders
All Work Guaranteed In
Writing
Fully Insured Free
Estimate

381-5145

AUTO DEALERS

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest & Largest

Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
UnlonCounty

ELIZABETH
MOTORS, INC.

Value Rated Used Cars
SM Morris Ave.

Ellnbeth 354-1050

CLEAN UP

Haw Truck Will Travel
Clean' ups and light

. hauling. We supply
labor, truck time and
gas. You supply rubbish
to be thrown out or
items to be moved.

Reuonibli BIIM

COHSIRKTION/ RESTDENTIU
P l e a s e c a l l • M .
Frederick at 445-1493 or

COUNSELING

JACKIE MIRKIN
A.C.S.W.

., COUNSELING

•CHILDREN
• ADOLESCENCE

•ADULTS

BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
—388=3221

ENTERTAINMENT

-fr UNUSUAL
/BALLOON v^;
i- BOUQUETS

For The Easter Holiday
. AND
Secretarial Week
jAprit 23 through April

Tlte Batb«
" 763-4960

GIFT ITFMS;

DAY'S ATTIC

AUTO SERVICE ALUMINUM SIDING AUTO TRANS. AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO DEALERS

.487-9339
Yarns, Kits
Gift items

and

MR. BUFF
COMPANY

Expert Automotive
Polishing Service

WE COME TO YOU
379-5636

AUTO PARTS

"MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

. BRITE SIDE
ALUMINUM/VINYL

i CLEANERS
AWNINGS ft GUTTERS

Low Cost'Quality Work
Guaranteed In Writing
1000's Of Home Service

Call F« » FIM Eilimate '
441-29JT

Look On The
"BRITE SIDE '

PEP'S
TRANSMISSIONS
Fluid Leaks Repaired

SPECIAL
Labor B. Repair j on

. Molt Amtrlcan Cars
487-fl344 ,

959 Monroe St. Uni.on
(East off Route 22)

CANGE

AUTOS WANTED CARPENTRY

• In iuunce Estimates
• Wrecker Service

C A L L

687-3542
465LEHIGHAV.

UNION
CARPENTRY

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

111 MORRIS AVESUMMIT

273-4200
• AUTHORIZED ' .

FACTORY SERVICE .
; LONG-TERM LEASING

CARPENTRY

JOEDOMNN
'686-3824

NEW-USED-
LEASES

2277 M O R R I S
AVE.

UNION, (686'2flOO

CARPETS

M I C TH
OHLt PUBLIC

•PEN 7 DAYS
Sijn I f M | i r s m

. W«d 1 Sjl 7 10lo 1 Do m
^ Kltv (ol o m

188-58481
, . jjim Hill Siction
2091 Spmitfuld Aw,, UnionP'in|fiild

•MM

|ALTERATIONS/
REPAIRS

- New or Enlarged '
CLOSETS/CABINETS
CullomiHd TABLES/

STORAGE AREAS
. . FORMICA/WOOD

. PAfJELLINO/SHEETROCK
WINDOWS/POORS-

WE PAY
CASH

FORVOURJUNK
CAR OR TRUCK

375)253
IRVINGTON ;•

HIGHEST PRICES
PAID!

Carpal Color pliiy
of Mlllburn

On location 1
Carpet Cleaning & Dying

R«n*wt fitted oolori • c«r»r« it i lni . ritdkortlM'wIlh
• Cloni ind dyM In , B.,Miln,i.p i u i .vlbfanl n*w Doton

rintMd Wort
OuirdFtnlih

on* opwdlon
| Uptwtalwy Clwnlno • Carpal Atpilr

Robert Terr«*M,Proprfela'

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 761-0108

DETECTIVE AGENCY

WHY BE AFRAID?
call

Argo
Detective Agency

Fora-body auard. We
are licensed and bonded
by the state of New
Jersey All types o( In-
vestigative work. Arm-
ed and unarmed guards.
Call: 68o-!)40 '

24 Hour Service

ELECTRICIAN

iSPURREl ECTRIC

EUCTRICAI

< \ N E W A N D
^ A L T E R A T I O N WORK

Specializing • in
Recessed fighting and
service changln
Licensed & Irteured

No Job Top Small
851-9614

CARPETS

CARPET REPAIRS
INSTALLATION^
RESTRETCHES;

STEPS, RELAYS
CLEANING

NEWCARPET SALES
INSURANCECLAIMS '

LOW PRICES
FREE ESTIMATES

PERSONAL SERVICE
THE CARPET DOCTOR

UNION 388-2354
evenings

LANDSCAPING

^REGG'S LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenenance

Spring-clean Up
. Sod, Shrubs, Plant

Design, Top Soil
Discount to Seniors.

Low Low Rates
FreeEstlmates

PAVING

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
CURBS ft CONCRETE
WORK
CALL:

088-3431

R&TPUGLIESECO.

276-8865

ELECTROLYSIS
ELECTROLYSIS .

CENTER
JOAN NOSTE

M.A.
BEST RESULTS).

All parts ol body IroaloS '
Savo llmo & Money
Llmltodtlniooffor
U.OOEa ISmln.
One 15 mln. .unit, complemen-
tary with every loth Unit iiied.

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

AIITyjrtof
. Carpentry Wotk Done

ADDITIONS •DOBMEBS
O S C K S ' • . . • . . • ••

BOOFINGjndSIDINO
Ho Job Too SnullFr. . Esllmiti
Fullv. ln<ure>d' •

Ask For Mike:

688-4635
CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
1022 Morris Avenue
Unlbn, New Jersey

851-28S0
'.. • DanFogolberg

• Lionel Richie
'•••• • Willie Nelson ' '
. • David Gllmour :

v • Motley Crue ' •
• Frank Sinatra
•N.Y.Yankees

ENTERTAINMENT

FENCES

FENCE SALE
6WSQ.FT.
(Min. 100 Lin. ft.)
Green viny| chain lln)<

. Installed. Gates and ter'
mlnals sale price.

. 24 hour service

BILTRITEFENCr^
635-65«or
1826-0010 a s n

FUEL OIL

' Affiliates: '
R.W. GUEMrU
f*LTt«MEIE» FUEL OIL
«roiL0 ruEi oi l co. •••,

GEO. JAEKEL, INC.

I\.N.J.u;»tl

el. (201) 687-0900

IK KEROSENE . . $1.40

CUTTERS HOME IMPROVEMENT INCOME>AX

L B A M '

INSURID
! HOtoSM

Call Ken Meise
226-0655

ALUNIMUM
SIDING |
ROOFING

Painting and
electricalwork.

Call 354-772$

DON'T OVERPAY
YOUR INCOMtTAX
Let " d ' a t a p h l l e "

•prepare your-WS Tax
Returns. Fre4: review of
1982 Return with 1983 In- •
come.';,'; Tax. Other
Computer-Financial

; and Accounting services
'.available.'.

376-9083

Center Isle Route 33. Union'
(across Palhmark/Rkkelj)

FLOORS

R & R
HARDWOOD

Floor Sandlno..
Reflnlshlng

VVaxIng •
Staining

. For Free'
Estimate

Call: 851-2414

HOME IMPROVEMENT

NICO s
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

^ HIRE
ADISCJOCKEf

Experienced disc
lockoy can provide
music for all occasslons.
• Parties • Weddings
• BarMltivah • Etc.
For further Information
contact D.J. Bill
Patanla • • •' ."
687-8744 or 487-6910 v

FURNITURE REFINISHING
DAMtANO _
FURNITURE { &
« PIANO REFINISHING ^
Expert reflnlshlng . at
reasonable prices.
« Hand Stripped-No Dip-
ping ••
• Free estimates; pick-
up and delivery
• Repairs and restora-
tion of all furniture and
antiques
• . Piano's .repaired,
bought and sold.
786-544?, Day or Eves. 7
£ y j

CARPETS

ultl
•tathrttms

•HtdwiMlDeclii .
" Aluminum Sidma..

«Ml. «
. . >D«rm«ri
• All ClrHHUy Work

944-7112

ACCURATE RUG vjgmk

CLEANING; INC. » E 5
.120 Gertrude St.,ciark

382-0256
1 0 % O F P

Rugs Stoam Cleaned By
Truck Mounted Unit.
Upholstery & Drapery
Cleaning:. .OWNER
OPERATEb. Reslden-
tlal 8, Commercial,
Flood Service 8. Rug
Repairs.; :

IIIIIIIIIIUIIUIIilUIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIUIIIIIIIIIIUUIIIUttHIU

Use this handy reference
businesses cind services,
as close as your tele

iiuiniiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIHIIIIIHUIIIIIIIIUIUIUIUIIIIIUlllllllllllinilllllllllllllll^

MARGOLIN KENNETH
CAIVANO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING
, : ; - C O M P A N Y . •••;••'•
Kitchens 'Aluminum 8.
Bathrooms Vinyl Siding
Additions VlnyiReplac-

•*."'• mS #•••, :rt'-: f - s
Dormers ;.. •. Windows
Storm Doors & Windows

•. . . .r .-podSks1 • •'•'
formica SpeclalMs

•,;. FreeEjilmalst " .

KITCHEN CABINETS

UDOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

Direct
Prom factory

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte. 22 Springfield

LANDSCAPING

V & D GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
Spring clean Up,; mon-
thly maintenance, lawn
renovation,,: seed; • ferr
tlllzer, lime, '•: top soil)
shrubs.and! sod. Very
reasonable.:'rates'. Free

• e s t i m a t e d ' • • • • • : . - . ' V i ' v ' : . : . . •

CONSTRUCTION
Rooms "Additions

CUSTOM SUN DECKS
All Type Mason Work

Expertly Done...
20Yrs;Exp;

Fully Ins;

964-7526

LANDSCAPING

PATINA
LANDSCAPING

l< you can't-cut Itl We
can! Professional land-
scape design. Have your
neighbors green with
envy...

FREE
ESTIMATE

272-3769

GUTTERS

AFRAID OF HEIGHT?
WE'LL DO THE CLIMBING
FOR YOU

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
AND. REPAIRS

ODD JOBS
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE PRICES
964-0989

LANDSCAPING

ED'S
LANDSCAPING

• Spring Cloan-Up '
• Monthly Maintenance
• Seeding
•.Sod Lawns
• Top soil .
• Planting
• Power Raking
• Fertilizer & Limo
• Shrub & Tree Care

' - Free Estimate
925-S8o«

MAKE OLD
CEILINGS

NEW
• S H E E T ROCK ••-
• SUSPENDED

PLASTER .
•PATCHING '••

D* 8247600
687-4163

CHESTER TILE
COMPANY

Complete Remodeling,
Bathrooms...Kitchens...

Ceramic Tile

3536961

WE BUILD
NEW HOMES

a
' ROOM ADDITIONS
To Improve Your Home
We will assist you with
professional designing
aR&TPUGL|ESE

COMPANY
272-8865

LANDSCAPING

CRESCENT
LANDSCAPING
Spring cleanup, lawn

• maintenance, shrubs, trees,
fertilizing, sod ft sefld:v .

FREE Lime & fertllizatlonl
with Spring cleanup

For Free Estimate
6 8 6 - 6 2 3 4

Relax .this Summer let
CRESCENT do the work.

LEADERS AND GUTTERS MAINTENANCE

LANDSCAPING

COLONIAL
LANDSCAPING

Quality Nursing stock
•SHRUBS .TREES

' «SOb '
Railrpad Ties and Lawn
Maintenance
Free Estimate.
Fully Ihsured
467-5125or

'467-4251

MASONRY

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

P r o f e s s i o n a l
Prompt/ Reliable
Service. Better
than reasonable
rates.
(Act Now For Spr-

Jngciean-Up)

789-1587

'MASONRY

MASONRY

HOWELL
MASONRY

CONTRACTOR
•.-.•^STEPS',.',.".
•SIDEWALKS

• DRIVEWAYS
NoJob too small-

Free^!5T. 9644J425.

Gutters Cleaned, Rigid
Screening Installed.
Chimneys & Vent.Pipes
Tarred.

CALL ANDY AT:
352-0282

MASONRY

STEPS • WALKS
PATIOS

•GARAGES
•FOUNDATIONS
•ADDITIONS

FULLY INSURED
R.CHRISTIANI

484-8172

GUTTERS '
LEADERS

Thoroughly Cleaned
FlushodfInsured

$30 to $50
Minor Tree Trimming

Clip ;N Savo
NED STEVENS

22«-737»
. 7 Days, 5-9 p.m.;

R,«H
JANITORIAL
MAINTENANCE
CO.

Quality Work .
Reasonable Rates.
Office-Buildings; "

Stores-Etc.
Free Estimates -

Call487-3075
PO Box 6B0 Union, N.J.
0 7 0 9 3 .;••.••.

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE.
M A M

MOWERS
_ JULvor ,-. .

VALCAVC . HILLJIOt
^PM00I7r

MOVING &
STORAGE

687,-0035
375 Roseland Place

UNION PC 00019

PAUL'S

LOCAL * LONG
. DISTANCE MOVING .

Call 688-7768
imVAUXHAU »D .UNION ;...

WILLIAM GOTTFRIED
v &SON

PAPERHANGING
SPECIALISTS

•PAPEftHAHGING
• P A I N T ( H G * # •
• HOME IMPROVEMENTS

••'.' Professlorjal Job ...'•
• L o w R a t e s •••••

Free Estimate '
••'. Insured

^CALLANVTIME •

PROFESSIONAL
PAINTING

• Interior Painting
• Paperhanging

• Home & Off ices
• Insured

UNION 9M-494?

SINGLES TILE WORK

TURNING
POINT SINGLES

The intelligent alter
Hvii "for selective

singles '

Join now and get

3 MONTHS
FREE!

(201)467-9780
Mary Shaw Director

FRANK ,
HILBRANuT

Specializing in all type
ceramic tile and stall

'Repairs •
Romodellng
Regrouting .

Ffod Estimate
Fully Insured!

272-5611

All types of Wall Cover-
ings .
Freo Estimates

467-1309 Springfield

TILE WORK

DeNicolo
nUOONTMCTW

. H tmi lM IO IW
KITCNINI-UTHIIOOMI

•IMIKI-WMMtTIMI
Til l fLOOIII ' '

I'M* IMliwlMBMly lu

mttiNiMno
4W-5550
lMltatWIM

IWM.MLJ-

4S74414

WINDOW WASHING

HOME
WINDOWS
WASHED

• quality Work
• Reasonable'

Rates

9264133
Fully Insured

MASONRY

All Masopry.- Brick
stone', steps, sidewalks,
plastering cellar water
p r o o f i n g . ' A/York
g u a r a n t e e d . Self
employed Ins. 35 years
experience. A. Nufrlo.

.ca l l ' • / . '
; 373-8773 V

PAINTING

PAINTING BV
ANTHONY

BENJAMIN
MOORE PAINTS

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

\ All Work
.- 'Guaranteed

Insured. 686-6990

BERGER
POOLS
COMPLETE
RETAIL STORE

• ' N E W POOL SALES
•' . • SERVICE &

. REPAIRS .
: •• POOL OPENINGS
- •LIQUIDCHLORENE

1S-YRS. EXP., FULLY
INS. 118 W. Webster
•Avenue,.Roselle Park.

245-8098

STEPS
SIDEWALKS

ALL MASONRY
• Quality Work
•Reas. PRICES
•FULLY INSURED
•25 YEARS EXP.

M. DEUTSCH
Springfield 379-9097

PAINTING

ART LANGBEIN f >
PROFESSIONAL/^

• Painting & Paperhang-
ing
Quality Workmanship
At
Reasonable Prices.
Call: .' • •

686-1059

AAA
SWIMMING POOL

DIStRIBUTOR
Must sell their entire .In-
ventory of new 1983 lef-
tover 31' family-size
ponls with -deck, fence,
flltor and warranty.
Full Drlceonly.

S966.00 COMPLETE
Can finance-
Call Dave at: .
800-223-0307

WANTED TO BUY

A t > PJIPER STOCK, INC.
RECYCLING PUNT

<• S4SOUTHKtn STREET
SEOjr i l

HIN VOUO POCKETI! BUVBO OF SCBAf
EWIPA^eOS I I .MPfiRIMMSPLUS,

CLAUiOTTi.es . • — HOOPER IDOL»J
ALUMINUM CAN ' .

COMPUTER PBINJ OUTS ANO TAB CAHOr
BATTe»IES.CA«OiOA(>OLeAD»OLD ALUMINUM

. POPPER ••BASSCAST I«ON
<P>it»Suto|KlT«CIUA0t)

201-374-1750



Rajoppi beginning new
Joanne Knjoppi. Union

Oouim register of Heeds
ind mortgages tins ,m
nouriral n new. piiljeN
which she said will raise
new revenues in excess of
$15 (MM in 1W4 for the
counl\ at no tosl 10 the
taxpa\ers

Until now she said the
legiblei s office has
maintained three bank
accounts none of them
earning interest Thev are
<in account for daih cash
deposits which includes

letordmg lees turned m< i
to the cimiilv on .1 mnnlhlv
UISIS anjt'ioiint I01 ie.ilt\
ticinsler fees ,md .1
revoKing act mini foi
l.nwois foi thin jje pin

n
l i f t IM) IK I l l . l \ t

.mthon/ed our ci.ills c.i<th
deposit account to'he in
vested in a money market
.Rcoiini at a vurwntf in
terest rate. Based on an
average monthlv balance
of in excess of $.15 Ml lor
I<MU this account will vield

Association receives
a surprise donation

The Union Count \
\ssociation for Retarded
C'itizens. ; ' whose
headquarters is at 1220
sWith A've. in Plainfield
received an unexpected
donation for its Thrift Shop
recently.

It was to all ap
pearances, a carton of
clothes, left outside the
front door

On lop ucre some shirts
ncntlv folded and packed

Camp to hold
open house

Brooklake Day Camp, a
camp for boys and girls
from 3 to 13 years of age,
will hold an open,house,
from 1 to 3:30 p.m. Sunday
at its campsite in Florham
Park.

Vis i tors . . w i l l be
welcomed by Neil and Judy
Rothstein, - owners and
administrators. . ,

Those interested in
visiting Brooklake can call
533rl600.

But when staffers began to
unpack the box three black
puppies suddenly popped
up.

Fussed over by •the
trainees at the association
headquarters the puppies
quickly lapped up a carton
of milk All three were then
adoptedl>v staff members

LUXURY COACH SERVICE
FOR TOURS & CHARTERS

" R«jt Rooms • Stereo Radio
• Cnseile • P'fl System

Road Runner
Tours

465 Mulberry Street
Newark

24M577
***—********—*****+****+***

FLEA MARKET!
T ime

May 5,9-4 PM
Raindate

May 12,9-4 PM

Place
Mother Seton
Regional H.S.
(Exit 135 G.S.P.)

For Information Call:

RICHARD SHEJNBLAH DPS., P.A.

•General Dentistry
•Bonding ,
•Orthodontics-Adults & Children
•I^Hodbntics
•Endodontics
•Reconstructive Dentistry^

•Inhalation Sedation
. (NJtrbui Oxide)

•Intravenous Analgesia

-•; ; •".•- Hours By Appointment

Richard Shcinblatt, D.D.S., P.A.
391 Chestnut Street ;
«oselle> Hew Jersey 07203

• • • ' t l » ; l 6 « ' v x • . ' . . - - : . • . , • • • • . : " '

approximately $2 son over
I he next nine month
IH'nod Itajoppi suld

Cor the largest of Iho
lluee accounts, the really
lr.insfu fee account, which
m nniafncd -«in average
mnnthi) balance of over
JIMOOO dunng 198J " I
hn\e aulhon/ed a monthly
ciKlH diiv repurchase
*m wnitnl with a flue
lunling vield, she added
This account will yield

<i|>pr<ixi,intic-l\ $3 800 over
the next nine month
period . ,

1 he repurchase

dgreement is backed by
U $ Treasury notes and
bonds In addition ii i<>
Insured through l>c
(irivornmcnljil it
Uc|W»]|Prol«lii>n X<

'Lastlv , Ka|i>|i(vi said,
" I ha\eplmc<ilhii lawyers'
account and realty transfer
fee account in two NOW
accounts at a fixed yield
These accounts will yield
approximately $9,200 over
I he next nine month
period t

Rajoppi concluded,
'While the register's office

program i t

continues to generate the revenue This will be the
largest portion of revenue first time in the history of

" " the register's offic6 that
interest has been earned on

agest p n
for Union County, r will
continue to seek innm ni I <.

to add <• >li<'means my type of account"

^ t f^rn Sale
^x A to Sold:
* * "CLASSIFIEDS

SELL!

n
O
z

I

COMPARE and SAVE!

BACAEDI
SILVER OR

FONTANA
CANDIDASCOTCH

TAYLOR "
CALIFORNIA

OLD < s
MILWAUKEE

5"
AUQSBURGER

UgMorDaric
SIR

JOHN HAWKINS M
SCOTCH

VONKOENK3
UAY WINE

1SLH«
Imports
Front Daly

LAS
UEBFRAUMILCH

I *
; w Import*)

t3 SEAGRAM'S
QIN . CAUFORNIA

VINROSE

99

r» COMOASn
H SP

JACK
DANIELS

tuttanewwaa mixtt «ra uurrto TO tint COUMN MM HOUMHOU.
UbMNMlluxiwtaai (Mewi'nHnlinlimMHlltM Wt̂ «lotkKl«»»m««(«K«rt»<l<MI,W«wnrvnla>H<illiiilll»il»lllln
AU STOffl& OTCN MONDAV • miRSMV ̂  o m FMMV <WD 8MUMAV m 1 M D h ^

There's
UNION

J 1850 Monte Avenue'
Eastbound, Just Before Rt 22 and C3.& Parkway Overpass

Union Stow Open Sunday* 12-5PM _ , _ .
OTHErtUJCATioNS: Everyday warehouse

wi* trvtmitnn Kixunv W.wwk Oran(K> PAMIW, ndmUm Swilh HarKimanrii. O H O i l V O U f f S V O r f t B
UmonnndVt»oitn M , , , , ._ j „

ALWAYS A SALE EVERYDAY

,' ' ,

May 3,1984
' The entire contents of this section

supplied bv the staff of Suburban Publishing Corp.

SUPPLEMENT TO:
* union Leader •Springfield Leader • Linden Leader ̂ Kenllwbrth Leader • Mountainside Echo»spectator



' St. Elizabeth Hospital in Elizabeth will
offer a two^day, advanced cardiac life
support (ACLS) seminar based on
American Heart Association standards
on Saturday and Sundayfrom 8 a^m. to 5
p.m. in the SEH Education Center, 225
Williamson St., Elizabeth.

The seminar .is designed for
physicians, rturses and. paramedics
regularly involved. In emergency_care
delivery. Participants must havecurrent
basic life support (BLS) certification,
and must demonstrate proficiency in one
and two reseller CPR and adult airway ,
maneuvers at 30-minute sessions'
tomorrow between 6 p.m.and 10 p.m.

Overlook Hospital in Summit will offer
a three-and-one-half hour car-
djopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)
course on Wednesday from 7 to 10:30
p.m. in, the auditorium: The course is
open to everyone over the age of 14..

Tho course includes individual prac-
tice on electronic mannequins and will
highlight the risk factors leading to heart

f__.\ disease; early warning signs of heart
disease; early warnings of heart attack;
common causes of sudden death related
to heart disease; anatomy and
physiology of the heart and lungs; one-
person CPR; and foreign body airway
obstruction technique, using American
Heart Association standards. Those who
attend the course will receive a review
booklet and a course completion card. ..

The class is limited to the first 25
registrants. There is an $8 registration
fee to cover operating costs.

To register or for further informaton,
interested persons may call 522-2365.

Prepared childbirth classes under the
• sponsorship of. Overlook Hospital's
Parentcraft program are being formed

'for a May start for couples with a.child
due in July. Four sections; each limited
to eight to ten couples, will be filled on a
first-come, first-served basis. •:

Sessions will begin May 10, 17, 21 and
29. The two-hour classes will begin at 8
p.m. Interested persons may register by

. calling 522-2963. : v
Jacqueline Schachter of New York City

has bmvappointed psychosocial support
i coordinator of the cancer program: at
Elizabeth General Medical Center. In
this capacity, she will offer counsel and
emotional support to cancer patients and
their families. • .,•
• Schachter, a graduate of Brandeis
University in Waltham, Mass., holds a
Ph.D. in clinical psychology from the

roun

JACQUELINESCHACHTER

State University of New York at Stony
Brook. .;.;"'

She served a post-doctoral fellowship,
at Elizabeth General, was- a
. psychotherapist at the Psychological
' Center:of the'State University of New

York at Stony Brook and was a marital'
therapist, at the Stony Brook Marital
Therapy Clinic; •

New members are now being accepted
for a session of the Alzheimer's Family
Support Group that will begin June 3 at
the Jewish Community Center of Central
New Jersey* Green Lane, Union.

The group, under the direction, of Jean
Diamond, meets Sundays from 10 a.m. to
noon. It is desogned to help family
members of Alzheimer's patients dope

. with such issues as day care; home care
alternatives, insurance coverage and.
institutionalization.; • "

Further information is available by
calling 289-8112.
. LonnieB. Hanauer, M.D., of Millburn,

a rheumatologist, will speak on ."What Is
. New iti Arthritis Research" at;.7;30 p.m.
Tuesday at John E. Runnells Hospital,.
Plainfield Avenue find .Valley Road,
Berke|ey Heights. .. • ,
: Hanauer's talk will be presented al the
monthly meeting of the Union County
Arthritis Support Group, an organization
for arthritis victims and their friends and
families, which meets ' at- Runnells
Hospital on the second Tuesday of each
month. . " :.

LEAN LINE
IS IN YOUR TOWN.
The smartest place to start a diet.

Come soo how Lnan Line teaches you to oat food you lovo and lose weight too.
Tho secret.is n nutritionally balanced plno that wwks fo

Bring in this ad and
REGISTER FREE.
PAY MEETING FEE

OFONLV$5J».

Good al W Loan Uno class

FISH WOT ESSENTIAL

For the d a n nearest
you can collect

201-757^7677
jlllft

Tha Innovators
CUtiM in Vtm Vwh IMwJtiMv

P f i U k C |

ffilJS* 1M4

' ' ' I ' v . - V . '••-'• • • • . . .

Further information is available from
the New Jersey Chapter of the Arthritis
Foundation, 15 Prospect Lane, Cplonia,
3 8 8 - 0 7 4 4 ; . ' .••-.• •'• . ' :/".- '.'

trwih M. Berlin, M.D., has been ap-
pointed chief of pulmonary disease at St.
Elizabeth Hospital, Elizabeth. In that
position, he also serves as director of
medical education and medical director
of respiratorytherapy.' '•••
' A graduate of the State University of
New York, Downstate Medical Center,
New York, Dr. Berlin served a clerkship

•at the National Institute of Neurology in-
London,. England, and medical
residencies, at Long Island Jewish

Hillside Medical Center ' and State
University of New York at Stony Brook.

He .formerly was chief o/ pulmonary
med|clhe at Jersey City Medical Center.

The Nurses Advisory Board of the
Garden State ;. Chapter, Myasthenia
Grayis, Foundaion, has established a
Myasthenia Gravis Resource Center to,
be housed in. the.Division of Nursing
Education, Ke'an College,' Union.

Ruth Sampson; chairman of the board,
said, nurses frort throughout the state
will be able lo visit the center to do
research. Literature and' teaching in- -
inrmation are available there, she ad-
Itd. .

IN THE SWIM—The FIVP Points YMCA in Union is getting ready
for the warmer weather by.offering swimming lessons for all"
ages in its outdoor pool. Glasses for children begin June, 11 and-
adult sessions begin June 18. More information Is available by'
calling the YMCA, located a 201 Tucker Ave,, Union, 688-YMCA.

NEVER TOO YOUNG...
.TO LEARN ABOUT CARING

prepared Sibling" Program ,^_
One Of Our "Preparing For

Parenthood" Classes.

ELIZABEH GENERAL MEDICAL CENTER
925 E. JERSEY STREET

ELIZABETH.JNIEWTERSEY 07201

For More information About "Preparing For Parenthood"

„ . - . canu55.8-8.iea. .

Pharmacists launch anti-drug abuse effort
An innovative' public informalion

campaign using the resources of 55,000 •
community pharmacies,' and 120,000
pharmacists across the country to help
educate parents on the health dangers of
illicit drug use by their children, has been
launched in New Jersey and the rest or
the nation.

The- program, called Pharmacists
Aganist Drug Abuse (PADA) was
created by McNeil Pharmaceutical and
the Johnson & Johnson Family of
Companies. It is built around a free
brochure, "The Kinds Of Drugs Kids Are
Getting Info," PADA focuses on alerting
the public* to the dangers Of such com-
monly abused "gateway" drugs as
marijua'ria and alcohol. According to Dr.
Carlton E.Turner, director of the White
House Drug Abuse Policy Office, "These
are the two substances young people are
most likely to use in entering the drug •
scene." The program also focuses on
cocaine, the fastest growing drug of
abuse in America.

PADA is sponsored by the Phar-
macists Against Drug Abuse Foundation,
a foundation created by McNeil Phar-
maceutical and the Johnson & Johnson
Family of Companies specifically for the
program. In addition to. endorsements
from First Lady Nancy peagan, PA&A
has the ongoing support of the White
House Drqg Abuse Policy Office, AC-
TION-the rederal volunteer agency,
The National Parent's Resource Institute •
for Drug Education (PRIDE) and the* <

National Federation of Parents for Drug
Free Youth. -

Speaking before media conferences in
New York and Los Angeles to launch the

'program nationwide, Dr."1 Turner em-
phasized that over one-third of all youth
in America use illegal drugs and one out
of every IB high school seniors use
marijuana every day.

Turner added, "Parents and children
need to know that using these drugs is
harmful. For example, marijuana can
have a marked impact on a child's ability
to learn and to remember things. What
we're really talking about is an epidemic
of drug abuse which is a threat, a real
danger toa generation of young people."

Other participants' in the an-
nouncement of tho program launch were
actor Michael Landbn, national
spokesperson for PADA; Margaret
Heckler, secretary of Health and Human
Services; Thomas W. Pauken, director,
ACTION;- and Jack E: O'Brien,
president, McNeil Pharmaceutical and
the Pharmacist Against Drug Abuse
Foundation,

According to O'Brien, the program
was developed using pharmacists
because "local pharmacists, by
academic training and professional
expertise are 'experts In drugs and an
excellent source of information on drug
abuse." He added, "to make the
program successful we must do more
than distribute 25 million brochures on
drug abuse throughout the United States

Additionally, parents must educate
themselves about drug abuse, talk to
their,kids, get involved in their com-
munities, and form and. work with
existing parents groups that can turn
around the drug abuse problem in
America." . ' •

Pauken, who represents the federal
government agency that supports
volunteer programs, said tWat ACTION
was enthusiastic in cooperating in the
PADA program as it represents one o(.

Mho single largest joint endeavors of
private/public, sector progr. I
country.

In addition' to. the free brochures
available at participating pharmacies,
the PADA program also includes a public
service television and radio campaign
featuring Michael Landon. This cam-
paign encourages people to seek out their
local pharmacist for information on drug
abuse.. . '

Parents who want further information
about how to aid in the fight against drug
abuse, may call: ACTION»PRIDE, the
National Resource Center at DOO'241-7946

1 Federation of Parents for
1 I ^ that800-554-KIDS; • ' • .

PADA SPOKESMAN-Acto//dlrector Michael Landon, national
Pharmacists Against Drug Abuse spokesman, \talks with a
pharmacist about the anti-drug abuse information program.

J If You Were In Our V
Shoes You'd Be Comfortable!

SHOE

The Fit You
Deserve

The Fashion
You Demand

Pedkraft Shoes
mm 25W.WestfieldAve. „ « ,
3U Roselle Park 241-0080 - 1*521 ^
< (CLOSEDWEDNESDAY) f

2 LOCATIONS NEAR YOU
JOIN A.J.'S NAUTILUS NOW.
AND YOU'LL "SHORE"

LOOK GREAT FOR
THIS

• • •

AEROBIC
FEVER!

at:

La Danse
Swlmsolt Season is upon us.
get yourself in shape

NOW!

8 week session starts May 14th
Classes axe limited so
enroll early

Call:
862-6887

La. Danso

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET
FOR LESS THAN $4 A WEEK:

UFECYCLES, .
FULL UME Of NAUTILUS MACHINES
FULL UNE OF FREE WEIGHTS
CO,ED SUPERVISED TRAINING
LOCKERS WITH SAUNAS « SHOWERS

' W H I R L P O O L .. ..••.. ' ..-.•.. . •:..

92S-4434
344im.23W.YtM PLAZA MCQUCT; 6 8 7 - 7 2 3 5

OIHMWIHIlf lWl OONMUVMTHtttlM).



s.SEH plans many activities lot Hospital Week
I With "(lie announcement, "We're the

Caring Kind/' St. Elizabeth Hospital
(SEH) joins hospitals througHolii the
nation in celebrating National Hospital
Week 1984, Monday to May 12.

"The 1984 National 'Hospice Week
theme pays tribute to the special kind of
people we have at St. Elizabeth
Hospital."said Sister Margaret Doher.ty.
SEH executive director, "Whether they
be physicians, employees, volunteers.

i visitors, or trustees, they are all peopl<
£• who are the Caring Kind, They are.
i people who,care about one another and
* aboul the community., It Is,their com-
. mitment to caring that We celebrate this
: w e e k . " • • . • ' • . . • ' .•
e- Free blood pressure screenings will be
{: offered to the public on May 11, from HI
r a.m to 2 p.m. arid from 4 to fl p.m.. in ihc

Health habits
are the basics

-To achieve the maximum benefits of
any health-improvement program,
several good health "basics" niust be
understoodandaccepted. These include:.

• Eliminate smoking — According i .
the Surgeon General of the United States
it is injurious to the smoker's health, an

• some physicians believe that ever
"sidestream" smoke is harmful to nbn
smokers. , ' - . . . . .

• Moderate the intake, of alcohol anci
caffeine. The upper limit is 15 ounces oi
hard liquor (10 drinks) or equivalent in
wine or beer per week and three caffeine-

.containing drinks per day. •
• Prescription drugs should be taken In

accordance with physician? in-
structions. . •

' hospital's Education Center. Literature
on high blood pressure will be available.
Further information on these screenings,
is available • by calling the . Nursing
Education Department at 527-5390.

Community'- awareness of National'
Hospital Week will be heightened with a.'
window display at Stelnbach's; Deparl--
ment Store.: East Broad Street.
Elizabeth,, and a student art poster
contest at a local school, with the posters
being displayed in the hospital cafeteria
throughput the week. - Winners of the
contest will be presented with cash
dwards and a reception and tour at the
hospital for themselves.,their families
and the school's administration. ' •

On Employee Appreciation-.Day -on
Wednesday. • administrative, and
management staff members will serve
lunch'and dinner to employees.l.Aci
ditionally. special food prices will in
offered, and employees, will be givi\,
special token commemorating the du\
photographic display featuring i>i! •
plpyees in: their- various posts in. tli»*.
hospital willalso highlight the theme.
"We'rethe Caring Kind."

Physicians will be honored May il with
a-continental breakfast. That evening, a
Volunteer Service Awards ceremony and
dinner will credit the dedication and
commitment of the volunteers to the
hospital Throughout the week, hospital
patients will receive special Informarinr
and literature on their food trays.

In addition to National Hospital Meek
activities, the St. Elizabeth Hospital
Nursing Staff has planned special events
honoring its nurses on National Nurses'
Day. Monday. Announcement will be
made of the Registered Nurse and
Licensed Practical Nurse of the Year

with a special ceremony and reception
for nurses on all ihlfts. A display in the
Main Lobby of the hospital will feature
nursing memorabilia, including an-*
tiquated nursing uniforms, caps, and
yearbooks, a collection of nursing dolls in
various uniforms throughout the world,

• arid literature- about the nursing :
profession. /Also" featured will "be s

•display of nursing pins representijig the
alma maters of SEH nurses; letters of
gr-eetirig/ .from nursing leaders
throughout thestate, and a proclamation

Nursing Staff by the City Council of
Elizabeth.

Sister Doherty concluded, "We could
not serve the community without the
community's support and the dedicated
effort of our: employees; National
Hospital Week 1984V is a celebration of
both our employees and the community.'
Onlyby working together can'wc truly be
theCaririgkirid.". . i '

National Hospital Week is sponsored,
TewhTrear-by-^thirTbnBri^^^
Association and its 6,300 memberw>»wuQitvui uiu a ia i^ i a i i u a pi UVialllallUll • j"»—•»"«•-:••»-•. **--•— ••— v(w»v •

of Nurses!1 Day 19«4 presented to theSEH hospitals throughout the country.

niiiutu

Here are tips on keeping
your / teeth clean. from
periodonlsts. the dentists
whoispeclalize in treating
g u m d i s e a s e . . • •••• ,: :

Place brush" head
alongside... teeth; with
brigtle tips angled, at giim-
|inr>~Brush gently and with
vyry soft,strokes, but use:
enough pressure so • that '
you feel the bristles against
the gum Remember, only
the tips of (!.<• !>ristles
clean, dort'l squash 'Mem

The toothbrush cleans
only one or two leoth at a
time so change the position
of the too thbrush
trequently. Brush insides
'>l front teeth with the
"toe." or front part of the
brush:

Use dental floss to clean
the sides of teeth. The floss
goes undef the gum line

HiailHIHMHICIIIII

A f^TH'" Association of
• - III Clerical Therapists

Individual, Marital,.
Family Therapy

Child/Adolescent/Adult

For more information call

. 964-8228-
Pyl l l f Kream Kantf owitz, M.S.W.
Phyllis Potash Hinkeg, M.S.W.

LEARN
TOSWJM

-9622

1460 Morrris Avenue Union

Tee Shirt with '.
the purchase Of a

NAUTILUS
MEMBERSHIP
only during the
weeks of May 7-18
cal l * Schedule a

- in
Tapjazz

Ballet
' Potato

Eil!! work°ut- Inquire aboutexerclse

201 Tucker* Avenue
Union 688-9622

CLASSES
Tots
Teens
Adults

T oOlc Summer
*--•" Programs

CAROLE FRIED
DANCE CENTRE

Dane* for «b« Htalth of It

UneUn

925-4428

Moving to a Larger Location

Professional Classes
•Ballet* Baton Twirling
• Tap • Jazz •Aerobics .'••'• '
• Acro-gymnastics • Pointe
• Creative Movement for Tots

-Under-
Michele P. Selvanto-Kowalsld

Director Certified by
DMA-DEA-PDTA-NADAA-IDEA

363 E. Westfleld Avenue
RoseUe Park •241-1776

HAVE YOU
CHECKED YOUR

BLOODJ>RESSURE
-LATELY?

High Blood Pressure Can Cause
Strokes, Heart Attacks, And Kidney

I t t « S , h Blood riismL So Haw
A Doctor Or Nurse Check Forlt.
.Anybody Can Have It.

St. Elizabeth Hospital Offers Free Blood
r l ! f u « s " ? « n i n 8 * In The SEH Education

P.M. And From 4 To 6 P.M.

J ^ Can (^ntrol HiglrBlood PreKureT
When It's Controlled, You Can Lead A
Normal, Active, Healthy life!

You Ĵ nd St. El|zab«t1i Hospital-
PARTN IN TAKING

3

D
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Joan Nifich from Irvington has lost an
incredible J02 pounds and is wearing a
slinky sizelo.;Finding little success after
years of dieting-from the time she was a
teen-ager,; she agreed; to accompany, a

-friend to a Lean-Line class—• \' :

She was pleased arid surprised by her
initial success. Joan found that as her"
weight dropped; her energy increased;
her arthritis ,was not as painful and she
didn't feel as'if she was "over the hill."
In fact,: heir 2-year-old grandson thinks
she has "nice legs;'1 j

At any age it is important to look and
feel your best: It is also Important to lose
weight in. such" a .way; that you learn
proper nutrition, lose weight gradually

Disabled POWs
y be eligible

for VA benefits
The Veterans'Administration is

reminding former prisoners of war that a
law enacted-in 1981 broadened .the
agency's authority to provide health care
for ex-POWs and liberalized rules for
determining whether compensation can
bo paid for certain medical conditions. . '

Residuals of certain conditions suf-
fered in prisoner-of-war camps are
presumed to be related to the POW ex-
perience;' A: former PpW Mfho Is now
disabled by One of these conditions may
qualify under the law for VA disability,
payments without the need for additional
proof. It wilf bepresumed, In1 the cases of
former - POWs, that • .the conditions
orjglnated^or:Ayere aggravated by,

and keep it off. Whether you are a young
grandmother like Joan, a teen-ager, a
young mother' or an ov.erweight
executive, Lean Line has a program that
will fit your needs and your lifestyle.
Some- of the 'programs that were
available to Joan (and all Lean Line
members are a tension and Stress diet, a
one week of discipline called "Magic"
and the regular Lean Line weight loss
and maintenance program.

Further information about Lean Line
and the classes offered in the area is
available by calling TaWn,

A recent law added dysthymic disorder
(depressive neurosisi to a list of such
diseases which already included chronic

deficiency (such as beriberi, peHagra),
psychosis, and any of the anxiety states
including post traumatic stress disorder.

Any former POW who was detained or
interned for 30 days or more, and who
became disabled. by one of these' con-'
dltlons at any time after his military
service, will be presumed to have in-
curred the condition during'his military
service unless there is evidence of.some
other c a u s e . . ' : • .-•• "

VA Administrator Harry N. Walters
urges all former POWs to register with
their nearest VA office. Information on
disability compensation and other
benefits, including medical and dental
care, will bo provided along with
assistance in applying.

The Eyes
You Wish You'd

Been Born With.

'149
I M Incluttev optototllc «y« *nw\, •
p41r of-MiUfJu: htndllno inutruc.
\\&\i, 60 day follow-up fir*, ind
COM «Wflllii1k)n.l*H,optioMl; h o t
.unit (aoJutlon & OIM) \2>; »wvie«
•OrMitwil $3000 y««ily.'

Soficontacl lunsos nut unly coru'ci your, vi-
sion, they enhflnct' ilic. culur u( yuui i'Vi'> Sufi
amtitel li'MSi'fi vue: pcrm/i nt" illy iink'tl itithu1

M>[|. naiurdt, irisonhtinciny culmi of yuvn.
AK\\XA, hlui1. oiul (imbui Exp.5/14/84

(Call for a free trial today
352-2186 •351-7209
and let us show you the eyes you wish
you'd been born with.

Dr. Dennis Bruder
• ' . optometrist
212 Broad St. Elizabeth

' ' (M ihi' arch)

Be Looked Over, Not Overlooked!
JOIN NOW UNTIL 1985

ONLY
BOqY<UOlMir»£IUTIEJ:

4»5ttiml1dMi«Sui. — ,
1 ftmtt 'tmau Otuu Vy

.HEALTHSPA
r 520 E. St. Qeorflo Ave.

(at Clwsinui St.)
Linden 486-0100

WEIGHT OFF-Joan Nlsch,
left, before, and after" she took
theLean Llrieclass.

exhilarating health & good looks
iii6shortweeks!

Iit>IEW OUTLOOK NUTRITION introduce you
. to the scientific, safe, sure way to •;

overcome, harmful sensitivity to foods
...and a healthier, happier life!

YOU START TO FEEL
• BETTER - IN DAYS!

Once you stop eating those foods
which are harmful to your system,
you feel better, And you look
better! Often, your energy level
increases to a high you haven't
experienced since your youth!

Of course, your new-found
-vitality affects those around you,

1 too! The result?.You start to get
more1 from life than you've ever
dreamed possible.

Best of all, your, new diet
allows you to cat as much as you
like, three times daily!'

THE SECRET IS IN
THE ROTATION DIET!

XEW OL'TLOOK NUTRITION
is not a "diet" in the sense that
you eat only protein or cut but
starches. Rather, it is a program •
o( eating that is "tailored to your
specific needs." As such, you are
free to eat as much as "vou like • .
Mich time you sit down for meals.
You .can, if you want to, joigi;
soundl! \bry likely, you will lose
weight and become fit and healthv!

Of course. NEW-
OUTLOOK NUTRITION will
devise a food-eating Rotation Diet
just for you that- includes almost
all thefoods you eat now! All you
have to do is "rotate your foods"
and enjoy your new health!

START FEELING BETTER^
. . . CALL 686-2990 NOW!

Fed up with feeling miserable
most of the time? Take advantage .
of this opportunity to improve
your health in six short weeks
. . . starting today!

Gi|( .VEW OL'TLOOk'
NUTRITION', JN'C. right noic. -
Oiir number is-

686-2990.
Call for an appointment today!

— 'o you feel sleepy after eating.'
Ate you sometimes troubled by a
headache after snncking? Do meals
frequently: leave you bloated
filled with unpleasant g a s . . . or
even-worse.— constipated? •

• If you answered YES to any
of th,osc questions, you may be
{ood-sen^tive! In fact, you can be

• one of millions of Americans who
cat foods that arc harmftil.to them.

•' .I&u are part of a legion of
chronic sufferers. — 4 out o/.erer\ 5
Americaru — who are plagued by
aches, pains and assorted other
miseries which arc caused by FOOD! .

. . ^bu-Feel sick or weak ....
nauseous cir irritable . . . nn.xious
or depressed — day after day after
day. And the source of your unhnp-
piness is FOOD! .

Ama:ingly, the foods which
make you sick arc the "good foods"
— wheat and other grains.. . milk
and dairv products.. . meats . . . .
sugars . . . and more. About two
dozen common foods in all!

Kow,1 thanks to NEW .-
OUTLpp^NLTRrnoN. IN.&',
vou hriw'fiopc"'i. .

TAKE A SIMPLE, PAINLESS
TEST TO FIND G O T FAST
WHICH FOODS TO AVOID!
NEVi' OL'TLOOK NUTRITION
is professicinally-stnged, medically
supervised, •specialiring in relieving
people of food sensitivities! Our
system.uxitks! Horn's t i / i v . . .

When'you come for your first
visit, xVe'H' subject you to rt simple,
painless blood test. It tnkes just
minutes! Then, after you leave,
your blood wimple is inbomtory-
testiitncnlnst 150 or more common
fixids—ioods that make up'the bulk
of your daily diet! Those foods
which destroy your blood cells are '•
the ones tci Vvhich you are food-
sensitiw! They arc removed from
ynur diet i d / !

New Outlook Nutrition, Inc.

4
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Warming up properly ess^nf/cif foexercfse
Organizing and sticking to a regular

schedule of workouts can make you look
better, feel better and live a lot longer.

The surest way to a successful exercise
program is a good beginning In physical
fitness, a good beginning is the proper
choice of clothing and shoes, and an
adequate warm up period.

If,, your circulation is nil and your
muscles stagnant of tight, injuries can
result. A warm-up̂  period can help
prevent muscular and skeletal injuries

and reduce soreness, by gradually
stimulating cardiovascular activity and
breaking a light sweat As your cir-
culation increases blood is pumped to
your muscles! making them warm and
pliable

The warm up should consist of five to
10 minutes, of stretches,' flexibility
exorcises and light' calisthenics Be
specific and warm up those parts of your
body that will be exercised during tho
actual workout J

Sustained, static stretches help
lengthen muscles and loosen joints Start

Slowly, then gradually build up your
heart rate and breathing so that a smooth
transition can be made to more strenous
exercises

An adequate warm-up can also make
you better prepared- mentally and
emotionally for (he work oiit to follow

Practice common sense by building a
warm up period intd your workouts

The choice of clothing is dependent on

the weather conditions and type of ac-
tivity Clothing should provide.for
freedom of movement without being
overly loose

In warm weather, Clothing should
protect you from heat exhaustion and
muscle cramping Wear fabrics that are
porous and a.qt like a blotter Both con-
ditions facilitate the evaporation of
sweat, which is the primary way body
temperature is regulated during exer-
cise

Sensitivity to foods
affects many people

If eat ing mea l s
frequently leaves you
feeling drowsy of bloated,
nauseous or constipated,
even irr i table or
depressed, your daily diet
probably includes too
many "healthy" foods

In fact, according to
findings released by
clinical ecologists, you
suffer' from a somewhat
underpublicized ailment
called food sensitivity
However, you needn't
despair You are not alone
in your suffering

Each day, countless
millions of your fellow
citizens are also plagued by
severe headaches, sore
throatr, gastric discom-
fort, sinus problems and
dozens more telltale
symptoms of food sen-
sitivity, including those
mentioned above.

The fact 'is,"food sen
sitivity strikes Americans .
daily. And many of these
people are unaware they
have a food-related
problem: ' ; . • .

It' fs Small-wondeiv-too,—
because the foods doing the
harm are the same foods
most people have been .
taught are good for them.
They are the foods most
often consumed. And they
are at the root of the
problem. ' '

Wheat and other grains,
milk and dairy products,
red. meats, sugars and
similar :"gopd foods"- are
ihe culprits that cause-yoii,^
and other sufferers of food^
sensitivity, to feel
miserable. Fortunately,

. there is a way out of this
dietary prison. .

. If you:, live almost
anywhere . i.n the
metropolitan area, you can
go for help to a private •
center called New. Outlook
Nutrition, Inc. Undpr the,

.care and', supervision—ol
' licensed physicians. New
' Outlook Nutrition has

devised' a treatment '
program for-sufferers of
food sensitivity. '

' .Since opening its doors .
for business. New Outlook
Nutrition has successfully
treated so many patients,'it
has quickly grown to be one
of ihe largest treatment.
centers in the slate. . '!
' If you believe you suffer
from food sensitivity, all
you have to do is arrange

^an initial meeting wilh,New_
Oullook. ISIuJrIllon In •!»
offices. vPrtor. to> the, first
consultation* f y p u ' l l y b e :
asked,;• to: complete ;,a

questionnaire which will
help the New Outlook
Nutrition phys ic ian
assigned to your case
determine If you Have a
food related problem.

If your answers indicate
that you need help, New
Outlook Nutrition will take
you on as a patient for their
3 step, six week program.

New Outlook Nutrition,
Inc is a professionally
staffed health center
treating patients in Union
which is open five days a
week from 9 a m to 5 p m
Consultations may be
arranged by calling 686-
2990. ,

LOOK GREAT!
Trim Tone ]

Tho Super Reducer
The all natural
amino acid for-
mula featured on
national TV and-
radio—
• L-Ornithine
• L-Arginine
• L-Lysine

LOSE WEIGHT
WHILE .YOU SLEEP

The drug-free
alternative to
dieting. Lose
weight and im-
prove muscle tone
fast*

Buck To Nature
13 Walnut Ave • Cranford • 276,4270

HounsiMONfmI've" • BATid-B:ao

• • „ • ' <

OFF ANY

on[Vat: ,
running
MATES
•msst George's Ave.
Ranwav 381-7036

John E. Runnels Hospital of
Union County

Alcoholism Detoxification and
Rehabilitation Unit

Since its opening In 197], the unit hat
treated approlxmately 4.000 patients
antf now tarvM as A model fqr
sltnlliar units throughout the STatft
The success ol the program Is duo
laroely 10 the < dedication1 (X the

.highly trained stall and tho aoplica-
tlort ola varletvof therapies.

Geriatric Care
A program ot skilled nursing, care Is

-directed jovynra ennanc-ing me quali-

ty of tha patlonlt life while'Keeping,

mind* and bodlosin stabiccohdltlbn,'

Physical Therapy
the Physical .Ttterapv program--Is

^-destoned-loirnprovo' general body
strength and condition and to permit
sollireli'anco .whenever, possjble.
especially In walking a d l l i l

! '

In-Patient and Out-Patient
Psychiatric Services

A comblnatlqn of diMeron*
therapies, IncluUlhp individual oc
cupational.. rucreai on and dance
are. ollered. .Group 'and* lanilly'
therapy is also dmpioyed to promote
sen reliant* with the ultimate goal
ol a~N <hese dlsciphnei being patient
Inoeoondencc.

Out-Patient Services
Additional out patient services are
available in lour areas At t i v Senior
C.lijen. O.aonoslii .Clln-c free
teitlno. for those 60'and over is pro-
vided on a weeKly bulls In the follow-
ing'- -areas- .; blood - pressures

-oiaucomar..d'abe.les(:Rap^ smears
/and S.AA.AX. ja 30 le«l chemiitrv
prolllol. Tho Bureau ol T.B. Control,

• i l l iabolh, Is operated lolntiv bv the
State of New Jersey and pnlon coun-
ty for the purpose ol reducing. Ihe In-
clUenceand controlling the spread of

•lubn-cCHojIv; Runnolli Chnl-Xl lnlc
holds freemonlhly.lntlno Inconluc
tlontullh the Bureau of T.B. Control.

.While Runnellt 'Is; a -speclallted
hoipltal..;. l«, alio -contains an

. emeroehev .' R6001 .|or; omergencv
, servltes to III or ln|ur«d parsons. -
< ( • ' . ' • : • . , • • • • • . . ' • ' . • : . • ' . - -.

UNION COUNH BUSINESS
Union County HeillN Care S t f t e i n '
Working to Keep Union Count)) a

- > Healthy Place (or Business

.' Reerea t ia r i j j i e r /apy .•".:.
Enioyoble. recreation Is » lavorlte
lonitllme remedy to ald"Mtlent» .
IIL>.M.\I and physical rehaUllltlsllrm. • .
Runiw:i« modern and wall trained . <
stall <r*^niled In technlo.u»nH»TT—~rr
i l l l ' i l l i l l ' ' ; "

Terminal Oncology
The medical goal ol palliative care

ol terminal cancer patients Is to j jro

vide such treatment through pain

control and supportive services.

Physical Medicine
and Rehabilitation

n the 3a Mtf Physical vtdlclne ahd
Rotiabllltat'crl Unit. Ihv lull ranoe ol

.physical and.omol'ohjil.reliabrilla-.
Hon sorvicos are available lor the •
soverely physically Impaired person
wlt t t the ab-iityto learn and the
potential'1-lor' improvement, or
recdyervt . •..-' .'. - r •.

- Occupational Therapy •
Occupational Therapy programs arc -
devised. to moot the- speclllc ro
oulremcriu ol each Individual, After
testing.to assess upper .extremity
lunctlon 'and perceptual skills,
avoc«!lonal and prevocatlonal .In-
teresf nnd notentlalwa program ol .
eMerclies, cralls '.or. garnet Is '
established lor each patient. ' '

SpefchPalhdloguiolKrsweanlng, ;
.-'waluitlwi I M iwaiiiienl.lor,m{:

tlknw with comrnuhlc.llon- pro-1
btomsl ; w Well as.audlologlcar'

•. John £.RiuuieUB Hospital of Ui|ion Ck>uh^
Valley »0»iJ & Plainfleld Avenue B«»kel«y]H«»lghtii, 322-7240

Hospice and hospital
agreement

Elizabeth General Medical Centeravill
pnivide inpatient hospice care to ter-
minally-ill patients seVved by Center For
Hope,.. Inc., .as a result of a receni
agreement, with the Hospice
organization, announced David A
Fletcher, chief operating .officer ol
Elisabeth General, and Peggy Coloney
president of Center For Hope. Inc. -

Services to'be provided by Elizabeth
General include management of pain and
olher symptoms, respite care such a;
bathing and -feeding, and psycho-sock,
support services for the patient and hi-
or her family/ \ •

.According to Ellioth. Fishkin. M.D
director -of the Cancer Program \>i
Elizabeth General. "Hospice care in-
volves treatment and care for ter
minolly-ill patients which allows them t-
continue, life with minimal disrup;ior.. .

rprimarily in .the home.'.On occasion
however, hospice patients need inpatien
care for pain control or symptom
management.'."' .' ;, . .

Elizabeth General will- provide such
services, to. terminally-ill patients a>
emergency care, nursing care, physician
and other professional services,
medication, the use of therapists anil
other ancillary services. According t>'. .
Dr. Fishkin. the hospice program will -

. draw upon several special features of the
cancer program at Elizabeth General,
including-a private, home-like hospice -
room. .a.-, kitchen where favorite foods
may be, prepared, an area where: the
patient's: family may find priviacy. 24-
hour, visiting, and, overnight, ac-
comodations for\fam.ily members, and,
the services of a psycho-social counselor. ':

In existence since 1982, Center For
Hope. Inc., located-in Union, focuses
upon a concept of caring ;for the ter-
minally-ill and their families, enabling
the patient to live as fully as possible. .

making.the entire family the unit of care
and centering the caring process in the
home, according to Peggy Coloney.
president of the organization. Essential):
of hospice care include: palliative care
which focus on comfort, not. cure:
management of pain and other symp-
toms: psychological, emotional, and'
spiritual support to patient and family:
provision of trained medical personnel,
nurses, social workers, clergy and
trained volunteers: community
education, and bereavement care for the
survivors

"We're looking at this joint effort as an
opportunity to provide Union County will.
a compassionate and caring adilin ,n u>
the already good medical sr.\ •
provided." Coloney explained.

. According to Fletcher. "Elizabo:
General is delighted to reach a ponn
where we can work with the Center For
Hope to provide excellent hospice care."

'Y' is planning
river raft trip

The Summit. Area YMCA sponsors an
all-day Whitewater rafting trip do» i '••
Lehigh River in Pennsylvania
•Memorial Day. May 28. The i6-imi>
excursion will take about six hours am.
will glide through waterfalls, calm
stretches, and rapids, all under the
professional guidance of staff from the
Whitewater Rafting Center.

Bill Sealfahi, senior director at the
Summit YMCA. is supervising the trip
which includes van transportation from
the Y in Summit, leaving at 7 a.m. and
returning by 0 p.m. Y membership is noi
required: registration is on a first-come.
first;serve basis and is open to anyone \2
to 18 years old. Forms may be obtained
by calling 273-3330:

The Union County Medical Society
is pleased to offer our physician
referral service. Verified medical
training information will be pro-
vided for physicians in all
specialties.
Our members voluntarily accept
jurisdiction of the Society in all
areas of prof essidnai conduct.

For doctors in your area, call:

MEDICAL SOCIETY
Monday through Friday, ioa.m.-4p.m.

.IN-STREICHER DENTAL CARE is one of the services
;bffereclv.by Overlook Hospital's Dental Care Center. From
left, Ralph Mai'nes, D.M.D., and John Hamberger, D.M.D.,
demonstrate how stretcher-bound patients are treated at the
center. Playing the patient Is Sarah Rossnagel. The center,
which was recently dedicated,, serves .financially-needy,
handicapped and geriatric patients. It is located on ihe fifth
floor of the Summit facility..

Ih a matter of months
You could hove on exciting

Career In
As A

* Hairstylist •. Skin Core Specialisr
• Haircur Specialisr. •"Mdke-up Arrisr

Copri Institute Of Hair Design

Student Award Winner
State Championships

' In 1982 Karhi Drock. a Cd'pn
srudenr, was awarded a Trophy
for Excellence in Hair Design,
adding her name ro Capri's lisr

' of Srore and Inrernanonal • •
Award Winners

Find Out Abbut Copri Institute
Call or Write: Registrar, Capri Institute of Hair Design

1595 Main Avenue
: Clifroni New Jersey 07011

772 4610

475 High Mountain ftd
N Holedon. New Jersey 07508

< 420-2500

660 N Michigan Avenue
Kenilworth. New Jersey 07003

. - ' 964-1000

Nnmp '. _

Dergen Mall. Lower Promenade
•Poromus, New Jersey 07652

:. 8400990

1820 IVe 88 and Post Rd
. Dnckrown, New Jersey 08720

8408Q86

Addresi .

City.

Phone

Sioie. , Zip_

D Advanced Seminars .
Advanced Evening Seminars for Licensed Professionals

• Haircut Design Classes P Sculptured Noil Classes

<«•-.-
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